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Allies Resume Offense,
24-Hour T ruce

1kg

Zulfikar All Bhutto, former foreism .minister of Pakistan, rides oxen cart 
throug'h streets of his viliage of Larkana, Pakistan, following his relesue Fri 
day from three months’ imprisonment. Bhutto hfw re-entered the political 
arena and is going to Karachi to mount another challenge againrt the' 16- 
year-old regime of President Mohammad Ayub Khan. (AP Photofax via cable 
from Karachi)

P o li t ic a l  F a c tio n s  O a s h

JVew Wave of Violence 
Rocks Pakistani Capital

^  SAIGON (AP) — The 
”  tmtnder e f bombs from the

____„  ___ ______  _w.grt- U.B. BW bombers Twer-
m«Bt rcMgl aid ttom <te YMted bdmtM ^uougbout Saigon 
■Abes top isltoeege emd ngne eg toolflit as VS. and South 
UJt cotigrgggmgti fasTg gtrea Vietnamese forces resum- 
thi Btoftung Dm Idea that ika ed offensive operations ef- 
timcigiipgtorwoatiiwWagMaî  a M-hour truce for the

of i^e hinar new

KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) — 
A wave of iriolence, Including a 
gun batUe, roclcgd Karac)ii to
day aa President Mohammed 
Ayub Khan’s archpoUUcal foe, 
Zulfikar AU Bhutto, led a  noisy 
procession through the capital.

Police were rushed in by 
truckloads and hurled tear gas 
as supporters of Ayub clashed 
with H u tto ’s foUoweni In the 
massive procession. A pitched 
gun battle between the two fac
tions broke out on a  side street 
at one stage o< the march.

17m new 'violence erupted as a 
coalition ot eight opposition par- 
Uea agreed to  meet Mftkbweday 
with ^ n ib  tor an attempt to end

political scene, would be invited 
to the conference table by Ayub. 
^  Bhutto, who C6une to Karachi 
from his home town Lakarhe, 
SOO miles away, in a  whistle 
xtop train journey, entered the 
C64>ltal like a  conquering com
mander a t t)M head of his 
troope.

The crowd dunted "Bhutto Is 
our leader” and "Ayub is a 
dog" as Bhutto's truck, with 
supporters draped on the sides, 
inched through packed Karachi 
streets. The opposition leader 
made Impromptu speeches over 
a kMd-speaker m  the vehicle 
stopped it IntonMcttons.

"Power ihugt be returned to

Police trucks were on hand 
but kept out of sight for fear of 
clashes with the marcheirs.

Police charged the crowd 
which dispersed after leaving 
six shops burning and two dosen 
cars damaged by rocks.

ton.
11w Biagtons wars ptaawsd Iqr 

the vkK c< die t o t  oCBdal C.B 
oongreadonal d d egaitlon  to gb 
to both SMm . in (he Ngeiton d r -  
11 war. 17m delegation, hiadga 
by Rep. Chertea c. oigga Jt., 
D-Mloh, left Satotday night aft- 
er a  two-dkjr day.

Earlier gen, Ohariee E. Good- 
e l ,  R-N.T., v f to d  both Lagoa 
and Blefre. HS said be wmdd re
port to Preetder t  Mixon and to 
Becrdary of m ate WHHam Rog
ers on Ms return.

th e  avowed atm  of both vtotts 
ww to study ways of rsItovtoK 
famine. But tbs Blafians are 
confidant the oongreaamen will 
report on tbs poHtioal and miU- 
tary situation os well.

For the Amerloan 'vtsitorB, Lt. 
Col- Odumsgwu OJuhwu and 
Blafra’s  other leadwa had one 
main thsma—thpsy regard relief 
as "a  palliattve a t beet," end 
say the United States should re
evaluate its entire policy toward 
Nigeria and Blafra.

ITie Biafrans have been 'vague 
and at times contradictory in

(gee Page Eight)

Labbe Gets 15 Years 
For Robbery of Bank

By KURT BROWN
Richard D. Labbe of Hartford, who pleaded guilty to 

the toiiae-tii<m>fa»oht poUttaat'Oiii-..ttoj Moplâ ,he tod îMM gnay^, --tMm.lt-. tiobbely fop.;hia -part in last november's hoMup
" " of the west 'branch of the Hartford National Bank and

Trust Co. in Manchester, was sentenced to 15 years
sis. ITiey agreed after Ayub lift' 
ed the 41-month-old state of 
emeigenoy Imposed during the 
Indlan-Paklstani war and re
leased opposition political lead
ers.

It was not cleeu' whether Bhut
to, a former foreign minister 
and a dominant figure on the

Thousands of students waving 
banners declared their support 
(or Bhutto.

Bhutto, his 'voice sometimes 
overcome with emotion, waved 
constantly to the crowds and to 
people on the rooftops along the 
way who pelted him with flow
ers.

this morning by Federal Judge T. Emmett

Three CCD Leaders 
Quit After Upset Win
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) - 

Factional differences among 
miembers of the Caucus of Con
necticut Democrats (<X!D) has 
resulted in -the upset. victory of 
one more-liberal leader and the 
resignations of three leaders In 
the other camp.

Mrs. Anne Wexler of West- 
port, a leader of the McCarthy 
moveinent In Connecticut from

its earliest days last ■winter, 
lost the election for executive 
vice chairman to William Jones 
of New Haven. The vote Satur
day by delegates to the CCD 
assembly was SO-60.

The Rev. Joseph Duffey of 
Hartford, who had Just been 
elected unanimously as provi
sional (JCD chairman, announced

(See Page Eight)

in prison 
Clarie,

The Judgment came after the 
court conducted a pre-sentence 
Investigation. Maximum sen
tence for the charge of bank 
robbery is 20 years In prison.

Labbe Is one of three men 
who walked into the Manchester 
bank on W. Middle Tpke. about 
9:15 on the night of Nov. 7 ■wear
ing halloween masks and made 
off with nearly $90,000. The men 
carried a sawed off shotgun and 
two pistols.

Outside the bank the robbers 
were met by Patrolman 
Richard Rand of the Manchest
er Police Department who ex
changed gunfire with them, 
wounding Labbe In the neck.

Labbe told the court of hia 
part In the robbery, when 
Judge Clarie asked him If there 
was anything he wanted to say. 
Labbe’s voice was raspy and 
subdued due to a tracheotomy 
he underwent after he was

wounded In the neck by Rand's 
bullet. He Is missing part of 
his tongue and many of his 
teeth, he said.

"I know I must be punished 
for what I've done. I could have 
killed a police officer. He 
thought the robbery was all 
over and he began walking to
ward us. I had a shotgun. He 
was stunned when he noticed 
the masks and be yelled 'halt'.” 
* "If I choee to, I could have 

cut down officer Rand. I fired 
the shotgim after I was hit in

Btftrt
yesr.

AWed Intoatrymen raomned 
■onM M opetatloni tbey hMd in- 
tem ptod telalljr for tbe now 
year faotlvai known am Tat, and 
U.B. WMipisnag want bonk into 
aettcai. H m  aim n u  to maintain 
prsosure on Viet Oong and 
Ntotb VlctnuBeM forces k  
they oould not Mpeot Um Tet of- 
(enadvw wMch | k«« the alMes 
such a. —t o ok tost Febniary.

17m oUlod tniOs ended at 8 
p.m. flolgMi time, and 22 min- 
utos (star owvea of B82s were 
dropping tom of explostven only 
SI mllen north of Saigon on the 
fringen of Oonununiat War Zone 
D. Seven m ien west of toe capt-' 
tal, smaBer American Sghter- 
taombem attacked a  'Viet Oong 
bunker oompleK.

In the central Mglilaiids, 
Atmerlcan artillery opened fire 
on enemy troop conoentmUons 
neor Kontum City 68 seconds 
after toe truce ended.

MlStafy tpekeomen said toe 
olUee woidd ignore the rest ot 
the seven-day Viot Oon# cease
fire, whhdi nms until 7 am.. Sat
urday, Juat as they Ignored the 
first 88 hours of It.

U.S. headquarinrs said toe en
emy violated their own oeaoe- 
flre and the period of allied 
truce with at leant 170 attacks 
during the OS hours from 7 a-m. 
Saturday until noon today.

Headquarters reported that 
128 of these inoldento ooourred 
during tbe flrot 18 hours of the 
allied truce. Including an at
tempt early today- by hundreds 
of North Vietnamese to overrun 
a  U.S. Marine attiUery base 
near toe Laotian border.

During the allied truce, U.S. 
headquarters said, eight Ameri
cans were killed and ''n  wouijd- 
ed, while American forces killed 
at least 96 of toe enemy and 
captured seven.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters announced that 18 govern
ment soldiers hod been killed 
and 88 wounded since 7 a.m. 
Saturday. A spokesman said 
government troops klUed 110 en
emy soldiers and captured 61 
during the same period.

The spokesman accused the 
enemy of taking advantage of 
the . cease-fire although many of

South Vietnamese militiamen look at bodies of two Viet Ckmg killed early this 
morning near Tan An in the Mekong Delta. The enemy soldiers were shot wtien 
they approached a government outpost carrying weapons. The U.S. Command 
reported this morning that the Viet Cong already had violated this year’s Tet 
truce at least 96 times. (AP Photofax via radio from Saigon)

y

RedjChinese Believed 
Holding Three Yachts

By FORREST EDWARDS 
Associated Press Writer

HONG KONG (AP) — A flotil
la of Hong Kong yariita was 
warned not to sail to Macao on 
a holiday cruise for the Chinese 
new year. Now the Chinese 
Reds are believed to have three 
of the yachts and 15 of the holi- 
dayers, Including four Ameri
cans.

Sources at Hong Kong’s Royal 
Yatht Club said the yachtsmen 
bad been told the cruise "was 
not a good thing at this particu

lar time.” And an official of the 
Hong Kong Marine Department 
said only one of the six yachts 
had cleared its plans with the 
department.

Two Dutch news photogra
phers sailing pne of the yachts 
that got to Macao said a 
Chinese army officer who 
boarded their boat let them go 
when he saw they were Dutch, 
were wearing high-neck Mao 
Jackets and had a portrait of 
Mao Tse-tung hanging in the 
yacht’s lounge.

the jaw. I was thrown into the 
back seat and the gun just blew attackB were on allied,re
in the direction of the officer.” connalssairce forces, vriidch the

Two other men involved in the 
holdup were picked up in Reno, 
Nev.' in December, and $25,000 
in cash was recovered. Roger 
Brown, 22, and Oustavous Lee 
Carmichael, 22, both of Bostim,

(See Page Five)

Viet Oong had todlated it would 
consider a violation of the truce. 
While allied offensive operations 
were halted during the truce pe
riod, both air and groimd recon
naissance continued.

The Vietnamese spokesman 
added: "During the 24-hour pe
riod of a normal day without a 
cease-fire, there are from eight 
to 32 enemy initiated incidents 
against South V i e t n a m e s e  
forces. During the 24-hour allied 
truce, there have been more 
than 100.”

An American spokesman said 
that 53 of the attacks initiated 
by the enemy during the allied 
truce, or less than half, were 
considered significant, meaning

(See Page Eight)

Suffers Heart Attack

Sealab Diver Dies 
Cheeking Out Leak

LONG BEACH, Cahf. (AP) — 
A U.S. aquanaut died of a heart 
attack while diving at 810 feet 
today to check air leaks In the 
project Sealab 3 habitat, the 
Navy reported.

He was identified, as Berry L. 
Oaimon, 33, an electronics en- 
ginner from Panama CUy, Fla.

TTie Navy blamed the death, 
first since the Sealab underwa
ter exploration program began 
In 1964, on ' ‘cairdlac arrest.”

Cannon was one of four divers 
who went down early today to 
investigate air leaks from the

57xl2-foot Sealab 3 on the floor 
of the ocean about a  mile off 
San Clemente Island. TTiey 
made the trip in a pressurized 
Personnel Transfer Capsule 
lowered by cable from the USS 
Elk River.

The Navy said Cannon left the 
capsule and was swimming over 
to the habitat when stricken. He 
was returned to the capsule by 
a com,panion diver and was 
Immediately lifted to the sur
face and transferred to a  de-

(See Page' Elght)- •

"I see we are friends,” the of
ficer told the Dutchmen In Eng; 
l-lsh, then apologized and pinned 
Mao badges on their Jackets.

One of the Dutchmen, Ed Van 
K«ut, said the boarding party 
came from a gunboat which was 
later Joined by four armed 
Junks.

The yacht club sources said 
previous holiday cruises to Mia- 
cao had gone off without Inci
dent. But the sailors this year 
were warned of the strainedL're- 
lations between Peking and toe 
Hong Kong government -becauae 
of the imprisonment of Commu
nists held responsible for toe 
.1965 anti-British campaign of 
violence in the colony.

The Portuguese colony of Ma
cao Is 40 miles across the mouth 
of the Pearl River estuary from 
Hong Kong and on an Island Ju$t 
off the Chinese mainland. China 
claims a 12-mlle limit to its ter
ritorial waters, and the sea 
route between ‘the two colonies 
thus lies In Chinese waters, but 
ferries sail regularly along the 
route without Interference.

The six yachts set out Satur
day, anchored for the night off 
an Island midway between Hong 
Kong and Macao, and resumed 
the voyage Sunday. Then they 
became separated in thick fog. 
Only three of the yachts, the 
Nordica, Tolo and Koala, 
reached the Portuguese colony.

The Morasum, the Reverie
(See Page Five)
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Fearless Minutemen Foil Plot
After taking over the air 

terminal and preparing to filch 
a plane for the trip to T h e  
.Mountains of Quality Bargains, 
the mlnuteman of Manchester 
find a apy in their midst at
tempting to steal the special 
coupons to be distributed to bar

gain hunters Friday by Lt. Ed 
Beargeon (Burton's) chairman 
of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce Retail Division.

This subversion is prevented 
by Creighton Shoor (Shoor Jew
elers), Beargeon, and Frederick 
Nasslff (Nassiff Arms Oo.) who

have discovered the plot In the 
nick of time.

There will be many coupons 
distributed to merchants, b u t  
each merchant will have only 
one winner. The coupons will 
win lucky shoppers a prize be
tween $10 imd $20 in each of. 
the stores.

This is the type of Intelli
gence work necessary to lead 
the (earleM band of minutemen 
to the Mountains of Quality Bar
gains and bring back merchan
dise (or General Washington 
and his army of shoppers by the 
general's birthday Saturday. 
(Herald photo by Bucelvlcliu)

For U.S. Mail Processing Complex

Boss Hague’s Heirs Splitting
$40 Million Construction ‘Pie’
By DONALD M. BOTHBERO 

Associated Press Writer
JERSEY CITY, N.J. (AP) — 

The political heirs of Boss 
Hague's old line Democratic 
Party machine have split up 
major construction contracts on 
a $40 million mail processing 
complex (or the U.S. Post Office 
Department.
''^Among the contractors are a 
Democratic mayor, long allied 
with the Hudson County organi
zation now headed by John V. 
Kenny,' and an ex-convlct with 
ties to the machine.

Another contract went to an 
electrical company whose busi
ness on public projects in the 
Jersey C i t y - N e w a r k  area 
boomed after the son of a Mafia 
leader Joined Its payroll.

The $40 million price tag on 
the postal facility Includes $28 
million (or construction, $12.6

million (or autom ated equip
ment, and $1.7 million (or ac 
quiring and preparing the site, a 
30-acrc trac t on a  reclaim ed 
garbage dump Just across the 
Hudson River from M anhattan.

"The project will reflect pro
gress from basem ent to roof." 
said John L. O 'M arru, assistant 
postm aster general, at ground- 
bieaking ceremonle.s last Octo
ber.

It also has reflected, so far, 
the political realities of North
ern New Jersey.

For exam ple:
—The site Is in the congres

sional district of Rep. Dominick 
Daniels, a Kenny protege and a 
m em ber of the Hou.se Subcom
mittee on Postal Facilities.

—The Post Office Departm ent 
aw arded the design contract on 
June 29, 1961, to Com paretla
and Kenny, Inc., of Jersey  City.

"K enny” is Bemtird F. Kenny 
(no relation to John V.) who 
was sentenced to one year In 
federal prison in 1955 (or con
cealing his interest In an arch i
tectural firm  that got two con
trac ts from the Jersey  C ity R e
development Authority, a  feder
ally-financed project, while he 
w as Its executive director.

--Robert J. B urkhardt, the a s 
sistan t postm aster general re
sponsible (or choosing the pro
ject architect, resigned in July. 
1961 and returned to New Jersey 
to m anage the winning cam 
paign of R ichard J. Hughes, 
D em ocratic candidate for gov
ernor. B urkhardt now Is secre
ta ry  of. sla te  in Gov. Hughes' 
adm inistration and also state 
chairm an of the Democratic 
Parly .

(Sen Page Eight)
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'Home of Service and Qualify" 

Join the fun! Win cash plus 
THOUSANDS of 

TOP VALUE  
STAMPS!

PUIK CASH
MANCHESTER

Corners
Shopping Confer 
Tolland Turnpike

Burr Corners 725 Middle ^
Turnpike 

East

SOUTH WINDSOR ^
Sullivon Ave. Shopping Center

popular

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

st isu !® /

$1000 WINNERS
MRS. JOHN ZUKEL 
MRS. THEODORE SWANSON 
THOMAS JANOWIEC

90 Todd Street, Hamden, Conn.
10 71 High Road, Kensington 

69 High Tower D r ., S. Windsor

$100 WINNERS
R D  tt\ B o x  232, 

M a n c h e s te r

4 9 5  W o od land  St. 
W in d so r  L o c k s

Mrs. Florence Bettinger M a n c h e s t e r  

Mrs. Lydia Morra 
Orietta Ghezzi 
Mrs. Stanly Bernstein'®^v:rf!e?d‘''" 
Alice Cavanna
Mrs. Mary Austin ^̂ve..

Mrs. Aide S C U i l l l P S  N a t i c k  S t. ,Hart»ord

Mrs. Geo. Townsend ^'CTZ°::r'
Virginia Groebel 8 A ro d a  D r i v e ,  W opp ing  

Mrs. Anita Aubin 133 A l l e n  S t e ,  Hertford!

Mrs. Rita McGuire 
Joseph Kubik

BEHY ST. GEORGE

200 8  N e w  L o n d o n T u rn p ik e ,  
G la s t o n b u r y

DONAID EDWARDS
B lo o m f ie ld

19 L o c k e  D r i v e  
T h o m p s o n v i l  le

38 P l e o s o n t  H i l  I 
D r i v e ,

W e st  H art fo rd

32  H o lm e s  St., 
E o s t  Hertford

W in d so r  L o c k s

MRS. ETHEL GOODMAN 38 W e s l y o n  Terrace^  B lo o m f ie ld

~

^PIER CUT
EN

O N E  P O U N D  
C A N S

EA.
Stock Up Now!

FOR
WHITER
W ASHES-
POPULAR

LOW SUDS
DETERGENT

ON SALE TUESDAY

SLICED

SALMON STEAKS
No. 1 DRESSED

SMELTS lb . 39c

CHOICE QUALITY

CHUCK ROAST
W AYBEST

TASTY
PLUMP

CHICKEN

LEGS

1  r W AYBEST  
' M EATY  

TENDER
CHICKEN
BREASTS

lb

G E T  T H E  
B E S T  
G E T

• W A Y B E S T ’ lb

tbpoutmr

• * I I

CRISP-AIRE, REAL RED

W IT H
• G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S *

DELICIOUS APPLES 3 i 39*
P A S C A L  C E L E R Y

C U C U M B E R S  Blxtim V^ancy, l»nK, Greet! 

C E L LO  C A R R O T S  Crisp, I'ruiifliy

T O M A T O E S  Leirge, Red 3 puk

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

large bundi 2 9 C

2  ler 2 5 c

2 \Z. 25c
39c

BAG OF 6 INDIAN lUVKIt 
HKKDI.K.S.S

with the 
piirehiiMe ul

GRAPEFRUIT

Stag€

Piiiter Play 
An Arresting 
Study in Gray

By JUNE LINTON
If Harold Pinter was a painter 

"The Homecoming" would have 
to be a flat composition done 
completely In grays. It would 
be depressing but you wouldn’t 
be able to take your eyes from 
It

So It w&s with the latest Hart
ford Stage Company production, 
which opened Friday. Pinter the 
playwright achieved a special 
effect by subtracting normal 
emotions from parts of the 
action In "The Homecoming.”

“THE WAY
I HEARD nr

by John Gruber

Sheinwold on Bridge
P L A Y  m a n  c a r d
TO SHOW QUEEN 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
When your partner bids one 

uult but makes his opening lead 
in another, you may reasonably 
assume that he has an "unlead- 
able’* combination at the head 
o f hiB bid suit. It la up to you 
to lead his suit for him In the 
hope that the lead from your 

March 7 and 8 will see three but physically she did manage side of the table may be more 
performances of Qllbert and to fit the descrlpUon reasonably productive than from hlS. 
Sullivan’s "M ikado" at Bailey well.
Auditonium. (’There Is a matinee ’The Manchester Oilbert and 
on the Sth, a  Saturday.) This Sullivan Workshop has been 
Is the most popular of the O&S functioning continuously e v e r  
operettas euid has held this po- since Its establishment in 1M7. 
sltion ever since It was first Since 1908, with the excieptlion of

one season, the musical direc
tion has been my Mias Martha 
White, chairman of Manches
ter’s music education depart
ment.

I've been attending their p r o - ____
year. By July 6, Chicago had duetkma for about 10 years, and indicates that South is more 
seen the work, while New York they're always very well done, pkely than any other player to 
saw Its premiere July 20. This Last year, for some reason, have a missing high card, 
was Indeed the heyday of G ft S. Manchester did not turn out in Fortunately, West hM a per- 
Stlll, there has reminded a  pub- very great numbers, which was fectly normal', attacking lead In 
11c for these comic works ever regretable Inasmuch as the pro- one of the unbld suits. When 
since. ducUons are highly entertaining.

Did you know, by the way. Moreover, any profUs benefit 
that the censor once banned pro- the swimming pool fund of I.O.H. 
auction of "Mikado”  In the Perhaps the choice of “ Ruddl- 
British Isles, and fjpr all I know goro" accounted for some of the 
the whole British empire? He apathy. PersonaJly I welcomed

It as a  change from the better

produced at London's Savoy 
Theater In 1886.

Incidentally, the U.S. was 
quick to mount the work after 
Its initial English showing, 
which was March 14 of that

South dealer.
Both aides vulnerable.
Opening lead—king of spades.
In today’s hand West cannot 

afford to lead diamonds, the suit 
he has bid, because ttot would 
allow declarer to win a trick 
with the king. West cannot tell 
that the missing kind of dia
monds Is In the South hand but 
he should not risk a diamond 
lead b e c a u s e  the bidding

NORTH
♦  J4
(0 J 10 5 3
0  82
A  K Q 9 7 3

WEST EAST
A A K 6 4  Q 1073 3 2 ,
<0 62 <0 7 irpy.F
0  A Q I 9 3  0  1076
A  1084 A  7 6 2 'ft J

SOUTH ■ Aj ul
98

( P - A K Q 9  84 ♦ ,
0  K 5 4
A  A3 iO

South
1 C?
4 C?

Weft North
2 0  2 
All Pass

(HBC photo by Tom Vaction) 
Alan Gifford as Max

Hartford Stage Cknnpany di
rector Melvin Bernhardt ac
cented this lack of expression by 
InterjeoUng lapses of no move
ment, as if a film was stopped. 
At times only certain actions are 
halted, at other times all talk 
and movement grind to a stop. 
Even sex becomes a  frozen 
thing with other characters and 
the audience shut out com
pletely.

Pinter himself provides the 
key to this somber exercise In 
human communication. “ I feel 
that Instead of any Inability to 
communicate there Is a deliber
ate evasion of communication. 
Communication itself between 
people is so frightening that 
rather than do this there ts a

claimed "It Invidiously repre
sented a reigning monarch 
to the detriment of royalty In 
general and Her Majesty in 
particular."

“ Her Majeety”  was, of 
course. Queen Victoria, but her 
famous remark, “ We were not 
amused,”  did not apply to this 
particular work wMch has 
amused millions during the

West leads the king of s p a ^ ,  
Blast should signal by playing 
the ten.

Normally, this kind of signal 
might encourage West to take 
the ace of spades and then lead 
a third space, but West is ex-

qnd East can then return a dia-n--. 
mond. West takes two diamond ‘ 
tricks, and South is down be- 
fore he can get started.

If the defenders failed to  take'" ' 
their four tricks Imm edlatelyfl/ 
South would draw trumps and " ' 
run the cluba to take 11 tricks.

DaUy. Q u i^ on  
Partner opens with 

spade, and the next player pass
es. You hold: Spades, Q-l#-7-6-l;'',‘ 
S-2; Hearts, 7; Diamonds, 19- 
7-9; Clubs, J-9-S.

What do you sayT 
Answer; Bid two spades^'"'' 

Despite the trump length and '
known G ft S operettas, but It is common sense, singleton this hand is not
A 11 1 .A  an /\1IO >V l fi\t> O 4 l i m na fact that people like to go to 
musical offerings with which 
they are thoroughly familiar. 
Well, this year you have it.

Excerpts with which you must 
be thoroughly familiar include 
"A  Wend’ring Minstrel, I,’ ’ 
"Three Little M a i d s  From

East cannot have only two 
spades, since then South would 
have a six-card suit which he 
never bothered to bid. Since 
this Is obviously not the case. 
East cannot have a doubleton, 
and his signal must therefore 
Indicate that he has the queen

strong enough for a jump to ' 
four spades.

Copyright 1999 
General Features Corp.

around
Probably the most memorable 

lines in the work are those of 
Ko-Ko (Lord High Exiecutioner, 
as apposed to Pooh-Bah, Lord 
High Everything EDse) whose 
forced m anlage to Katlsha, a 
lady of equivocal age but un
equivocal temper. Is distinctly 
undesirable from his viewpoint. 
He sings;

"The flowers that bloom In the 
spring, tra-la,/Have nothing to

Stem And Gloomy Stride, 
“ Brightly Dawns Our Wedding 
D ay," “ The F l o w e r s  TTist 
Bloom," (already mentioned) 
and "Tlt-WllIow.’ ’ There are, of 
course, many others, )}ut those 
are the big hits, known and 
loved by everyone.

The cast Includes Janet Acker 
as Katlslia, Gene De-vlne in the 
role of Pi^-Tush, Kay Donne- 
stad as Yum-Yum, and Robert 
Gordon as Pooh-Elah. W. God-

Interprets Message
If W e s t  correctly Inter- 

pretes the message he should 
lead his low spade at the sec
ond trick. This enables East to 
win with the queen of spades,

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E  
* * * * * * « G U I D E * * * * * * * '
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

These retings epply to filme 
releeied otter Nuv 1,1968

THIS SEAL

do with the ca se ;/I ’ve got to Gouriey will portray Ko-
Ko, while Robert Horton perso
nates Nankl-Poo, and John 
Lombardo portrays the Mikado. 
Jo Ann ThuHn will be seen and 
heard! as Peep-Bo and Pat Turn
er as Plttl-Sing.

Except for Gene Devine, all

take under my wing, tra-la,/A 
moat unattractive old thing, tra- 
la,/WUh a caricature of a  face."

Rumor hath It that Queen V. 
felt the lines, "A  most unattrac
tive old thing, with a  caricature 
of a face," struck a  little too
close to home, which Is why the have been seen In previous G ft 

continual cross-talk a continual c«n»>r banned producUoos. Ac- S Workshop producUona, al- 
talking about other things than dually her subjects adored her, though Jo Ann Thulln Is appear

ing for the first time in a  majorwhat is at the root of their 
relationship," he has said.

Hate and Need
Living in the home In a  poor 

section of London to which 
Teddy returns on a short visit Is 
his bitter and boastful, foul- 
speaking father. Max. There Is
also a mild effeminate uncle, --------  —  __  *j .j.
Sam, and Teddy’s two brothers, that’s one kind of Involvement, Once j ^ n  a time dhe was' ** — j ___ . A t as _ 1___ nt fr Vvj-y #*1 Vy y-v I a Vv «fc*.

times lt®was difficult to disUng- T^®vlously she was heard
uish the ch'arctors from their hr the chorus. As
environment. All appeared to be Martha White will be mir
composed of the same sub- director,
stance, except for Ruth who Louise Wlthey designed the 
added color. ®®  ̂ costumes for the pro-

Plnter left many questions for <*“ ctlon, and Judging by her past 
the audience to answer, but they Should be excellent.

mmstanam-tn-im

^^T}|AMEAST

W ^ !

Mon. flm i Fri. 7KM>-8:SO 
Sot-Sun. 2KN>-S:S5- 

5:16-7H)0-9:00 
Storte Weteeoday 

“ 2001 A  Space Odyasey”

In adt Indicates the fllm was 
aubmltted and approved under 

the Motion Picture Coda 
of Self-Regulation.

Suggested for GENERAL 
audiences.
Suggested for MATURE 
eudlencet (parental dlecra- 
tlon advised).
R E ST R IC T ED  —  Persona 
under 16 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent - 
pr adult guardian.

Persona under 16 not ad-. 
mitted. This age restriction 
may be higher In certain 
areas. Check theater of 
adverticing.
Printed ■■ a public aervica 

by thia nevrapapei.

m

s
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There’s Lermy who makes his 
way in the world by smoothly 
knowing his way around, and 
Joey the younger brother who 
isn’t very bright and wants to 
be a boxer. They clearly hate 
and need each other.

Into this steps Teddy, the son 
who made It and is a Doctor of 
Philosophy In a U.S. imlverslty. 
His success assures that he will 
be a victim but the one who 
surprisingly effects his complete 
and unspeakable defeat turns 
out to be the ■wife he brings with 
him, Ruth.

She finds In the decaying fam-

admlttedly- the hardest.

Three Seek 
Water Post

The Town of Manchester has 
received three applications for 
the post of superintendent of the 
water and sewer department, 
with one from Graydon Lock- 
wood, the acting superintendent.

Lockwood ha5 bem  acting su-

member of the chorus, but for 
ten years or so she has devoted 
herself to the technical aspects 
of staging these productions.

So plan to attend; you’ll be 
amused and' will indirectly help 
I.O.H. The kids will like it, too. 
I know I was very small when 
I saw my first G & S in New 
York at the old Hippodrome 
Theater, long since tom down. 
It happened to be "Pinafore" 
and since the Hippodrome hod

was a swimimlng jxx)l, they 
were able to have the ship In 
actual water, with rowboats

perlntendent since Jan. 11, when 
Lawrence Wittkofske resigned

____________________________  his superintendent’s position. „  i» t.
ily an opportunity to get what Lockwood had been Wlttkofske’s ^ t ^ e d
she wants so she decides to stay, assistant.
She agrees to service all of the 
males of the household and 
they agree to set her up In the 
business with an apartment of 
her own.

I>lck Deadeye overboard, he 
Throther two applications re- a marvelous splash, -m s

ceived are one from Connecticut over 80 years ago and
I think I was iii first gradle atand one from out of state.

The new superintendent will time. Still I remember 
be hired at the new salary will, too.

It.

Teddy returns to his university' range of $10,088 to $12,168, as
and their three children without 
any expression of outrage. There 
Is nothing he can say, even when 
they promise to send printed 
ca r ^  for him to distribute, 
advertising his wife’s establish
ment.

Gifford Outstanding 
Outstanding in the cast of six 

war Alan Gifford as Max. The 
repulsive old man was the one 
Character who did. reveal him-

approved by the Board of Di
rectors last Tuesday.

The previous and advertised 
salary range was $8,788' to $10,- 
988.

It was changed at the re
quest of Town Manager Robert 
Weiss, who said that he was 
having difficulty getting quali
fied applicants at the old sal
ary range.

Also changed to $10,088 to

TH EATER  TIM E  
SCHEDULE

’Romeo & Juliet' for this.
generation of youth R o m e o

. r J U U E T
ECHNICOLOR

East Windsor D.I. — Cloised, 
reopen Fri.

Manchester D.I. — Closed, re
open Fri.

State Theater —Alabkin Safari 
4;30, 7;00, 9;18.

AT 7:00-930JO '
SAT. MAT. 2 P.M.

self as he prattled on, referring f^2.168 was the salary range for
to his dead wife one moment os 
“ a woman with a will of Iron, a 
heart of gold and a mind," and 
the next as a "slutbitch of a 
wife."

He even sort of compromised, 
"Mind you, she wasn’t such a 

. bad woman. Even though it 
made me sick just to look at her 
rotten stinking face."

The audience laughed at a 
few lines but they were only 
sickly funny.

Jeremiah Sullivan as Leimy 
came through as a slick charac
ter, very well done, as were also 
the parts of Sam by Ed Preble, 
Joey by Anthony Heald and 
Teddy by David Petersen. It’s 
always Interesting to watch the 
one woman In the cast of men 
and although It seemed for a 
while that Charlotte Moore was 
almost too delicate-looking for 
this part she achieved the hard
ness required In time.

Santo Loquasto’s set said very 
clearly, “ Gray is miserable.”  At

the post of recreation director, 
vacant since Nov. 1. That salary 
too had been $8,788 to $10,988 
aruiually.

Weiss said last week that he 
will ro-advertise for a rec di
rector. Previous advertising re
sulted In 16 applicants, but only 
one was declared eligible and 
the job was offered to him. 
However, he turned the offer 
down, to take a recreation-re
lated position in private indus
try.

lE u p n tn g
Published Dolly Kxcept Sundays 

u d  HolliUy* ait IS BOsell Street. 
Manohester, Conn. (080t0) 
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Manchester. Conn
SUBSCRIPTION RA7TX 

Payable In Advance
One Year ................  nooo
Six UootlM ............. U.K
Ih r s e  H ontlia  T .Kone HoMli XSP
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Presented by
M ANCHESTKK HIGH SCHOOL BAND 

and WIND LNSEMBLES
Benefit of UNIFORM FUND_______ ,

' Has Been Re-Scheduled For Wed., Maixih 12 
BAILEY A U D I T O R I U M  

General Admission 75c

H o w d y  Pardnars
Another First —  A t the rustic but 
elegant

Buckboard Steak House
MAIN STREET —  683-5225 —  GLASTONBURY

Introducing "F A M IL Y  N IG H r
_  Eivery Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Now

the whole family can enjoy a night out. Dine to
gether in a relaxed, casual atmosphere at relaxed 
family prices.

F A M IL Y  N IG H T  S P E C IA L S
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

MEAT OR CHEESE RAVIOLI, HALF BROILED # 9 % ^  
CHICKEN, HUNGARIAN GOULASH. A

CORNED BEEF and CABBAGE,
DEEP FRIED SCALLOPS,
CHICKEN CACCIATORE.

SHELL MACARONI With Meat Balls or Sauce 
BRAISED BEEF,
BROILED SWORDFISH. I.SO

All above entrees Include soup or juice, vegetable and salad, rolls ond butter coffee tee 
or soda. Deduct 80c per meal for chlldiren under twelve. Standard dinner menu also a v ^  
able. U ’̂  wUl have a  downright delicious meal, courteous service In a  WMenlal a t n ^

OPEN SUNDAYS— 2 Banquet Rooms— Seating Up To 140

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1960 PAGE THREK

Coventry

Seventh^ Eighth Graders 
To Stage ^Bye Bye Birdie^

The sevenUi and eighth grade 
students at the Oapt, Nathan 
Hale SclKKd will present the 
musical, "Bye Bye Bltdle," on 
April 18 and 19. The original 
Broadway production enjoyed a 
long run, and was later made 
Into a motion picture.

All music for this produc
tion will be provided by students 
In the Coventry school system.

The story coheerns the small 
town of Sweet Apple, Ohio, 
which becomes the focus of na
tional attention when Conrad 
Blnhe, a  famed rock 'n' roll 
singer, chooses a teen-age girl 
at random on whom to bestow 
a farewell kiss before he leaves 
for the Afmy.

The port of Conrad Birdie will 
be played by Terry Ober, and 
th® girl and her honsetown boy
friend (Kim and Hugo) by 
Susan LaBarron and Donald 
Colson.

Other major roles will be till
ed by Craig Edmondson, Emily 
Gallnat, William Groot, Susan 
Steele, Blaine Kukovitch, Patty 
Carl and Sam Allen.

Other cast members Include, 
David Treschuk, Julie Berry, 
Sue Pelletier, Kim Haddad, Car
olyn Bechtold, Denise Jones, 
Terrie Dibble, Marilyn Dockum, 
Beth Mtrfian and Paula 
Twitehell.

Also, Debbie Shaw, Betty 
Cooper, Barbara Cooper, Donna 
McGee, Laurie Dibble, Anne 
Aronson, Carol Stevenson, Alice 
Wiley, Patty Bray, Tracy 
Hebord and Cheryl Mai^loflco.

Faculty members assisting in 
the production are Mrs. Joan 
Moore, Mrs. Jeanette Flek, 
Bruno Zoltowskl, Peter Sturrock 
and James MoCrystal.

Goodnight, Chet
With half the school year 

over, students at the Capt. 
Nathan Hale School, which just 
opened In September last year, 
have been having a buey time 
with extra-curricular aotivlties 
In addition to preparation for 
"Bye Bye Birdie" which has 
been in rehearsal since early 
January.

Principal Edward Mahoney 
recounted some other activUles 
in a conversation last week. 
Eighth grade students, under 
the direction of teacher Robert 
Markarian, are making good 
use of the television equipment 
at the school by preparing and 
delivering newscasts In the 
Cronkite-Brinkley-Huntley tra
dition.

Two such programs have been 
telecast to school students thus 
far, with more anticipated. Stu
dents clip Interesting news 
items from newspapers and 
magazines, then prepare and 
deliver the news themselves.

Sixth grade students have a 
running chess toumament go
ing, under ithe supervision of 
sixth grade teacher Donald Say
ers, and an intramural basket
ball program held every after
noon has just ended tor seventh 
and eighth graders.

Porty-fleven girls at the school 
have formed a Majorette Club, 
and are working under the di
rection of high school student 
Sue Franklin. Mtihoney reports 
that several more girls are ex
pected to sign up for this group, 
and that other adidsors will pro
bably be necessary because of 
the high interest In this actl-vl- 
ty.

The school is also Involved in 
the O est League spelling tour
nament, n^ade up of the five 
towns of Coventry, Vernon, Ell
ington, Sonters and Tolland. The 
Capt. Nathan Hale School will 
play host for this event In April.

The spelling tournament is 
held once ,a month for five 
months, once in each town, with 
five spellers participating each 
time from each town. Points 
are kept track of, then the 
school wltfk the highest total 
number of' points receives a 
trophy. Mrs. Lottie Roy is facul
ty adviser for this. ^

Mahoney!said last week the

school is ninning smootMy, and 
he Is now busy working on pro
grams for the next school year.

,SU-Week Units
He hopes to divide that school 

year Into six six-week unite. 
Each student will start the year 
in a heterogeneous group, ran
domly selected by computer. 
Elach student will be tested, and 
for the last two weeks of the 
six-week unit, the class 'will be 
grouped homogeneously, -with 
high toM, scorers receiving "en 
richment,”  mi4dle scorers "re- 
iiiforcemertt" aAd low scorers 
remedial work.

For the next six-week unit, 
students return to their hetero
geneous groups again. Mahoney 
hopes to carry out this plan In 
the eighth grade, with a  slight
ly modified version In the sev
enth grade.

Mahoney was also pleased to 
report extensive use of the 
school library at the new 
school.

(Herald ttM o  by  Bucelvtchia)

About Town
The Church Women United 

will hold a business meeting 
tomorrow at 9 a.m. at North 
United Methodist Church.

Vernon Police Sergeants Sworn In
Three sergeants, appointed to the Vernon Police Force on and Mrs. Sheehan. The appointments were made after the 
Feb. 2, were officially sworn In Saturday by town clerk Henry men took compe/tlHve examinations. The departmmt now has 
Butler. The three (from left) are, John Stodd, Francis Bar- four sergeants and four lieutenants, 
bero and Thomas Sheehan, with Mrs. Stodd, Mrs. Barbero

Hebron
The Women’s Society of Com

munity Baptist Church will meet 
at the church tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. The E s t e l l e  Carpenter 
Circle, Salvation Army, is in 
charge of the program.

Town Meeting Vetoes 23-21 
School Board Fund Request

Tolland County 
Superior Court

The ladles’ Bible class of the 
Church of Christ, Lydall and 
Vernon Streets, will meet tomor
row ait 10 a-m.

The Mothers’ Club of Center 
Congregational Church will meet 
tomorrow at 9:80 a.m.

The trustee and stewardship 
committee of Trinity Covenant 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. foUwoed by a com
munion servloe.

Miss Jane C. Spaeth at Drew 
University, Madison, N. J., has 
been named a  participant in 
the Drew University London 
semester. She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mirs. Charles E. 
Spaeth, 30 Marion Dr. During 
the spring semester she will 
study political, social, and eco
nomic nroblems in Great Brit
ain. Lraureirs tvill Include pro
fessors from a number of unl'- 
versttlee, as well as members 
of Parliament. '

Manchester Cha'pter, DtselUed 
American Veterans, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Amer
ican 'Legion Home.

The 'Emma Nettletion Group of 
Center Oongregattonal Church 
wUl meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at 'the church. A fUm,. "Here Is 
Tomorrow," depicting the Ufe 
of Alexander Graham Bell wUl 
be shown. The film 'will be pro- 
tiided by the Southern New 
Engtend Telephone Co.

Sister Martha Marie direotar 
of the House of Good ^epherd, 
'wlIU be guest speaker at a  meet
ing of the Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the KofC 
Home.

The Hebron Board of Educa
tion was denied (28-21) the re
quested $11,000 additional funds 
to be added to the current 
budget at a  special town meet
ing last week at the H eb iw  
Elementary School.

It was proposed that the funds 
be taken from surplus and trans
ferred to the education budget.

Howard Porter, a f o r m e r  
member of the Hebron Board of 
FHnance for five years, stated 
that he felt the Finance Board 
was partially at fault for having 
this item come before a town 
meeting at this time. He advised 
that the Board of Education 
return within two or three 
months with a n o t h e r  deficit 
report.

He said he did not argue 
against the deficit request but 
felt that any request for funds 
should have been held until 
closer to the end of the budget 
year.

Emery Taylor and others 
voiced concern with the Board 
of Education for coming to the 
town for money for items listed 
as deficits when these same 
Items were among those that 
the town opposed at budget time 
in June last year. Items Taylor 
named were the kindergarten 
busing at noon-time and the 
health aide for the schools.

Taytor introduced an amend
ment to the motion to  cut the 
amount to be granted to the 
Board of Education to $2,000. 
When asked what Items he was 
considering eUmlnatlng, he said 
the health aide and the noon
time busing. The motion was 
defeated.

Board of Finance Chairman 
A. Harry Wlrth stated that he 
felt that the town' would be do
ing a disservice to the Board 
of Education if the entire $11,- 
000 was not 'voted. He felt that 
it was the town’s educaUonal 
body seeking funds to take care

of problems In the town’s 
schools invtdvlng the t o  w  n’ s 
children.

A motion to table ail action 
indefinitely was also defeated 
during the one hour and fifteen 
minutes that the 48 persons 
discussed the first item on the 
town meeting agenda.

TTie final v<ote showed 23 pier- 
sons opposing the request and 
21 for the request.

The voters authorized t h e  
Board of Selecitmen to convey 
or abandon on behalf of the 
town to the state, state park 
and forest roads now owned by 
the town and located within Gay 
City State Pork.

The voters also accepted the 
locatttm of the new Gilead fire
house as reported by the Plan
ning and Zoning Oommisaion. 
Also accepted was the 1967-68 
town reports.

Play Tryout
Tryouts for “ Barefoot In the 

Park,”  the Podium Players’ 
spring production will be held 
at the home of John Horton on 
Marjorie Circle tonight at 8 
psn. All Interested are urged 
to attend.

GOP Dlmier
The Republican Town Com

mittee will hold its annual Re
publican Dbmer-Dance on 
March 1 at the Manchester 
Country Club. A roast teef din
ner win be served at 7 p.ih. 
Dancing will be to Bill Mul- 
hurn’s  Orchestra.

Harvey Desruisseaux is In 
charge of tickets. Those wish
ing tickets may contact Desniis- 
seaux or members of the town 
committee. All retutfis must be 
In to him by Thursday.

General details of the event 
are in the care of Mrs. Rich
ard Landon and Hedley Hills.

DIVORCES
Divorces were granted last 

week by Superior Court Judge 
William P. Barber to;

Kenneth M. Prentiss of He
bron from Shirley L. Prentiss 
of Windsor on grounds of intol
erable cruelty. She received 
custody of one minor child with 
support payments of $20 p>er 
week.

Dorothy Ann WTsk Steiger 
from Frederick Charles Staiger 
Jr., both of Vernon, on grountls 
of intolerable cruelty. She re
ceived custody of one m i n o r  
child with sup>px>rt payments of 
$20 p>er week and $7.00 p>er week 
alimony.

Diana G. Walker of Coventry 
from Dennis A. Walker of Wood- 
stock on grounds of-totolerable 
cruelty. She received mxstody of 
two minor .children with sup>- 
px>rt ]>aymeints of $15 pier week 
for each child and $10 pier week 
alimony.

Judith W. Murdock of Man
chester from Allan D. Mmtiock 
of p>arts unknown on girounds of 
intolerable cruelty. She was 
awarded custody .of three minor 
children.

BerHn Cards Popular
BEIRLIN — The Defot studios 

of West Berlin produce almost 
40 million picture piostcards a 
year, picturing 2,600 scenes. 
About 20 pier cent are sold in 
Berlin, being views of West 
Berlin landmarks. Fifteen pier 
cent go to foreign lands.

Emanuel Notes 
Youtfi Sunday

"Youth Sunday" was ob
served yesterday at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church with several 
of the young pieop^e p>aiticip>at- 
Ing at both services under the 
direction of the Rev. Eric Goth- 
berg. The theme for the day 
was “ Rejoice,’ ’ and music was 
used extensively throughout to 
proclaim the message of love 
and hope.

In addition to the Chapiel 
CJholr, which song several an
thems accompwmied by Mark 
Ahlnesp and Sharon Carpenter, 
gnitarists, two duets were sung 
by Miss Ann Benson and Miss 
Pamela Johnson. Kenneth Ben- 
sen was trumpeter and Miss 
Slrkks Johnson, flutist.

The dlalogrue sermon was pre
sented by James Naschke, Miss 
Carolyn Johnson, Miss Ernes
tine John and Mark Ahlness.

Mark Johnson served as lit- 
urgist, prayers were led by Roy 
Wiese and Scripxture lessons 
were read by William Malan, 
Marlene D ’Addario, Brenda 
Wiese, Keith Bagley, Arnold 
Benson and Rodney Johnson.

Serving as ushers were Doug
las Johnson, Keith Carpienter, 
Richard Heck, Mark Naylor, 
Gary Larson, Thomas MacLean, 
Richard Ellison and Danrld 
Frost. Acolytes were Bradford 
Hultgren, Thomas MacLean, 
Paul Naschke and Dean Ben
son. Miss Jeonnine Johnson 
and Miss Sylvia Sptangberg 
greeted members as they en
tered the church.
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SUKET HUM SEWING MACHINE

0 o i]f^ ii8
This zig-zag marvel sews buttonholes, buttons; 
dams, mends and monograms without attachments. 
It’s  quiet, has a full range speed control.

A CREDIT PUN DESIGNED TO FIT EVERY BUDGET!

SINGER
MlriE smjbr iMMnaw if of f  I NO 1 R todfg/*

8B6 M AIN O T ^T E L . 647-14Si

•A Tradtmarti o( THE tlNOOt COMPANY

Manchester Evening Her
ald Hebron corre^randent, 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9110.

WHY WAIT
FOR WASHINGTON'S NRTHOAY?

INOOIIE TAX 
PREPARATION

iNDIVibUAL, 
BUilNESS ANO^ 

SMALL BUSINESS
: Call

JASON J. NOVITCH

SALE 5 -' SALE
SAVE to $13.00 pair!

BEAT The Rush to

GUSTAFSON’S SHOE STORE
705 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTEIU-FREE FRONT DOOR PARKING

YOUR . 
PRESORIPTIOtt

is our most 

important 

rttponsIbHIfyi

R R -E -E  D E L IV E R Y !

4 CHEAT STORES TO SERVE YOU
HARTFORD ROCKVIUE
527-1164 875-9263

MANCHRSTER WINDSOR
643-1505 688-5283

L L l

FREE
Paiik lng!

\. .

• I
FREE
am

W r ^ p ln g

rr, ARTHUR
^  DRUG STORES

HARTFORD-MANCHESTEK-ROCKVILLE

jQ .  NOTARY 
. PUBLIC

MONEY
ORDERS

Complete Home 
Furnishings Since 

1899!
OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK— THURS. NIGHTS TILL 9

Keith's Offer Another Quality Service!

C u s t o m

REUPHOLSTERY
WE DO N’T JUST COVER YOUR 

FURNITURE. WE REBUILD IT!
EVERY PIECE IS PROTECTED'BY SOOTCHGARD®

AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU__!

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
to Match Your Upholstery ...

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS i
Arid years o f beauty and comfort to 
your present upholstered Furniture by 
availing yourself o f this great offer from 
our Custom Reuphols
tering Department.
Choose from a Sp>ecial frO m  
Group of the Newest 
Patterns in Tradi
tional, Modern, Cblo- 
nlal and Provincial 
Fabrics in Decorator 

.Dolors.

_ Are O ^ p le t o -  
Including Fabric 

Professional WorkmansMp— 
and All New Cushions

W E SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE 
FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SLIPCOVERS

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

We sterilize and repad, seats are rebuilt, springs are retied, 
new webbing used, loose joints are reglued, spring cush
ions are replaced, seams and welting are hand-sewn and 
frames are completely polished.

Have You Tried Keith’s “ One-Stop SlioppliigT’ ’ 
i W e’ll Come To Your e All Purohoses Im peded
Home To Advise You! Before Dell^'ery!

' Use Our New Revolving e We Have Terms To 
Credit Flan! Please Bvetyotie!

I I )  M A I N  b I M A NC H f S ) F R

Opposite the Bennet Junior High School on 
Lower (South End) Main Steeet—Phone 04S-4I59

^ X l W  SIOm O F WWHIOI*'—

ONE WEEK ONLY 
FEB. 17 TO 22

i U \ \
annual

SALE

of Tafredda slips!
a. "Petti-Cha-Cha” . . . atlm petticoat vrith 
eide-slaahed, scalloped hem. Also in our 
short lengths. White, black, navy. 7-15. S, 
M, L, XL.

'*•»* 3.19
b. “Ariel” perfect for knits, a lovely slip 
with delicate embroidery trim, side zipper. 
White, black, navy. 7-15, miss 10-20, little 
lady 14V^-26V^, lady 88-44.

“ 3.99
(DftL, Lingerie, Mancheater Parkade)

i X
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Motorist, Frostbitten, Held 
In One-Car Crash in Bolton

lUtymond B«Uey, 24, of Mans- aa OimperthwaMe waa alleg«d- 
Beld CVntar waa chained with ly paaatnc ki a  no paoaing xone. 
operating under the influence David J. BarOett, 24, of T^y- 
and reokleea driving after being lor St., waa arreated Saturday 
Involved In a one-car accident and charged with intoxication, 
juat after midnight yeeterday in Hia arreat followed a complaint 
®®®***- from the owner of a restaurant

Bailey waa later admitted to in Rockville. He Is scheduled to 
ManelMter Memorial Hospital appear In court Peb. 26. 
aufferlng from frostbite to his Blveme N. Harmsen, 27, of 
feet. His oondlUon is r ^ r t e d  Foster Dr., waa arrested early 

aatlafactory. Sunday morning at his home
PoUce said BaUey waa heading and charged with breach of the 

east on Rt. 44A when he drove peace. Hie arrest followed a 
into the left lane to  pass another complaint from Harmsen's wife, 
car and struck three guard rails He is scheduled for court March 
and a  utility poke, snapping it. 4.
The oar continued for 476 feet, Clayton Mhclntyre, 16, of 62 
ran into a snow bank and came Sunnyview Dr., was issued a 
to a stop after tqiinnlng around written warning for traveling 
In the westbound lane. too fast for conditions after his

No court date has been set. car skidded on cm Icy spot on 
OHier area police activity: Vernon Ave. and struck a fence

VERNON post. The car had to be towed
Thofnsjs J. of 160 fpom tlio sooffio

Loomis St., Manchester, waa
admitted to RockvUle General Leo J. Marquis, Jr., 21 of 
Hospital yesterday with chest old Colchester Rd., Hebron was 
injintes after being involved in a charged with unaeie backing at- 
tw ^ a r  accident. ter he struck a  car driven by

The other car. driven by Ro- Stanley Odmek, 47, of Lake St 
land Roy. 84, o f 7 Hammond St.. Manchester 
( ^ e  out of Windermere Ave. He is scheduled to appear in 
lito  Rt. 88 and was struck by Manchester Circuit Cburt 12 
the Maxur car. Roy received a March 11. 
written warning for failure to COVENTRY
g iw t  the right way. Franklin W. Haskell, 22, Hart-

Alley. 19. of 1 9 ,a „d  Rd., Manchester, w as 
Chestnut St. was diarged with charged with driving under the 
operating an unregistered motor influence of liquor and John W 
^ c l e  and faUure to obtain a RuIo of West Rd., Rockville 
Connecticut operator’s  license, with intoxication 
He U wheduled to a ^ a r  in Both men are scheduled to ap- 
R ^ k ^ le  a rcm t Court 12 pear in Manchester OrctSt 

*■ Court 12 March 10.
K e i^ th  J O o ^ rto w a lte , Thcrapia G. Kokkinokos of 

M, o f Kbitey Rd., TcSland, was Rockville was charged w i t h  
charged with improper passing failure to obey a  Stop sign and 
^ r  a  two-car accident on Rt. Robert D. Shaw, Standlah Rd..

„  Coventry, with evading respon-
P o ^  said Oowperthwalte siMitty and reckless driring. 

r t w k  a  car operated by James They are also scheduled f o r  
Braswell. 23. of lOl Brooklyn St. Manchester Court on March 10.

South Windsor
Town Council Will Act 

On Appointriients Tonight

Hospital Notes ^ ' nuisdaie
, , ,  , . Rockville; Walter Mugford. A visit to the Lutz Junior Museum is fun for the 

whole family. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Duff Jr., 
and family, 34 Hunter Rd., admire a gown worn at 
the ball on the evening of Abraham Lincoln’s first 
inauguration, March 4, 1R61. Fi-om left, Danny, 
Tommy, Billy, Mr. Duff, Mrs. Duff, Denise with 
hand on Chris. Miss Charlotte Hall, whose sister 
was Harriet Hall Sweet, grandmother of Frederick 
Sweet, 42 N. School St., attended the ball when she 
was 20 years old. Her gown was made of taffeta 
woven in a fashionable pattern of the day, with 
wide crossing bands of blue, white, and silvery 
gray, and panels of dainty pink roses running from

Mayors Say State Tax 
Among Lowest in Nation

---------- - V. at j j  ■ -----  Oonnecticut Conference of income (first in the nation), and
bear with the hospital while the <=»'> -state tax revenue (44th in the
parking problem exists. Charter Oak for more state financial assis-

______ V Norman Rhuschen- tance to municipalities in thus corrected.
Patients Today: 268 ^ ’ session of the General As- property tax. it contends,

ADMITTED SATURDAY- Oppelt. 120 Maple St.; sembly, has released figures to ‘ "capable of carrying the
Mrs. Charlotte Aitken, 88 Tan- Keeney support its request. “ ■ '
iver St.; Emanuel Bucchere, 8'̂  Ardmore In a report issued Saturday,
East Hartford; Mrs. Betty c-ul’ „  j  Bienkowski, 2468 the (Conference .contends that . , ,  v
Cardini. Andover; Mrs. Estelle «<!■. Wapping; John Connecticut’s citdes and towns * natxjoUcs.^^d of com-
Carpenter, 91 Adelaide Rd.; Birch St.; Mrs. Doris are forced to rely more heavily diseases), l i b n ^
Mrs. aaren ce Covlll 6 L a k e w o o d  Heights, on the local property tax than f ' ' ‘®es, public recreation, gar-
Sterling PI.; Daniel Deveau 322 Mr®- Beverly Ford, those in all but one of the collection, pollution con-
Oakland St.; Howard Fawcett, " 9  farmstead Dr., Wapping; country’s 50 states, and that "'aint®nance and improve-
886 Tolland Tpke.; Mary Fay, o^*"'®"® Worcester Connecticut residents pay lower ‘^® ,f'T ® ‘ ‘*’ P*"®'
Pearl St.; Jean Gcbhardt, 59 ’ Vernon; Mrs. Carol Arch- state taxes than do residents in ‘ ‘'® ” ‘ '̂®'"
Frankiin Park West, Rockville; Coventry; Mrs. Karen every sUite but six, ,
Mrs. ^ ir ley  Green, 17 Trumbull daughter, 114 Over- The report states that 153 of
St.; Mrs. Delina Hadden. 843 ’ Mrs. Sharon the state’s 169 towns and cities
Main St.; Charles Heckler, ® " ''e f snd son, Nathan Hale increased their property taxe .5 

Bread and Milk St, Coventry; Coventry; Mrs. Jean Hills in 1968, with the increa.ses rang-
Mrs. Josephine Lemek, 106 daughter, Stafford Springs; ing up to 47 percent, and that

A Family Visit to Lutz Museum
AU evening iMUng hours end East 

«* 8 p.m., and siart, In the Sullivan, 216 E. Middle Toloe • 
v ^ ou su n ite , Pediatrics, 8 Rene Thlrion, 47 Hillside Rd 
p.m .; self service unit, 10 am ; Also, Warren Lee Sr irorf 

House, 6 ^ .  week- Hartford; Mrs. PhyUta ’siSth  
^ya, 8 p m. weekend, and hoU- 209 Center St.; W a lt e r H u b ^ ’ 
days; private rooms, 10 s .m ; Hublard Dr V e m L  
semi-private rooms, 3 pm .; Avnes MUion ’ io 
visiting in 310, 314, and 3M 1. m
any time for immedUte family gg U im m o r '^ r  ̂ m ** ^ebon . 
only, with a flve-mlnute lU nlti o a i r ^ ^ " ®  Sin'
Mon. Afternoon vlslttag hours in ’
obstetrics are 3 to 4 p.m. then ^hompson-
begln again at 7 p.m Visitor. iu
are asked not to smoke In pa- ^Goulet, Hart-
Ment’a rooms No more than two M ra’ n  Walsh, Andover;
vlsltom at one time per paUent. «  Parm-

_____  Dr., Wapping; Mrs. Mari-
The admlnistraMon reminds 'S’"  ^aNson, 311 Woodbridge St. 

vlaltors that with construcMon „  Ghmura, 87 Sea-
under way, parking space Is Circle; Julie Raymond, 63
limited. Visitors are asked to ^ ," 1 ’ Rockville; Flor-

top to bottom. It originally had a small train, 
which was later removed so the dress could be worn 
for other occasions. The museum is now conducting 
a drive for new adult and family members. As an 
incentive for joining at this time, new family or 
adult memberships taken out through March 15 
will extenci through June 1970 rather than expire 
in June this year. Anyone not acquainted with the 
museum, 126 Cedar St., and its varied programs 
will find a visit at this time a stimulating experi
ence. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

The Town (Council will face a 
long agenda tonight when It 
meets at 8 in the town hall.

In addition to the appointment 
of an alternate to the Planning 
and Zoning Commission which 
was carried over from the last 
meeting, the council will be 
looking for replacements for 
Daniel Paine who is resigning 
from the Industrial Develop
ment Commission and for Rob
ert Hauck, who has resigned as 
an alternate to the Zoning 
Board of Appeals.

At tonight's meeting the coun
cil will be hearing preliminary 
engineering plans for recon
struction of Kelly Rd. The coun
cil had asked the town engineer 
to prepare these plans as part 
of an over-all study of how best 
to Improve both traffic and 
pedestrian safety in the area.

The council will consider re
vising rates for building per
mits, appropriating $250 for the 
newly created Housing Authori
ty. and revising the voting dis
tricts of the town.

The council is expected to ap
prove (jrordon Dr., Jane Dr; and 
Wendy Dr. as town public 
streets, and to set the Ume and 
place for an Informal meeting 
to discuss the possibilities of a 
municipal refuse district.

Snow Crew Cited
The president of the Chamber 

of Commerce, Lewis Dube, had 
“ nothing but praise”  lor the 
job the Public Works Dept, did 
removing snow from South 
Windsor’s streets during the 
recent st<}rm.

Dube commented that too of
ten people take time to com
plain when something goes 
wrong, but do not take the time 
to praise a good Job. He said 
that Town Manager Terry 
Sprenkel should be congratulat
ed for the state of readiness his 
vehicles were in, and for the 
unselfish manner in which the 
men of the Public Works De
partment performed their du
ties.

Ice Show Set
The Lions Club has an

nounced that it will be sponsor
ing the third Annual Ice Skat
ing Show on March 1 at 8 p.m. 
at the Hartford Arena on Rt. 5.

Tho show will feature solo a^d 
group figure skating performed 
by members of several state 
skating clubs, as well as two 
exhibition hockey games. The

evening will also Include a com- ’ 
edy act by "Rubber Legs” Flah
erty and a speed skatlna e* 
hlbiUon. >

The hockey exhibition will 
present the southern New Eng
land Hockey League All-staw 
versus the League leaders, the 
Holyoke Blades and represen- 
tatlver from the pee-wee hock
ey teams In the area.

Tickets are available at the 
door.

News of Servicemen
Technical Sgt. Robert E. Mar

shall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert G. Marshall, Foster St., has 
been recognised for helping his 
unit earn the U.S. Air Force 
Outstanding Unit Award,

Sg. Marshall la a navigation. 
al equipment repairman in the 
437th Military AlrUft W lnr'at 
Charleston AFB, S.C. He will 
wear the distinctive service rib
bon as a permanent decora
tion.

The 437th was cited for ex
ceptionally meritorious service 

’during Its combat and resupply 
airlifc—operations around the 
woriq from July 1967 to July 
1968.

Boilerman Fireman Conrad J. 
Lavoie, USN, son' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Lavoie, 807 Pleas
ant Valley Rd. is s e r v i n g  
aboard the destroyer U8S Hughk 
Purvis off the' coast of South '  
Vietnam.

His ship re-assumed gunline 
duties after a two-month break 
operating tinder Commander 
Task Force 77 In the Gulf of 
Tonkin.

Getting Married?
Lucky You I

Gaslight wlshea to  con
gratulate you on your en
gagement W e now have 
excellent Banquet Facili
ties for your pre-nuptial 
shower or wedding recep
tion. We’re now accept
ing bookings.

Gaslighf
RESTAURANT

30 Oak S t , Manchester
Ph'one 643-6008

Richard D. Labbe, left, accompanied by two fed
eral authorities, arrived at Federal Court in Hart
ford this morning to receive sentencing for his

part in last November’s $90,000 bank robbery of 
the w6st branch of the Hartfoi'd National Bank 
and Trust Co. in Manchester. (n.-raui i.tmto by pimo)

Andover

Polls Open 
Tuesday for 
Referendum

bread - topping; Wednesday, 
spaghetti, green salad, Italian 
bread, cheese sticks, chocolate 
pudding - topping; Thursday, 
hamburg loaf, oven-fried pota
toes, green peas, corn bread- 
jelly, peaches; Friday, tomato 
soup, grilled cheese sandwich, 
pickles, .spice cake-ice cream. 
Milk is .scrve<i with all meals.

load for the normal local func
tions—education, police serv
ices, publ(c-4iealth (Including

on which people depend

Brooklyn St., Rockville; Mi- Marilyn Pardus and local property taxes raise al-
chael McMahon, East Hart- ‘‘ "ughter, 17 Marjorie Lane, most four time.s as much reve- 
ford; Mrs. Opal Percy, South Vernon. ,jg state sales tax.
Windsor; Mrs. Yvette Plnault, DISCHARGED YESTER- r  states, further, that state 
135 Summit St.; Alex Puzak, DAY: Robert Parry, 101 South aid to Connecticut munioipali-
Broad Brook; Mrs. Agnes San- St., Rockville; Frederick Hyde, ties for education, public'health
born. South Windsor; Matthew 95 Gonway R d .; Mrs. Sophie So- and other local government
Spear, 54B Chestnut St.: James bolewski. East Hartford; Rob- functions ranks near the
Stewart, 743 Tolland Tpke. « «  Hussex, Windsor Locks; bottom, when compared with 

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Robert Nearine, Forestview Dr., the other state.s "yet Oonnecti-
(Joderic Beaulieu, 45 Durant Vernon; Francis McCaughey, 24 cut ranks fir.st anioiig ill the
St.; Michael Bordonaro, West Goslee Dr.; Edward Von Hone states in per capita income
Hartford; Mrs. Cecelia Bick, 132 186 Eldridge St.; Mrs. Marlene ($3,890),”
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Lenora LaFrancois, 83 North St.; Thom- The report claims that the in- 
Burke, 37 ainton St; Cheryl as Cordner, 144 Glenwood St.; consistency between per capita
Cantrell, 121 Wetherell St; Mrs. -Mrs. Donna Banning. East Hart- '
Andoree Cote, Llynwood Dr, ford; Mrs. Diane Nobert, 58 ~ —  - - - -------
Bolton; Albert Dickman, 158 Chestnut St.; Mrs. Augusta San-
Henry St.; Mrs. Beatrice ford. 130 Park St.
Direen. 128 We.st St.; Reginald Also, Mrs. Joan Cunningham.
Ellsworth, Lake Rd.. Coventry; 62 Ciestwood Dr., Wapping:
Mrs Lois Erickson, Bolton; Dennir Martin. 540 P^oster St..
Henry Gowclt. 26 Doane St.; Wapping; Mrs, Marlene Klot-
Richard Hastey, 59 Homestead zer, Eleanor St., Venion; Mrs.
St.: Peter Kishon, 459 Foster Ann DuBois, Warehouse Point:
St., W a p p i n g ;  Genevieve Alexander Kastle, 785 P'osler
Knight, Bolton Branch Rd.. Ver- St., Wapping; Steven Audel, 20
non; James Larsen Jr., South High Ridge Rd.. Rockville; Mar-
Windsor; Louis Longo. Glaston- jor'e Kissnian, Marlborough;
bury: Mrs. Carrie Miller, Keith Tetro, Broad Brook:
Meadows Convalescent Home; Bradford Hathaway, Hansen
Mrs. Hazel Petersen, 41 Autumn Dr., Vernon: John Harris. East
St.; Robin Poirier, .330 Center Hartlord: Brian Wihox. West
St.; Mrs. Carol Ritchie, East Willington; Reinliold I,ereh. 85
Hartford: Sandra Roberts, Slo- Benton St.: Robert Raimondo.
cum Rd, Hebron; John Rogers, 58 Deepwood Dr.
132 Oak St,; Linda Rogerson, AI.-:o. David Cliddi-n. 65 Clin- 
Thompsonville; Janet Smith, ton St.; Mrs. Rhea Stewart, 179
Andover; Lillian Twinen. Bouldei Rd : Harold Hawley.
Meadows Convalescent Home; East Ix)ngme,idow, Mass.; Jo-
Cliurles Zinsser, Broad Brook, han Ihllberg. Stafford Springs;

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son Ftoherl Stearns. 10 Laurel St.:
to Mr. and Mrs. Ramond Wal- Ixiuis Norkiu. Noiwalk; Hei-
laoe. South Windsor; a .son to m.iii Helm, 8(M) Tolland Tpke.;
Mr. and Mrs. George Muhone-y. Mi-.. Germaine Roselaers, East
106 Oliver Rd.; a daugliter to Harilord: P’ roderiek Rocker. 251
Mr. ajid Mrs. Charles Kamerer. South St., Roekvilli-; Mis PhTna
19 Valerie Dr,, Rockville. Carl.son. 39H Blucficid I)i.; PJu-

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A .son K'’" ' ’ C am ll, Waivhouse Ihiint;
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald DufK>nt, Mrs. V'irgiina Cofiidl and
43 Cooper St.; a daughter to Mr. daughter, Glastonbury; Mrs.

L1QIK>RS-.WINES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum Pricts
ARTHUR DRUfi

When you think of
TYPEWRITERS 
Think of YALE

TYPEWRITER SERVICE 
649-4988

42 8, Adams St., Manchester

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES I
Day I n . . .D a y  O u t . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . n ’siiltinp in m eaningful

sai'inf{s to yon every  {lay!
No iqw and downs in your Prescription I 

costs— no “ discounts”  today, “ Regular 
prici>s” tomorrow!
• No “ recliiced specials”— no “ temporary 
reductions" on Prescriptions to lure 
customers! [

-\l the same tiim-, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

YOl GET O IK  I.0U ’P:ST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OP' THE
Ye a r  . . . a n d  y o i  s a v e  
MORE TIIROIGIIOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

and Mrs. George Carl.soin, Ea-st- I’alricia Ros.s and daughie 
Phirtford.

DI8CHARGP1D SATURDAY:
Stephen Ahearn, 155 Abbey ltd..
Wapping; Mark John.son, South 
Windsor; (!arl Anderson, 48 
Linden St.; Mrs. Matilda Kleln-

TRY US AND SEE
I-ehanoii; Mr.s. Sheil.i .Soppei 
and daughter. 19.3 Adam.s St

Five Day Fon-eust
WINDSOR 1-OCKS, Conn. (AI’ i 
The U.S. Weather Bureau says

smith, 74 Liwrence Rd., Wap- teni|x-ralure.s over Cimne, tieui 
ping; Mrs. Friuiees MacDonald, expected to average below nor- 
146 Center St.; Mrs. Elsie Clark, mal. Daytime bigli temis-ratuies 
Warehouse Point; Soto hatiy uveniging in the 30,s and over- 
girl, 80 N. School St.; Mrs. niglit lows in the teens and low 
Blliuibeth Uleller. 43 Hiiivard 20s.

FOR
^ I f  PRESCRI^iONS^

■ r D R U G  (^ S )  S T O R
AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Where’s Vichi?

Vichi’s 
Moriarty Brothers!

F. J. VICHI

What’s he doing at Moriarty Brothers?
He has joined the fine sales staff at Moriarty Brothers, 
selling Lincoln-Mercury cars; plus an excellent selection of 
"Safe-Buy Used Cars." ^
Come in and see Vichi for a "Beautiful Deal in the Beauti
ful World" of Moriarty Brothers!

Moriarty Brothers
“ON THE LEVEL AT CENTER and BROAD"

OPEN EVENINGS— THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 6:()0 
315 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER— PHONE 648-5185

Tomorrow, from 6 a.m. to 6 
;  - p.m., Andover voters are ex-

* * Z'«M>r Pected to go to the Town Of-
* * “  flee Building and indicate that
t  *’-r 3mm- they are paying attention to the

needs of Rham High School by 
casting their vote on the re
quested additional $375,000 for 
constructing additions to a n d  

‘ renovation of the Regional
) * •- School.”

«  •  .A M . .
In a flyer sent to all boxhold- 

ers in Andover and the other 
two district towns, it was made 
clear that the need for more 
fund's w!is mainly due to ” a 
very rapid increase in building 
costs amounting to 25-30 per 
cent during the last twelve
months.” To get tlie added 
space, $1,625,000 is now requir
ed for what could have been 
supplied for $1,250,000 one year 
ago and which was voted favor
ably upon in the referendum 
held Marcii 12 of last year.

Andover’s share of the total 
cost should be about $136,000 af
ter tile "TO per cent state build
ing grant Is deducted from the 
total cost. If amortization is ac
complished in 20 years the cost 
to the town for principal pay
ment each year would be about 
$7,000 or close to one mill. The 
major co.st to the town, in the 
first few years, would be the 
interest payment of about $18,- 
000 in the first year, or three 
inliTs.

Andover’s share of running 
Rham or expanding it is based 
on the number of students the 
town semis there, it use<l to be 
30 per cent or a little over. It 
is now under 30 |M>r cent as tile 
much greater house building 
activity in Hebron supplies stu
dents in inerea.sing numbers 
over the 40 per eent to Rlmm 
by that town in earlier years. 

No matter which towni t li e 
students come from, Rham 1s 
now approacliing a 900 enroll
ment and tho school will prob
ably reach tlie 1,200 limit the 
19fS6 plans projected. The need 
for more teaching space Is ap
parent,

ScliiMil Menu
Lunch menus at the elementa

ry school for tlie rest of the 
week are: Tuesday, lamb pat
ties,* hamburg patties, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, celery 
-sticks, bread and butter, glnger-

We*re at 
near at 
your
telephone

Manrhi'stor Evening Herald 
Andover eorre8|M>ndent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

The English siuveyors-astron- 
omers Charles Mason and Jere
miah Dixon wound up four 
years of arduous work in the 
summer and fall of 1767.

Red Chinese 
Said Holding 
Three Yachts

(Continued from Page One)
and the Uni-Na-Mara did not ar
rive. A vessel outside the group 
picked up a garbled distress 
message from the Morasum 
shortly after noon Sunday, say
ing it was being boarded by 
Communist Chinese.

This report was relayed to 
Marine Department officials 
Sunday night and CJliinese fish
ermen from Hong Kong said

they saw Red Chinese junks 
capture the three yachts,

Hong Kong officials declined 
to say what they were doing to 
get the yachts and their crews 
back. Other sources said the co
lonial government had contact
ed the local office of Peking’s 
New China News Agency, which 
frequently acts as an avenue of 
communication, and also had 
teleplioned Canton, the metropo
lis at the head of the Pearl Riv
er estuary.

Best available information 
listed four Americans, three 
Swedes, two Britons, one Aus
tralian, one Frenchman and 
four Chinese aboard the three 
craft. Four were children.

Labbe Given 
15 Years in 
Bank Case

Contiinied from Page One)

are also wanted for bank 
robberies in Boston and the sur
rounding area.

Labbe’s fiance, Miss Lucille 
Civitlllo, 20, of Franklin Ave., 
Hartford, is charged with re
ceiving stolen -^oney  for the 
part police say she played in 
harboring the men and stashing 
$30,000 worth of loot soon after 
the robbery. She led FBI agents 
and Manchester detectives to a 
garage on New Britain Ave. In 
Hartford where she allegedly 
stashed the money in a shop
ping bag. IBss Ciiritlllo Is still 
In custody at the State Farm for 
Women in Niamtic.

Labbe’s attorney, Albert G. 
Murphy, told J u d ^  O arie that 
Labte ’ ’admitted porti'cl'patlon 
in the robbery {rom the very 
first.”

Murphy said, “ Labbe was ap
proached by Brown and Carmi- 
ohael who caime down from 
Massachusetts. They talked him 
into this project. He told me 
that before he loiew it he was 
involved and he was afraid to 
get out, knowing the 'Violent na
tures of Brown and Carmichael. 
He wants to marry the co-de
fendant, Miss ClvitilUo, and he 
wants to put in his time and 
get it over with. He Is honestly 
and since(reily remorseful about 
what he did, and despite the 
enormity of the crime, I would 
ask the court to be as lenient as 
poaadible.”

Labbe then said ” I almost 
lost my life and alf I can think 
of is the old cliche ’crime 
doesn’t pay’ ."

Labbe told Judge Olarle that 
he expected to be a father soon 
and he would like to spend some 
time 'With his child w M e he waa 
still 'a young 'man.

When Judge Clarie reminded 
Labbe that masks, guns, and a 
2-way radio tuned into the Man
chester Police Department were 
used, Labbe replied by saying 
he was “ indoctrinated”  by the 
other men. ’ ’None of this was 
my idea," he said.

Judge Clarie asked Labbe 
about the prison sentence he 
served in Memphis, Tenn. in 
1966 for burglary. Labbe then 
said, ” If you are shot nearly 
fatally, it Is the best thing for 
rehabilitation.”

Judge Clarie replied, “ That is 
a penalty — that scar you wUl 
b«S)r with you. You could have 
been here on a murder charge.”

l OB  ^  SM IL INjS ^  S IK V IC t
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VANITY PAIR'S FLOWERS 
BURST INTO "SUDDEN 
SUMMER"

Excitement . . . panty girdle 
and bra exploding with 
color. Smooth nylon tricot 
bra, with three section 
cups in a ffame of power 
net tor definite shaping. 
32-38 A, B. C . 5.00. Panty 
girdle of lycra spandex, 
perfect under short, short 
skirts. Reinforced power 
net panels, with concealed 
detachable garters.
S, M, 1. 9.00

FREE
DEL IVERY

Your order for drug needs 
and oosmetlos Will be teken 
care o f Immediately.

(jd sJ jd ojtA ,
797 MAIN ST.—«4S-S8S1 
Praoeriptloa Pliarmaoy

The right fabric . . . the right 
price, sure . . .  but it’s the 

fit that counts .. . our corset 
gals see to that.

NO! WE’RE NOT MODEST! 
WE WANT YOU TO K N O W . . .  

BEHIND THE COUNTER OR 
BEHIND THE T U B E . . . .

HAS THE EXPERTS!
People you know con fill you in on the lofest fea
tures, people you con trust when it comes to serv
ice and repairs, people you like to do business 
with. NORMAN'S P EO PLE!. . .

Syivania’s colorful 
go-go sol.

Aquatic duckweeds, sub
merged all winter, pop to the 
surface by filling themselves 
with buoyant gas. In the fall, 
Qiey ainic again to the bottom by 
taking on water baUasIt Hke a 
submarine.

I

C B 35W — The M in i-M a x  combines minimum-sized portability 
with maximum performance. Full 102 sq. in. picture. Walnut finish 
on non-wood cabinet with concealed carry handle.

Lowest price ever for Sylvonia Color TV with AFC. Stand included
$ 3 1 9 9 5

Witta B<dl-ABoat Stwid
Sylvanio's color bright 85* picture tube has the sharpest color in tho ir’d jstr/! THo Prfj-Set 

Fine Tuning fond Chroma A G O  remember the perfect color settii.g for crjch chetnnoi, so'/ing you 
the trouble of tiresome retuning. It con be carried'anywhere in tho homo -//I’ho .* 'ho rood for 
color rebalancing by o serviceman. And if future servicing is ever roqu red, the chnss s veth i..,.g ir. 
transistors moles it a cinch.

II you don’t like to go-go tram  your comtortauie chair 
consider Syivania’s Remate contrai caicr TV.

EXPERT SERVICE— UP TO  36 M ONTHS TO PAY

GO—WITH EARLY AMERICAN 

TRUE TO LIFE PICTURE AND STYLE

CF616K -H c'jrt/ Eerfy A t nr .con'Pr,-- ■ 
m Mo|jlo rol er grO" ’ i "  h' yr lbi  A 
Spooled leg pos’s Do' -o overfej'-g 
A .torr'o* c F r fj T -g •( n '
R .gger! Q 't 'o lto ’ ' ” F .'••
( f ig n f  8‘, ‘ h ’ re ’ : ■

Al̂ '

^549.95

FOR THAT “EX'TRA” STEREO

PORTABLE STEREO 
WITH CONSOLE SOUND

FXP.'. ■■ n

*129.95

COME IN— SEE WHY WE DON’T HAVE rO BE .MODEST!

445 HARTFORD R O A D ...M A N C H ESTER
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'  i m & U >  FlUNTINO OO.. INC 
IS BtaMlI StrMt 

WaaWfcMK r. OoBn.mOMAB r7 itaiousoM
WAL.TBH R. nOtOUSON 

FaMUb«ni
t I\MDid*d OctolMr 1. U n

rnWishml X t«T7 Kranlm  Bxoapt Sunday* 
w it Bolldayai Bnlared at Hi« Ftoat Ofltce at 
Maaohaalar, Oonn.. •* Seoaod CUsa Mall 
KMter.

SDBBCRIPTTON RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Tear ........................ tSO.OOe
Six Montha ......................  IS.SO
Three Montha .................... 7.80
One Month .........................  3.00

~  MEMBER OF ~
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

17te Aaaoclated Preaa la exdualvely entitled 
to the uae o f repoMloatlon o f all newa dla- 
liaM e* credited to It or not otherwise credlt- 
ad In Uda paper and alao the local news pub 
llahed here.

All rilAta of repuHleatton of special dis
patches neretn are also reserved.

7710 Herald Prtntlnff Company Inc., as
sumes no rinanclal responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertisements 
and other reading matter In The Manchester 
Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Lea Angelee Tlmes-Waahlng- 
too Post News Service.

V\ill service olleni o f N. E. A. Service. Inc 
I , ; PidillMtera Repreaentattves — The Julius

I Mathews Special A n n cy  — New York. Chi
cago. Detroit and Boston.

VBM BER AUDIT BUREAU OF CmCtn.A. 
TTON8

Dlmlay advertising closing hours:
P e r  M onday —  1 p .m . F r id a y .
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monda\
For Thursday -ss l p.m. Tuesday 
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday 
lYir Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursd^-. 

ClassUIed deadline — 5 p.m. day before 
publioatlon. 5 p.m. Friday for Saturdny 
and Monday publication.

Monday, February 17

An Analysis Of Student Revolt
'Hte particular sociologist who has pro

duced the analysis of campus revolt we 
are about to quote has not proved very 
popular with some of the young people 
leading and participating in such re
volt.

Perhaps that is because he really mis
reads their motivation and ctmduct.

But more probably it is because he 
commits the cardhial sin, the worst of
fense possible In any discussion of the 
behavior of revolutionary youth, when 
he suggests that it is not all fresh, new 
stuff never seen on this hitherto dull 
and unimaginative earth.

Professor Lewis Feuer of the Univer
sity of Toronto commits this sin When 
he compares the student revolts of to
day with other student revolts in some 
20 other nations in the 19th as well as in 
our own century. Oompering these vari
ous student revolutions, he makes com
mon analysis for them all —the final 
unpardonable offense.

Maybe he’s wrong.
But what he says is this:
"Student movements are the most sin

cerely selfless and altruistic the world 
has seen. But they cure distorted a n d  
pulled toward extreme and amoral 
means because the driving energy comes 
from unconscious sources.”

These “unconscious sources” he de
scribes as a “symbolic parricide” in 
which the younger generation is deter
mined to punish the older generation. 
The typical leadership of Student move
ments, he said, comes from young men 
who have had particular problems with 
their fathers.

‘ "Ihe pattern,”  says Professor Feuer, 
"is the same in practically every coun
try. 'The movement is rooted in altru
ism, a concern for establishing commun
ity and overcoming alienatimi. It begins 
by celebrating liberal democratic values 
and usually ends by discrediting those 
values for the whole society.

"In Prussia, the great student move
ment of 1819 postponed the liberalization 
of Germany for 30 years. In Russia, as 
Kropotkin wrote, a liberal constitution 
could have been achieved in 1881 if the 
students hadn't polarized the society. In 
Bosnia the universal acceptance of as
sassination by the studer t̂ movement 
produced the murder of the Archduke 
and touched off World War I.

"Student movements commonly es
calate to terrorism, and sometimes as
sassination, not because these tactics 
are politically wise, but because they 
satisfy the needs of generational hatred 
on the latent, uncon.scious level. T h i s  
symbolic parricide runs through every 
student movement I .studied."

Professor Feuer. in retrospect, found 
the revolutionary movement of his own 
college days—signing "the Oxford pledge 
not to fight in another war at the mo
ment Hitler was arming to the teeth" 
-•-the result of an "antigenerational. drive 
.stronger than rea.son."

And he assayed the results of two 
present day campu.s revolutions as fol
lows :

"Berkeley led to a remarkable rise in 
crime in the area, the election of Ron
ald Reagan, and created a climate for 
what happened in Watts. Columbia set 
the sUige for the New York school 
.strike."

.Such Profes.sor Feuer's controver.slal 
iinalysi.s. Maybe he’s wrong. But It seems 
to us that his analysis Is receiving ."Arong 
daily substantiation by the current head
lines from varioas campuses, in which 
the .student revolution of our time is com
pulsively busy working its wiay from 
idealism and altrulstlsm toward irration
al, distorted and amoral means which 
cannot fail to end up by injuring the 
very causes and principles the revolu
tion originally claiTiied to cherish.

m a n <:t o s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., Mo n d a y , Fe b r u a r y  17, i 969

■And A Defense Of Rebels
Tlien. for variely of views about to

day’s campus rebels, one can lake re
marks made by Stephen K. Bailey, once 
a (kxinectlcut educational and |x>litical 
figure, now al Syiacuse University, and 
a member of the New York Slate Board 
of Regents, Isrfon- a group of college 
pieMdentH and trustees In New York 
City the Ollier day.

Bailey came out against punitive legis
lation against campus rebelti. It would, 
he said, do "Infinite harm."

"W « have,”  ha aaM, “■o many 
advantages over tham; tha oopa, the 
Army, the regietrar’a reoopita, tha keya 
to the library. Wa can beat them In a 
flgtit. But, my God, they have a  We 
to Hva and tha beat ot them are trying 
to tell us something.

"Soon enough,” Profaasor Bailey 
mourned, "many of them will subside 
and conform and enable us to sigh, 
'W ^l. now they have flncdly grown up.’ 
But the magic of dreams and beautiful 
claims of the irreverent and the resUeas 
will have died as wedl.

” We in our generation,” said Bailey, 
“ did not create all of the uglineaa and 
inJuiMice In the world, but we have per
petuated far too much of it. and we have 
been uncommonly slow to recognise and 
to ameliorate the most subtle IndlgnMies 
ond tyrannies of our cuRure."

Taxes, Taxes, T&xes
The very rich, Scott Fitzgerald used to 

say, aren’t  like the rest of us. It’s not 
Juat that they can relax and enjoy life’a 
little amentitlea without worrying about 
the next buck, but that they even look 
alt life differently.

Fitzgerald might have said the same 
thing about the poor, except that he waa 
not given to thinking about them much 
at all. It’s not Just the poor can’t enjoy 
those little amenities that most ot us 
take for granted, but that they too look 
at life differently.

Indeed, In one respect the poor and 
the very rich are much alike. For quite 
different reasons neither can understand 
the problems of the economic middle 
class that makes up the greater part of 
the population — the people who own 
homes with mortgages, scrimp or bor
row to put their children through school 
and college, worry about doctors’ bills 
and plug away at the dally grind to try 
to pay for all these things and ait the 
same time pay more than a tithing in 
taxes.

This leads to the thought, astonishing 
though it may seem, that the rich and 
the poor share at least one common 
political outlook. Neither really cares 
very much how much the government 
spends. Ekich can afford to ^ e  the at- 
tftudc, “What’s It to m e?”

It shows up in odd places. I remember 
once listening to the governor of one of 
our major states, a man of considerable 
inherited wealth, expressing puzzlement 
at the resistance to his proposal for 
raising the state’s income tax. For a 
family man making about $10,000 a year, 
he explained, the extra levy would be 
’ ’only” $100. Why, he mused, should that 
bother anybody with such an Income?

This man — a man of kind and gen- 
reous heart — could readily understand 
and sympathize with the poor Who had 
no money at all; ne could walk through 
the slums and see their troubles with 
his own eyes. Indeed, the main reason 
for his tax increase proposal was to in
crease welfare benefits.

But he simply had no plane of ref
erence to understand what $100 could 
mean to a man of apparently comfort
able income. He had no way of seeing 
the sweat or grasping the worry of a 
man already bearing a heavy load from 
local taxes, state taxes, real estate taxes, 
income taxes, excise taes to the point 
where another $100 could seem almost 
unbearable.

To the poor, of course, the governor’s 
proposed tax increase meant nothing at 
all. They were even *freer of fret than 
the very rich who could pay and hardly 
feel the pinch; the poor weren’t going 
to pay any of it. They were going to 
get.

These rambling thoughts are spurred 
by contemplating the tax overhaul pro
posals of the dying Johnson Administra
tion and the news that the Nixon Ad
ministration will also tackle that thorny 
problem. The Johnson program, anyway, 
offers an interesting mix.

One major proposal is for a ‘ ’minimum 
lax”  on the rich. - That is, the very 
wealthy could no longer Invest all their 
money in tax exempt securities of state 
and local governments and thereby, as 
they can do now, escape all income tax 
altogether.

« *-
Why should a millionaire be able to 

have some $40,000 or so income free of 
all tax, when a lawyer, doctor or busi
nessman earning the same income might 
have to pay $15,000 or so in Federal tax 
alone?

The question Is not only one of fair-., 
ness. It seems to me a serious public 
question whether any citizen, merely by 
being rich, should escape some contribu
tion to the public weal, the benefits of 
which he enjoys.

Yet having asserted the principle of a 
"minimum tax" on the rich, this tax 
proposal would widen the exemption of 
those at the other end of the income 
scale from paying any tax at all. That 
is. it would increase by several million 
the number of citizens — voters ail — 
who need have no concern about the 
management of the government’s fiscal 
affairs.

"There should be no quarrel,”  remark
ed the New York Times, while favoring 
the minimum tax for the rich,, "with 
the propo.sal to exempt poor people from 
income taxes."

Well, why not quarrel with It?
Before you leap up in indlg;nation, 

please note that those supported on re
lief by the rest of us would not be af
fected by a "minimum tax" on all in
come, since they earn no income to tax. 
Nor is it necessary to think of a "mini
mum tax" in terms of 14 per cent, which 
l.-i currently the lowest tax rate. For the 
lowest income groups it could be no 
more than 1 per cent, or even ' i  per 
cent of 1 per cent, or If you choose, 
merely a minimum of one dollar.

The question raised is not one of op
pressing the helpless or of putting upon 
those who earn little the same burden 
borne by those of us more fortunate. 
Nor is it even a matter of raising money 
for the government; the collections would 
surely be very small.

The que.stion Is the same as before: 
Whether it is good public policy for any 
citizen, earning much or little, to escape 
having to make .some contribution to the 
public weal, the benefits of which he 
enjoys. Is it really good government to 
have a class of people, a few of the af
fluent and millions of the less affluent, 
who need rare not a fig how good the 
government is?

Oh, well; it’s futile to a.sk. The rich 
and the poor will go on being different 
and the re.sl in the middle will go on 
paying taxes, taxes, taxes.—VERMONT 
ROYSTER IN THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL.

'Ftioto By Jay Stager On First Mancho.ster Community College Tour Of The Mhhllc East

ONE OF THE SIX MINARETS OF BLUE MOSQUE IN ISTANBUL, TURKEY

I n s i d e  
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mcinchester 

CJouncll o f Churches

WASHINGTON — If President 
Nixon names crime expert 
Charles Rogovln to head the 
Jusrtice Department’e new Law 
Enforcement section, it will be 
a rebuff of unprecedented sever
ity for J. Edgar Hoover.

The venerable FBI director 
always has maintained an in
formal but effective veto over 
any appointment remotely 
touching on crime enforcement. 
Hoover sought to exercise that 
veto against Rogovin, now an 
Assistant Attorney General in 
Massachusetts —even making 
a personal trip to the W h i t e  
House to present his objections 
to Mr. Nixon.

But Rogovln had a  .powerful 
ally in Deputy Atty. Gen. Rich
ard Kleindienst, a tough politi
cal in-fighter. Consequently, the 
President now Intends to name 
Rogovin head of the Law En
forcement Assistance Adminis
tration (LEAA) set up by the 
1968 Anti-Crime Act no matter 
what Hoover thinks. That would 
not only .signal some decline in 
Hoover’s power but would also 
indicate that Charles Rogovin, 
not J. Edgar Hoover, will be 
Mr. Nixon’s leading advisor on 
crime control.

Just what objections to Rogo- 
-vin Hoover raised with the Pre«>- 
ident are unknown. But what 
really bothers the FBI hierar
chy is no secret in the Justice 
Department: The LEAA under 
Rogovln might eclipse t h e  
FBI In policy-making.

The FBI was not enthusiastic 
about the anti-crime bill an d 
particularly the new Law En-

H e r a l d
Yesterdavs
2!y Years ,4 go

Harold Alvord, chairman of 
the fourth war bond drive for 
Manchester announces a total 
•sale of $3,073,076 which is $1,- 
633,075 more than the original 
quota.

Lawrence Wells Case, presi
dent and treasurer of Case 
Brothers, paper manufacturers, 
dies. ‘

Rev. Alfed L. Wllliam.s is ap
pointed rector of St. Mary’s 
Church to succeed Rev. James 
S. Neill, ^

10 Years Afio
Donald Hemingway and Mrs, 

Aldoa Gutzmer are installed as 
commander and president re
spectively of the Veterans of 
World War I and the Auxiliary.

Robeit W, Henderson of Man
chester Ls ordained into the min
istry.

torcement office. The fact that 
Rogovin is a former staffer on 
the National Crime Commission 
whose views on organized crime 
often have diverged sharply 
from Hoover’s, does not endear 
him to the FBI director.

* * «
A confidential letter to t h e  

White House from Sen. Gordon 
Allott of Colorado, denying pub
lished reports of growing fric
tion between Republican Sen
ators and the Administration 
over patronage, has infuriated 
those very Senators.

Allott was a,pparently embar. 
rassed over stories that leaked 
out of a closed-door session be
tween the complaining Senators 
and White House lobbyist Bryce 
Harlow. The source of his em
barrassment : Allott was t h e  
one who called the session in his 
new capacity as Chairman of 
the Senate Republican Policy 
Committee.

Allott’s letter, addressed to 
President Nixon through Har
low, said the start of an Ad
ministration always ■ runs into 
minor patronage problems. 
Overall, he told Mr. Nixon, re
lations between Republican Sen
ators and the White House are 
excellent.

This infuriated several Repub
licans as an attempt to mini
mize real frictions. One New 
England Senator, for instance,

has been waiting weeks for hi.s 
administrative assistant to be 
named to an important region
al job in the Immigration Sei-v- 
ice.

Another long-time Nixon txick- 
er. Sen. John Tower of Texas, 
his been tiiking political heat 
from the Republican leaders of 
Jim Wells County in South Tex
as. The co-manager of the Hum- 
phrey-Muskic cstmpaign. in Jim 
Wells, Mrs. Tina Villanueva, 
was named to an advi.sory com 
mittee on the Teachers Coip.s

without prior word to local 
Republican leaders.

Moreover, Hillary Sandoval, 
a west Texas Republican lead
er plugged by Tower to head 
the Small Business Administra
tion (SBA), still has not been 
appointed. Taken together, the 
Villanueva appointment a n d  
the Sandoval non-appointment 
have not exhilarated the Texas 
Republican delegation.

* * *
Tile fact that a white New 

Englander now is front-runner 
to be appointed territorial Gov
ernor of the predominantly 
black Virgin Islands has caased 
anger and dismay among Pres
ident Nixon’s corporal’s guard 
of black supporters.

On lop of the White House 
list for the job but not yet

(See Page Seven)

“ The Need for Prayer”

O Lord God of hosts, hear 
my prayer; give ear, O God of 
Jacob! Psalm 84:8

If the dl-sclples had not felt 
the need for prayer, they would 
not have asked Jesus to teach 
them how to pray. If our Lord 
could .see no real need for pray
ing, He would not have answer
ed them with the words: ’ ’When 
ye pray, .say, Oyr Father which 
art in heaven.”

In the prayer that our Lord 
taught His disciple.s He set forth 
man’s needs. The Our Father 
•speaks of man’s physical .and 
.sjoirilual needs and finds us ask
ing God for .saich thlng.s as the 
desire to hold His name sacred 
among us, the power to do His 
will, to receive the assurance of 
forgiveness and the love that 
will make us forgiving.

To bo effective, prayer must 
be offered in faith and directed 
to the true God who for Christ’s 
tvike an.swcrs prayer. Ho said 
that whatsoever we ask in the 
name of Jesus, and do It be
lieving, we .shall receive, Tlius 
we have God’s as.surance that 
our prayers in Jesus’ name will 
not fail.

Lord, grant tliat our prayer.s 
be acceptable in Thy sight 
through the love Thou bearest 
toward us in Christ Jesus. 
Amen.

Rev. Ronald A. Erbe 
Our Savior Lutheran 
Church

Open Forum
Wants Advizory Board

To (he BkUtor,
As a done obaorvor io l the 

/'.peratioMi of tho Yarkna 
branches of our T o m ’# Oostam- 
nent, I  should Itko to offer a 
few suggedtona.

Probably the moff ' awtous 
wed in Mancheafor In tMa ttme 
of soaring costs, growth, and 
change is a weU ostaMiahed ond 
skUled committee, or oonunia- 
sion of inHwid, non-nMBiic(|M$Iy 
employed, peroono v e r s e d  
through training and experlenoe 
In financial affairs which oould 
serve as an advisory board to:

1. Make a tiiorough and' un
biased study of this Town’s  
nances, wMh a otrong look to the 
■uture capability ot our town t& 
ttendle a c a p t^  improvament 
program.

2. Consider eaich and every 
capital program in Ms own light 
and (^Mt< to the taxpayers es 
well as local otflclsla the impact 
of (he prograim on too looat (ox 
rote.

3. Work wlto aH branches of 
Manchester’s goveznment to 
secure all information on future 
capital needs, establWi priori
ties and set up a  calendar so 
that competition between vari
ous departments wUl be heU to 
on absolute minimum.

4. 'Treat each request for a 
capital improvement as port of 
tte  whole, ratoer than on an in
dividual matter, determining 
the “need factor” and placing 
each in Its proper order.

6. Keep the townspeople fUIly 
Informed on the actual financial 
conditfon of Manchester and 
what eadi improvement will 
mean to the tax rate not Just in 
the first year, but during the 10, 
20, or 30 years for which the 
money is borrowed.

There are many citizens of 
Manchester who have been 
trained to deal with finances, 
to set up financial programs 
for the companies which em
ploy them, and who clearly un
derstand the implications of 
loans, interest rates and costs 
involved in any major project. 
These may be bankers, Invest
ment men or Insurance officials, 
all of whom more clearly un
derstand the full implications 
of money borrowing and financ
ing and have the ability to In
form their townsmen of the full 

' -^ ^ p e of projects In this cate-

Such a committee would see 
any dangers ahead much more 
quickly than those who are deal
ing with one project, and could 
give the taxpayers clear warn
ing when a temporary halt 
should be called as the danger 
point gets in sight.

Without this guidance, the vot
ers could easily get themselves 
Into a situation where fixed 
costs for capital improvements 
might place an overpowering 
burden on them not just for 
one year but for many years 
to come.

Now and then, sizable pro
grams are put through our local 
government through lack of In
terest or, more likely, lack dt 
realization of just what the cost 
means to the people In dollars 
and cents over a long period 
of years.

This Is a situation which could 
be avoided if such an advisory 
committee were in operation 
and all capital improvements 
were set up in priority order 
over a sufficiently long period 
of time to permit Manchester’s 
finances to be held on a reason
ably even keel.

■ Thank you.
Yours very truly,
Frank U. Luplen

Fischetti

On This Date
In 1621, Miiles Standish was 

made military captain of the 
Pilgrim colony at Plymouth, 
Mass.

In 1801, after 35 separate bal
lots, the U.S. House of Repre
sentatives broke on electoral tte 
between Thomas Jefferson and 
Aaron Burr luid elected Jeff
erson president.

In 1817, Baltimore became the 
first American city to be tlluml- 
nalcd by gas lights.

In 1876, .sardines are believed 
to have been canned for the flrat 
time—at Bastport, Maine.
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Coventry

Fiuc Panels To Study Link 
In School Curriculum, Work

s y

PAGE SEVEN

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

(Jovehtry Curriculum 
Oommlttee has announced the 
organisation of five subcommit
tees to further study, analyse 
and evaluate various phases of 
curriculum as It relates to work.

Oommlttee members, headed 
by chairman, Donald Kingsley, 
have been doing research since 
receiving their charge from the 
Board of-Elducation. Secretary 
of ithe committee is Jesse A. 
Brainard, and other members 
are Zolton Fuerman and Mr*. 
Donald C. Smith, one vacancy 
exlats on the committee follow
ing the resignation of Richard 
Coug^Un.

The five areas of study that 
make up the subcommittees 
are: Coventry Curriculum.
K-12; Current Educational Tech- 

.nlques; Testing Program Re- 
,suKs; Business and Industrial 
Survey, and On-golng Studies.

An effective time table has 
been set up, according to Kings
ley. that calls for completion of 
subcommittee reports by June 
1, with analysis and study by 
the executive committee to fol
low during the summer months.

The final report of the Cur
riculum Oommlttee is then ex
pected to be submitted to the 
board of education by October 
6.

According to Kingsley’s re
port to the Board of Education, 
the five areas for study by sub
committees were isolated after 

■ considerable investigation by 
the executive committee.

Subcommittee members will 
be free to draw upon any re
sources they can discover. 
“Hieir primary obJeoUve la to 
find, organize and report re- 
Unble, relevant, Umdy, end 
wherever posatlde, documented 
data within the scope of their 

'specific assigned subject area,” 
Kingsley reported.

Earii suboommMtee is em-
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.powered to  establish its own of
ficers and procedures, and to 
enlarge Ita membership as re
quired. In addition to a formal 
report <m its findings, each sub
committee has been asked to 
make a separate document re
port setting forth its observa
tion, critiques, opinions and re
commendation pertinent to its 
work and findings.

Members of the Curriculum 
Study In K through 12 Subcom
mittee are Mrs. William G. 
Olenney, William Smith, Mrs. 
James Zuccardy, Mrs. Fred 
Doyle and William Davis.

This group is charged with 
describing the organization of 
the current education program 
In the Coventry schools, year by 
year, In Grades K through 12. 
including what tools, techniques 
and methods are employed to 
support these programs at each 
level.

It will also dpsertbe In detalk 
tho character, applicability, con
tinuity and integration of those 
” pre-vocational” and "vocation
al” programs In the Coventry 
schools intended primarily to 
prepare students tor a  job upon 
leaving the system.

Members of the Current EM- 
ucafeion Techniques Subcommit
tee are George Becker. Law
rence Blake, David Campbell, 
Joseph Komfeld and Wesley F. 
Lewis. This group will Investi
gate the trends in concept, tech
nique and tools that are emer
ging in the broad field of curr
iculum development and In that 
field related particullarly to
ward preparation tor work.

Those serving on the Testing 
Program Results Subcommittee 
are David Bell, 0>1. F. R. Hois- 
Ington tuid William Kissene. 
This group will investigate what 
information the military serv
ices have developed that reveals 
the abilities of young people to 
qualify tor military service, and 
how this information has been 
obtained. The group is asked 
what conclusions can be drawn 
from this informatlcm relating 
directly to education and other 
reilated areas.

Business and Industrial Sur
vey Subcommibbee members are 
Thomas Hill, Arthur C. Forst 
Jr., John Gavin, and Robert 
Hamilton. This g r o u p  will 
attempt to answer three ques
tions;

What Jobs does Coventry’s 
geographic location presently of
fer students having a secondary 
school education ? What are 
employer observations os to the 
deficiencies and strengths of 
these secondary school appli
cants ? What Job pattern changes 
might reasonably be anticipated 
over the next five years ?

The On-Golng Studies Sub
committee is the newest of the 
five, and neither membership
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(24) Connecticut Issue 
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(18) News
(40) The Big Vallrw
(24) Evans-Nca-ak Reirort
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(102022-30) Tonight Show (C)
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Masonic Cluh 
Fills Chairs

The Fellowcraft Club will con
fer the Entered Apprentice de
gree at Mnnche.ster Lodge of 
Maroha tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Masonic Temple.

Carl E. Swanson, vice pre.s- 
ident of the club, will’  preside 
as worshipful master. Other of
ficers are Stephen R. Phtllimore, 
senior warden; Leigh B. Hill, 
junior warden; Richard Dldan, 
treasurer; William G. Bryce, 
secretary; George R. Oiiilletto, 
senior deason; Elmer E. Stone, 
junior deacem.

Also, John O. Nelson, senior 
steward; S t e v e n  Karasinski, 
junior steward; Victor Plegge, 
marshal; William R. Sandberg, 
chaplain; Lyle T. Neddov/, his
torian; William C. Bray, tyler, 
and James W. McKay, organist.

The charge will be given by 
Walter A. Person Jr., past mas
ter, and the lectures will be 
given by Earl M. Robertson, 
president of the Fellowcraft 
club; and John O. Nelson, Rich
ard W. Sleeves and Elmer E. 
Stone.

Refreshments will bo served 
after the meeting.

(This listing includes only those nows broadcasts of 10 or 16 
minute length, ^ m e  statlniis carry other short newscasts.)

7:.30SpeaJ< Up Spon.>WRCII—910
6:00 Hnri-fonl IIlg)i)ig)iir 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gosllglii 

12:00 Quiet Huuni
WPOP—141* 

6:00 Danny Clayton 
6:00 Dick Ileattiertoi 
9:00 Bill Love 
1:00 Gary Girard

WINF—129*
6:00 News 
6:l6 Speak U)>
6:00 News
6:15 Speak Harttorr 
6:45 Ijowell ’Thomn..
6:55 Plill Rlszuto 
7:00 The World Tonleh' 
7:20 Frank Gifford

nor charge are complete^os yet. 
Two members have been ap
pointed so far, however, J. 
Richard Nicola and Mrs. Harold 
Waldrcsi.

Kingsley points out that all 
Interested citizens are welcome 
to participate In this “ important 
research in relation to the world 
of work.”  Anyone interested 
should contact Kingsley.

8:00 Newa
^;10 Speak Up Sports 
8:30 Speak Up Hartforo 

il:30 Barry Parber 
12:15 Sign Off

WTIC— lOM 
6:00 Afternoon Ĥ ditlon 
8:00 News 
«:15 Market Repon 
6:20 Weather 
6:25Stri<tly Sports 
6:36 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Accent ^
7:15 Now
7:20 David Brinkley 
7:30 Newa of the World 
7:46 Joe Gara^^iola 
7:50 UOonn vs. Maine 
9:40 NlgtAbeot 

11:00 News, Weather 
11:15 Sporta Final 
11:30 Other Side o ( the Dav

SWISS EAT MOST CHOCOLATE
GENEVA—The Swiss hold the 

world chocolate-<eatlng record — 
16 pounds apiece per year. The 
English, Belgians, Germans and 
Dutch consume 10 to 12 pounds.

Inside
Report

(Continued from Page 6)

selected is Peter Bove, a
prominent Vermont Republi
can (on'ce chairman of t hat 
.state’s liquor board) who served 
as the appointed comptroller of 
the Virgin Islands in 1957-1968. 
Bove is pushing for the Job and, 
what’s more, has an influential 
patron: Sen. George Aiken of 
Vermont, the Senate’s senior 
Republican. _

However, Bove’s appointment 
would go badly in the Virgin 
Islands, where the black pop
ulation resented the white Gov
ernor —Democrat Ralph Paie- 
wonsky —appointed by Presi
dent Kennedy and retained by 
President Johnson. T h u s ,  
Bove’s appointment might seri
ously erode Mr. Nixon’s meager 
progress among Negroes of 
late.

Roy Innls, national c h a i r -  
man of the Cbngress of Racial 
Equality (CORE) and the one 
national Negro leader with a 
kind word for Mr. Nixon during 
the 1968 campaign, is trying to 
see the President to argue 
against Bove. Irmis, a native of 
the Virgin Islands, may w e l l  
break publicly with Mr. Nixon 
if a b W k  man is not named 
Governor.
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Tolland
Antiques Show

TO LLA N D  H IS T O R IC A L  S O C IE T Y  
announbbs »

TJie Annual Exhibition and Sale of antiques 
to be held at the Tolland High School, Tol- 
Innd, Connecticut, off Interstate 84 a t Exit 
99.
Saturdsiy and Sunday, February 22 iuid 23, 1969 
Sat., 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.— Sun., 10 A.M, to 6 P.M.
This ad entitles 1 or 2 persons to purchase tickets at 90c 

GENERAL ADMISSION $1.00 
Refre.s-hment Bar open throughout the Show

BINA S. JONDRO, Director

BE CONFIDENT ABOUT YOUR

INCOME TAX
Stand up for your tax  rights!
Let BLO CK help you find a ll your 
legitimate deduiftions and give you 
every possible fax ad vantage . O ur 
service is quick, convenient and in
expensive. W e're confident,  lop!

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

UP
G U A R A N T E E

W c  g u o r a n f e o  .- accu ra te  p r e p o r a t i o n  of e v e r y  fo x  re tu rn .  If 
w e  r roh e  o rry  e r ro r s  tha t  cost you  o n y  p e n a l t y  o r  in terest ,  
w e  w i l l  p o y  the p e n o l t y  or in te rest .

[ B C I / D C ^ L i r c o .
America s Largest Tax Service with Over 3000 Offices

Manchester Shopping Parkade— Lower Level 
Betweeil Sears and Grants Rear Entranoea

Weekdays 0 AJVL to 9 P M , 
Sdt. and Sun. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

286-1981
Appol
Neoeeoeasary

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

The Sleep M aster!
You may ask how long Bedding will last. 
Well, that d e j^ d s  upon many th ^ gs includ
ing quality, inside construction, amount o f 
use, and even a person’s weight. Inexpensive 
bedding will last no time at all if used by 
a heavy person. Holman Baker Bedding IS 
quality. Sure, you pay for it, but would you 
be any better o ff  if you purchased a more 
inexpensive bedding twice to Holman Baker’s 
once? Actually, it would cost you far more. 
But don’t take our word for it. Instead, visit 
Watkins and compare Holman ^ k e r  for 
yourself. $99.50 each piece.

Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.— Closed Mon.
Open Thiirs. and Fri. till 9 P JL

SPACE AGE COOKING IS HERE!
fy  Husbands and Wives—It’s An Answer to a P rayet...the  New Portable ...

by AmanaM ICROW AVE^OVEN
COOKS A HAMBURGER IN A MINUTE, BAKED POTATO IN 4 MIN

It's herel — the first portable all-electronic, 
115-volf cooking unit for the home! This elec
tronic marvel reifuces actual cooking time up 
to 75yo! And it uses less electricity than an 
ordinary try pan. This amazing miracle oven 
cooks with micro-wave energy. What's more, 
the microwaves heat the food only, the kitchen 
stays cool! You can even cook on a paper 
plate! Or cook right on the serving plate! The 
speed-cooking is only part of the story! There 
are no temperatures to set, no pre-cooking 
necessary. Just open the door and put the 
food in. Set the timer, press a button — micro- 
waves do the rest! The Radarange even shuts 
oft automatically! Freshly cooked foods come

UTES, B LB. ROAST BROWNED A OELIOIOUS IN IT  MINUTES

out ot the Radarange oven retaining their 
moist, appetizing appeal . . . leftovers come 
out freshened to original goodness!! Use it 
indoors and out, the miracle-working Radarange 
tits anywhere —  in the kitchen, family room or 
patio. It makes a handsome built-in, and it'$ 
just right tor the counter top. It's only 22% " ’ 
wide, 141/2" high, 17/4" deep but can cook a 
22 lb, turkey to juicy brown perfection. The 
Radarange plugs into any standard 115-volt 
outlet. No need for costly, special wiring. Tho 
exclusive Radarange Total Appliance Warranty 
includes parts and related labor tor two full 
years! Hurry In! See our Amana Radarange 
demonstration this Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. sharp!

TOTAL APPLIANCE WARRANTY
Amin* w*rr*nti for t  yM ri from d ilt  of origin*! purchis* for 
»wm* us« only In U.5., fr»# rtplicemtnf or rtp«lr* Includlnf 
rtla ltd  labor, of parts found dtftcflva as to workmanship or 
mattrlal undtr normal uia, and rttorniMl through Amana's daalor* 
disfribufor organliatlon. Owntr Is raipontlblt for local cartagty 
rfpairman's travil avpanst If roquirtd, rtplaetmanl of gaskits,

rubbor #r plaitic partt  ̂ llghi bulbs and aceoaiarlas. Any product 
tubfoctad fo bccldants misut* (aparatlon whila avoo It amply, 
aptraftd with matal utamlli In tho ovon), nogllgonco, ibuto, do* 
focomonl, of u ria l plat* er altoratlon, shall void tha warranty. If
tha It rv ic *  Saal Is brokan by athor than an auiharliad Amana 
atrvletr tho warranty la void.

REDUCES ACTUAL COOKING TIME UP TO 75%
* 5 lb. roast browned and 

delicious in 37 minutes.
* Bacon is crisp in I 

minute.
* Lobster in 5 minutes.

• Baked Potato in 4 
minutes.

• Hamburger and a Bun 
in I minute.

• Pineapple Upside Down 
cake in 13 minutes.

• Instant "On"
No pre-heating needed.

OUTSTANDING FEATURES:

S E E  A N  A C T U A L  D E M O N S T R A T I O N !

TUES., FEB. 18 t  V  P.M
• Cool kitchen —  only 

the food heats.
* Portable inside or out

d o o r-g re a t tor patio 
parties!

• No pots or pans to clean 
— use paper or glass 
plates.

• helps pay tor itself 
electricity saved.

in

• Thaws and cooks frozen 
foods in seconds.

• Damp cloth cleans 
Amana Radarange.

• So ChiUren P/fjte • Ample Atu/luhle

•  Come Early •  Stay Late P  No Appointment Necessary 
•  Taste many foods cooked in the Radarange . . .  Use it Yourself!

MAKE A NOTE NOW — SO YOU WONT FORGET TO SEE 
OUR DEMONSTRATION OF THE R ADARANGE TUE S. ,  FEE. 18 7:30 P.M.

J i.

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

OPEN NIGHTS till 9 PJM.
SAT. TO 6 P.M.— Phon* 643-9561
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Obituary
Funerals Set 

In Fii^ Deaths
ELUNOTON; Private (raw - 

aide aarvtcea will be held temor- 
roar for Mrs. Serena Haaelum, 
M, and her son, Oeo((e W. 
Woodward, M, both of 816 Crane 
Rd., who died In a  tire at their 
home Friday ni(hL

The Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, is in 
ohaixe of arran(emmts.

There will be no calling hours.
Mrs. Haaelum was bom In 

Nova Scotia, She was the widow 
of Joseph Haatium.

Survivors include two sons, 
Charles Woodward of Ellington 
and Edward Woodward of John
son City, Tenn.; five daughters, 
Mrs. EUxabeth Doherty and Miss 
Eleanor Woodward, both of 
Rockville, Mrs. Herbert Stacey 
of SnUngta, Mrs. Leonard Bel- 
a n f^  of East Hartford, and 
Mi^ Henry Hess of Scitico.

Mrs, Emma L. Johnson
Mrs. Emma L. Jtduison, 83. 

of 87 Plymouth Lane died last 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Johnson was bom Jan. 
29, 1886 In Varberg, Sweden, 
and had lived in Manchester for 
06 years. She was a member 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mrs. Chailes Sheldon, 
Mrs. Walter SUkowski and Mrs. 
Gustav W. Magnuson, all of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Wilbur 
Brown of Vernon; seven grand
children, and four great-grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday a t 2:15 p.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. C. Henry An
derson, pastor of Emanuel 
Lutheran CSiurch will officiate. 
Burial will be In East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church Me
morial Fund.

Mrs. Norm Toman
Mrs. Nora Toman of 207 Glen- 

wood St. widow of Thomas J. 
Toman, died Saturday at a 
Manchester convalescent home.

Mrs. Toman was bom in 
County Kerry, Ireland, and had 
lived in Manchester for the past 
55 years.

Survivors include a  daughter, 
Mrs. James J. Leavitt of Man- 
che^er, and a grandchll<(.

Tlie funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
John F. Tiemey Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a  Mass 
of requiem a t St. B r i d g e t  
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
St. Bridget Cemetery.

There win be no c a l l i n g  
hours.

was the widow of David E. Carr.
MM. Oair was bom In Nocth 

Stratford, N.H., and had lived 
most of her life in the East 
Hartford area.

Survivors Include two broth- 
. era, John O. Caraon of Elaat 
Hartford and Ola J. Carron of 
Miartha’a Vineyard, Maaa.; a 
Biator, Mrs. Fanny HaaMns of 
PittaMeld, Maas.; and several 
nleoea and nephews.

Graveside services will be held 
tomorrcw at 1 p.m. in Veterans 
Memorial FMd, Hillside Ceme
tery, The Rev. George F. Nos
trand, ractor of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, Manchester, 
will officiate.

Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 818 Burnside Ave., is In 
oharge of arrangements.

There will be-no calling hours.
The family suggeeta that those 

wishing to do so nnake memorial 
contributions to the Heart Asso
ciation of Greeter Hartford, 310 
CoUlns St., Hartford.

J. Harvey Hurd
WAPPING—J. Harvoy Hurd, 

61, of 57 Murray Rd., husband 
of Mrs. Mary Reid Hurd, died 
Friday night at Manchester Me
morial Hospital afte;- a long 
illness.

Mr. Hurd was bom in Middle- 
town. and had Uved in Wapping 
for about 10 years. Hp was a 
member of Wapping Conmunlty 
Church and Evergreen Ixxige 
of Masons in South Windsor. 
He was an .\nny veteran of 
World War n .

Survivors, besides his wife. In
clude three sons, Robert Hurd, 
Stewart Hurd and John Hurd, 
all of W aiting; and a sister, 
Mrs. Geraldine C. Speare of 
Bradenton, Fla.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 pm . at the Mor
rison W. Johnson Funeral Home, 
749 Albany Ave., Hartford. The 
Rev. Harold W. Richardson, pas
tor of Wapping Community 
CSiurch, will officiate. Burial 
will be bi Center Cemetery, 
Newington.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
Evergreen Lodge of Mason.s 
will conduct a Masonic service 
tonight at 8 at the funeral home.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make me
morial contributions to the 
Heart Association of Greater 
Hartford or to the Masonic 
Home and Hospital modemixa- 
tlon program at Wallingford.

W. Rockwell
GLASTONBURY — Funeral 

services for Lea W. Rockwell 
of 204 Mountain Rd., who died 
Friday at Fishermen’s Hospital, 
Marathon, Fla., wlU be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Bames 
Memorial Chapel, Bristol. The 
Rev. Luke Dorr, pastor of Buck
ingham Congregational Church, 
will officiate. There wttl be no 
calling hours.

Tax Aid
Representatives of t h e  

Hartford office of the Inter
nal Revenue Service will be 
in Manchester’s Municipal 
Building Thursday, to assist 
local residents in the prepa
ration of their 1968 income 
tax returns.

It will be the first of eight 
assistance sessions, all on 
consecutive Thursdays, end
ing with the one on April 10. 
All will be from 9 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m.. In the Hearing 
Room.

Persons who appear are re
quested to bring all pertinent 
information and records 
needed for the income tax 
aid.

Columbia
Yeomans Hall Addition 
Voted hy Town 141-16

Police Log
Bolton

Vernon

Area Motorist, 
Blamed in Death, 
In Court Tuesday

Francis W. Wrlsley Jr., 26, of 
62 Spring St., Glastonbury, will 
be presented In Rockville Cir
cuit Court 12 tomorrow on a 
charge of negligent homooide.

Wrisley was the driver of a 
car involved in a fatal two-car 
crash In Vernon on Nov. 23 in 
which Mrs. Leonard D. Cyr tost 
her life.

A report filed Friday by Coun
ty Coroner Herbert Hannabury 
S€dd Mrs. Cyr’s death "was 
caused by the criminal act, 
omission and carelessness of 
Francis W. Wrisley J r .” 

Wrisley is also charged with 
failure to display headlights in 
connection with the c r a ^

"As he drove along without 
headlights it was almost im
possible for him to be seen,’’ 
the report said, “and Mrs. Cyr 
pulled her automobile ont# j i t .  
30, thinking the way was clear, 
when the Wrisley vehicle struck 
her broadside, causing the in
juries fatal to her.’’

State law requires headlights 
on a  half hour after sunsbt. Sun
set Nov. 23 was 4:24 p.m., the 
coroner said, and the accident 
occured a t 5:27^p.m.

"Because of the partial illu
mination of the road, it could 
escape the notice of an opera
tor not paying attention that his 
headlights were not on,” Han
nabury said. "He was apparent
ly just going to turn them on 
when the accident happened.’’

Townspeople Saturday night 
voted to build on adiUtion to 
Yeomans Hall to house town 
offices without knowing the 
cost and overwhelmingly — 141 
to 16— rejected the plan to buy 
the Robinson property a t the 
center for $37,500 for the same 
purpose.

’The b u i l d i n g  committee, 
which has been meeting 
for three and a half years, has 
hod all its proposed plans, in
cluding the addition, re je c ts  
summarily at aD special town 
meetings called for considera
tion of plans. The alternate 
sites, a  building on Schoolhouse 
Lane and a proposal to use the 
old hearse house, w e re \p |J^ -  
ed as being "sites that a re tbo  
busy or too remote or too in
accessible.”

’The Robinson property, pre
ferred by Selectman George 
Peters, was sold to be "too cost
ly" and there were no figures 
presented tor the demolition of 
Smith’s Store. ’The price was for 
the land only and no figures 
were forthcoming for erecting 
a town office building.

It was brought out that the 
building committee did not 
recommend any particular 
property “because of prevlotis 
turndowns,’’ but was wUUng to

go along with anything the 
townspeople wanted.

The addition, about 40 feet by 
36 feet, will be built on the left 
side of Yeomans Hall (os you 
face It) and will include three 
offices and a  new vault down
stairs. It was proposed that the 
upper floor be left unfinished 
for the present. Eventually, 
there could be as many as eight 
offices in the building.

The meeting accepted the town 
report.

Patras Calls Meeting .
George Patros, principal of 

Porter School, has called for a 
meeting tomorrow night a t 7 :30 
p.m. a t the school for paroits to 
discuss "a  number of serious 
charges which have been direct
ed against the school program 
and its personnel which need an 
oppOTtunlty tor clarification.’’

Patros added, "In order to 
give parents the opportunity to 
express their comments and 
opinions concerning any phase 
of the program or with any of 
its personnel, a mertlng will be 
held to explore the areas of con
cern. School personnel and 
Board of Education members 
hae been invited to be present.”

Arrests
James N. Lafreniere, SS,~^ 

Rt. 87, Andover, was am ated 
by Manoheater poUoe Saturday 
idght and charged witti breach 
of the peace as the result of a 
scuffle between him, the police 
and emidoyes of Moiiaity Bros, 
service station.

Fdlice learned that Laffeni- 
ere’s oar hod been knvclved in 
an accident a t Autumn and 
School St. and he didn’t  have 
the m<mey to pay toe towing 
fee.

’Two Moriarty employee were 
taken to M anche^r Memorial 
Hospital after being assaulted 
by Lafreniere, police said.

Court date was set tor March 
3.

Mrs. Maneggui Withdraws 
From Tax Collector Race

Manchester Evening Her
ald Oolombia correspondent, 
Virginia Cariaon, tel. 228-9224.

Three CCD Leaders 
Quit After Upset Win

Three men were^charged with 
breach of toe peace and two of 
them required treatment at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
as toe result of a  fight a t a 
party Saturday night.

Barry A. Burnham, 25, Mans
field Center; Edward A. Dibble. 
27, of 563 Center St.; and Joseph 
J. DeMarchi, 26, of 27 Holbrook 
Ave., WUUmantlc, were involved 
In toe fight at Dibble’s apart
ment.

When poltoe arrived, they 
found Dibble lying on the floor 
unconsdous, and DeMarchi, 
badly cut about toe face, also 
on the floor.

Dibble and DlMarchi were 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for treatment and they 
were arrested upon their re
lease.

All three will appear in court, 
March 3.

Biafra Seeks

§

Mrs. Veronica Franek
TALOOTTVILLE^drs. Ver

onica Franek, 76, of 307 Taylor 
St. died yesterday morning at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Dudek of Garnet Ridge 
Dr., Tolland.

Mrs. Franek was bom Jan. 6, 
1894 ^In Czechoslovakia, and 
came to this country in 1912. 
She had lived in Talcottville for 
the past 22 years. She was a 
member of St. Bridget Church, 
Manchester, and of the Slavid 
Eagle Society, Bayonne, N.J.

Survivors include 3 other 
daughters, Miss Veronica Fran
ek of Talcottville, Mrs. Walter 
Jakubowski at Bayonne, and 
Mrs. Fred Thomas of Bethesda, 
Md.; 2 sons, Joseph Franek of 
Vernon ;ind Anthony Franek of 
Bayonne: 11 grandchildnen, and 
a gieat-grandchild.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
M;iin St., Manchester, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Bridg
et Church at 9. Burial will be 
in St. Bridget Cemetery. Man- 
chaster.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
ami tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

John A, Rusilk
SOUTH WINDSOR — John 

Albert Rustlk, 56, of 1163 Ell
ington Rd. died last night at 
his home.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Manchester, Is In 
charge of arrangements, which 
are incomplete.

Frieivds may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Maria Oaniache
The funeral of Mrs. Maria 

Caron Gtimache of Willimantic,. 
who died Friday at Windham 
Community Memoiial Hospital, 
Willimantic, will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. from the Bacon 
Funeral Home, 71 Prospect St., 
with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St, Mary’s Church, 
Willimantic at 9. Burial will be 
in St. Joseph’s Cemetery, Willi
mantic.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Gamache was the mother 
of Mrs. Joseph Remesch Jr. of 
Andover, Mrs. Waller J. Arson 
of Lebanon, and Louis M. Ga
mache of Columbia.

Wllllum E. Marsh Sr.
ROCKVIIXE — WlUlam E.

' Marsh Sr. of Jacksonville, Fla., 
father of William E. Marsh Jr. 
of Rockville, died ’Thursday at 
Methodist Hospital, Jackson
ville.

Survivors also include 2 
daughters, a brother, a sister, 
and 11 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the Tay
lor and Modeen Funeral Home, 
238 Washington St., Hart(ord. 
Burial will be In Cedar HUl 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Tliere will be no calling hours 
until Uie morning î f the funeral.

Mrs, Bertha fVrr
EAST HARTFORD — Mrs. 

Bertha Carson Carr, 95, of 142 
HUl 81., died Sunday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. She

About Town
Women’s Home League of the 

Salvation Army wUl meet to
morrow at 1 p.m. in the Junior 
Hall of the citadel. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Maj. Kenneth Lance 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson.

The American Legion Auxil
iary will meet tonight at 8 at 
the Post Home.

The Little Theatre of Man
chester will nm through its 
production of "Picnic” tonight 
at 8 p.m. at its studio, 22 Oak 
St.

Asa E. Snyder, director of 
technical planning at Colt In
dustries, Hartford, will be guest 
speaker at a meeting of the 
Civitan Club of Manchester to
morrow at 12:15 p.m. at Wil
lie’s Steak House.

The Kiwanis Club of Manches
ter will meet tomorrow noon at 
the Manchester Country Club.

The VFW Auxiliary ways and 
means committee will meet to
night at 8 at the Rost Home.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Women will have a work day 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
church. Those planning to at
tend are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. A beverage will be 
served at noon and refresh
ments in the evening.

The executive board of Lutz 
Junior Museum League will 
meet tomorrow at 9:15 a.m. at 
the museum.

The Knights of Columbus will 
honor its past grand knights at 
a dinner tonight at the K of C 
of Hall. There will be a social 
time at 6:30 and a buffet will 
be served at 7:15. Stale Sen. 
David Barry and the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr, Edward J. Reardon will 
be guest speakers. The event 
is open to all members.

The executive board of Bow
ers School PTA will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Martin Foley, of 233 Henry St., 
1‘TA president.

Manchester Italian - American 
f'lub will meet tonight at 8 at 
the clubhouse.

Manchester Rotary Club will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Manchester Country CTub.

V.S. Backin
(Continued from Page One

saying what they want from 
Watoington.

OJukwu has said the United 
States has ”a great -potentlcd for 
peace” in the region and can be 
a  mediator if It acts quickly. 
But outright support would 
please most Biafrans more.

Only a  few months ago, the 
Biafrans were condemning the 
United States almost as strongly 
as they do Britain, because 
American recoilleas rifles were 
captured from the NigeiiaiB. 
Now the Biafran leaders say 
they are “prepared to believe” 
that American arms for Nigelra 
was never a matter of U.S. poli
cy.
- Britain has supplied arms to 
the federal government in great 
quantity. The Biafrans do not 
seem to expect Important sup
port from diplomatic quarters 
other than the United States at 
the present time. They say they 
have "given up" on the BriUsh 
government, and that there Is 
no hope of the African nations 
settling the war because “out
side powers’’—Britain, the So
viet Union and the United States 
—bear responsibility tor the 
conflict.

(Continued tram Page Onei 
he was submitting his resigna
tion, effective a t the end of the 
provisional period.

Then Joee]di 1. Liebermon of 
New Haven, who has been unan
imously elected legislative vice 
chairman, announced he would 
Join Duffey.

Another veteran of the Mc
Carthy movement, Mrs. Stepha
nie May of Bloomfield, submit
ted her resignation els OCD 
trcEisurer, a post she had al- 
rcEidy been occupying on a tem
porary basis. She had been 
elected provislonsd treasurer 
with 57 votes to 24 tor Howard 
Steinhart of Bridgeport and 20 
for Bernard Kaplan of West 
Hartford.

Duffey blamed the coup on 
"a  small group” that had prac
ticed "Intimidation through In- 
uendo.”

Mrs. Wexler Is a member of 
the Democratic State Commit
tee, as Is Jones. She beeome 
the tEirget of those who thought 
the OCD leadership was too 
cozy with Democratic Chairman 
John M. Bailey and other old 
guard leaders, according to 
some pEirticlpants In Saturday’s 
conference.

Duffey said Mrs. Wexler was

singled out despite the fact that 
he had Just as murii to do with 
the running of the OCD as she 
did.

"Not being willing to attack 
me, they attacked Mrs. Wex
ler,’’ Duffey told newsmen.

Fire also came from the right. 
About 12 members of the Na
tional Youth AlUance picketed 
outside the meeting of the lib
eral Democrats during the 
morning. A spokesman sEiid he 
thought the OCD was trying to 
move the nation toward soclal- 
sim and Into world government.

The OCD Delegate Assembly 
was supposed to adopt bylaws 
Eind choose permanent officers 
at the meeting, but spent most 
of the day in a parliamentary 
siMirl. It i^ally  created a  com
mittee to study the bylaws fur
ther.

The assembly is to meet April 
12 to try Eigain to organize it
self. If It adopts bylaws then, 
Duffy’s Lieberman’s and Mrs. 
May’s terms as provlsionaJ lead
ers apparently will end.

The other slate office filled 
in Saturday’s balloting was that 
of secretary. Mrs. LudUe Ritvo 
of Woodbrldge defeated Mrs. 
Lucy Johnson of Gi’eenwich 37- 
26.

Wayne F. Venceslau, 18 of 
152 Henry St., wels arresfed 
Friday night smd charged with 
Intoxication, after police found 
him lying on the sidewEdk on 
Main St. near the Burger Chef. 
Court date was today.

. James H. Bidwell, 28, of 16 
Hudson St., WEIS served Satur
day with a warrant charging 
him with non-support. He will 
appear In court Feb. 24.

Albert D. Judd, 56, of 398 
Main St., WEIS charged with 
failure to drive a reELSonable 
distance apart, sifter his car 
struck the rear of another car.

Police reported the front car 
driven by John R. Izzo, 227 W. 
Center St., was signaling for a 
right turn Into Proctor Rd., 
while traveling west on W. Cen
ter St., when Judd’s car hit his
CELT.

Minor damage was reported, 
Eind Judd will appear In court 
March 3.

MTs. Mamie Manegg;la, liv 
cumbent, has withdrawn from 
the race tor tax collector, leav
ing the pool to RepifbllcEUi Town 
(Committee endorsed candidate 
Mrs. Norma Tedford. Republi
cans wlU caucus tonight At 8 
in the Community Hall to vote 
on the committee-endorsed 
slate, and make decision in the 
few choices that remain.

Frank Manna, who filed for 
a full term on the Board of Ed
ucation, but was not endohsed 
by the town committee, has 
withdrawn his name, also.

The position of tEoc collector, 
currently paying $4,000 a year, 
has been in the Maneegia fam
ily for many years. Mrs. Man- 
eggia’s husband, Tony, succeed
ed his father In the Job In 1931. 
Mrs. Maneggia was appointed 
to succeed her husband on his 
death in 1966 and was elected 
to the position In 1967.

During her tenure, the tax 
collector’s office has been 
moved from the Maneggia home 
to the town offices, where Mrs. 
MEmeggla has held regular 
office hours eUI year.

Mrs. Maneggia has also 
served as Republican registrar 
of voters for many years, a 
position from which she retired 
last year.

When Mrs. Maneggia was ill, 
Mrs. Catherine Peterson served 
as t£ix collector, a position she 
held In Andover before moving 
to Bolton.

Mrs. Peterson was recently 
appointed to fill an unexplred 
term as town treasurer and is 
running for that office in the 
election, endorsed by the town 
committee.

Mrs. ’Tedford, active In local 
and state RepubllcEin affairs tor 
many years, has been chEilrman 
of the town committee and to 
now serving as vice-chairman. 
She retired from the committee 
a few years ago, was given a

Theresa Doran, 99 Vernon St., 
told police that her car slid on 
some Ice while westbound on W. 
Middle Tpke. EUid crashed 
head-on with a car driven by 
Charles Culver, 39, of 242 Park
er St. No action was taken.

testimonial, and returned a ^  
years later. She la town wel
fare chairman, and her hiuband 
is chairman of the zoning boa«d 
and its agent

Tile endorsemMit ot a  date 
Is unprecedented In (he mlntb 
of those currently on the town 
committee. Unlike the Demo
crats, who Eilwaye have a com- 
mlttee-endoreed slate to present 
to the caucus, there osn be no 
nominations from the floor to 
challenge this list.

The only challengers are those 
who have filed for the same po- 
sltione. With Mrs. Maneggia’s 
and Manna’s  names removed, 
the contests tonight have been 
reduced to three, unless there 
are more withdrawals.

WUliam Cavanagh, an in
cumbent, will op(pose commit- 
dates Alfred Oavedon and 
Herbert Hutchinson for fire 
commissioner.

Rasrmond Schappert, a new
comer to politics, will oppose 
endorsed candidates incumbent 
Roy Peckham and newcomer 
Normand Lemaire for finance 
board.

Newcomer Joseph Getely will 
oppose committee - endorsed 
newcomer Herbert Terry for an 
unexpired term im the Boaid of 
Education.

Bulletin JBoard
The regular monthly voter

making session will be held to
night in the town offices from 
6 to 8.

The selectmen will meet to
night at about 6:15 in t h e  
town offices.

The Public Building Oommis- 
slon will open well and kitchen 
equipment bids tonight at Its 
meeting at 8 in the towni office 
conference room.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Bolton correspondent, 
Clemewell Young, tel 643-8881.

$600; a gold band Jade stone 
dinner ring worth $400; and a 
two-pearl ring worth $100. A ra
dio worth $36 was also report
ed missing.

Minor damage was reported 
to a vehicle driven by John 
Weiss, 166 School St., after It 
WEIS struck by an unknown car 
Saturday night. Weiss was 
traveling west on Eldridgc St. 
and the other car was going 
south on Spruce St. and made 
a  left turn and was heading 
east on Eldrtdge when the ac
cident occurred. The other car 
did not stop, police said.

A house belonging to the 
estate of PceltI Leemon, located 
at 173 Spring St. was ransacked 
recently but it is not yet known 
if an y ^n g  is missing.

Police say entrance WEia gain
ed through a  heitchwtw.

Suffers Heart Attack

Sealab Diver Dies 
Cheeking Out Leak

Donald L. Vallee Jr., 19, of 
182 Woodland Circlie; East HeltI- 
tord, was arrested and charged 
with failure to yield the right of 
way, after a minor accident Vsist 
night.

Police report Vailee weis driv
ing on OaJdand St. and turned 
left into Beacon St. ELcroes the 
path of another celt. The driver 
of the other car, unsuccessful In 
his attempts to avoid Vallee’s 
CELT, WELS struck in the left side. 
No injuries resulted and both 
CELTS were operable. Vallee will 
appear in court March 3.

A tire Eind rim, vedued a t $30 
were stolen from the rear of « 
station wagon belonging to R. 
W. Blake, 209 E. Center St. 
sometime before Saturday, po
lice report.

The left rear section of a car 
owned by Kathleen McCue of 
East Hartford was damaged by 
an unknown car Sunday night, 
police report.

The car was parked on Cen
ter St. when it was hit from the 
rear. The other car then backed 
up and drove away, police said.

A No Parking sign worth $10 
was broken Saturday tiftemoon 
poUce report. The sign is In a 
private lot at 18 Blasell St. Po
lice are investigating to deter
mine if the sign wa» run over 
or broken by VEmctala.

Forms on Hand 
For S t u d e n t s  
Seeking Grants
Applications for scholarships 

to be awarded by the Manches
ter Scholarship Foundation, Inc. 
In June are now available in 
the guidance dep.artments of 
Manchester and East Catholic 
High Schools, Howell Cheney 
Technical School, luid Manches

It ofiliiiued Iroiii I’uue* Oiici
com pression  chELmber on the 
deck of th e  ship.

“First examination of Can
non’s diving equipment after re
turn to the surfEice indicated it 
was working normaJlyj” a 
spokesman said. "It was elIso 
operating normally when he left 
the diving capsule.

“Medical officers present feel 
that Cannon’s death was caused 
by cardiac arrest occuiing In 
the course of a deep dive. The 
other three divers with CEinnon 
at the time are all right and

have been returned In their div
ing capsule to a deck de
compression chamber abOEird 
the mother ship.

’”The accident hsus no Exmnec- 
tion with leaks In the habitat.’’ 
Cannon is survived by his wid
ow, Mary, and three sons, Pa
trick, Kevin and Neal, tempo
rarily living in Chula Vista, CelI- 
if. Their permanent residence Is 
Panama City, Csillf., where <2an- 
non worked tor the Navy’s Mine 
Defense Laboratory.

A Navy spokesm Ein  sold the 
experiment would continue as 
planned.

A rear-end collision resulted in 
the arrest of Douglas R. Melc- 
lELchlEin, 55, of Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Coventry, Saturday a* 8 
p.m.

Police aELid MaclELchlan slam 
m ed into the re a r  of Euiother car 
as it w as w aiting to  m ake a  left 
tu rn  into P a rk e r St. from E. 
Center St. MaclachlELn’s car had 
to be towed from th e  acene. He 
will appear In court MEirch 3.

Construction Contract Split 
By Political Machine’s Heirs
(Continued from Page One) cal work went to Va^bntHe
—On Oct 20 loan Electric Co., a firm that has re-- o n  Oct. 20, 1960, Comparet- peived miilUons of dollara/lp

- lulu iviancnes- Kenny Inc., contributed public contracts since 1958 when
ter Community College. Students the re-election cEun- Anthony (Tony Boy) Bolardo
attending out-of-town secondary paign of Daniels and another J®*"®** the payroll. Boiardo is 
schools and whose parents are $1,000 to Rep Cornelius Galla son Ruggiero^oh„i„ L'l
eligible to apply. embraces part of Boss Ken ^  kivestigaUng com-

The applications mu.st be filled ny’s Hud.son County Bailiwick ^
ou  ̂and returned by Mar< h 28. -General contractor on the

project is A. J. Sarubbi, mayor David M. Satz Jr., U.S. attor 
of North Bergen, a loyal mem
ber of the Kenny organization, 
and a $1,000 contributor to the

Leo Bernard, 47, of 131 Char
ter Oak St., was arrested Sun
day morning by police, after he 
was reported to have disregard
ed a red light at Spruce and 
BlsEiell St., and was hit by an
other cEir coming out of Blssell 
^t. Bernard then lost control of

Kcar and crashed throi^h a 
ge plate glEiss window, ending

gp inside the SUk City Antique 
hop.
BemEird was charged with 

fEillure to obey a  traffic control 
signaJ, and will appoEir in court 
March 3. No one was Injured.

The parents' confidential state
ment portion of the application 
wil be evaluated by the Prince
ton, N. J., Educational Testing 
Service. An additional evalua
tion will be miLde by a qualified 
financial aide officer.

Allies Resume Offense, 
Ending 24-Hour Truce

(Continued from Page One) 
they resulted in casualties.

U.S. headquarters gave de
tails on at least 20 of these, and 
all appeared to be small-scale 
except the assault on the Ma
rine artillery base.

The Marine command in Da 
Nang said an estimated 500 
North Vietnamese launched a 
series of attacks in a four-hour

ney for New Jersey, sEild of the 
younger Boiardo, "Joseph Vala- 
ciU (the Mafia informer) Iielb 

1968 campaigns of both Daniels ^*"1 as a member of
and Gallagher. *̂*® ^osa Nostra (another name

—Subcontract for the electri- underworld organlza-
------------- -----------------------------Uon). He is tm executive who

draws a sELlary from the Valen
tine Co.”

The contractors, with the ex
ception of Comparetta and Ken
ny, were chosen by Lincoln Ro
sen and Associates, which will 
own the facility and lease it to 
the Post Office for 30 years at 
an annual rent of $1,985,000.

Hundreds of post offices are 
rented by the government from 
private owners. The Kearny fa
cility will be the largest such 
leased project.

Seymour Rubin of Miami 
Beach, one of Rosen's associ
ates and the owner of about 70

ACCIDENTS
A minor Euxildent was re

ported Saturday afternoon at 
Forest and Pine Sts. Mrs. Mae 
Grant, 421 Parker.St., told po
lice she was godng north on Pine 
St. when she decided to turn 
into Forest, then changed her 
mind and continued on Pine.

The other driver, Ronald 
Rickard of 174 Cooper St., think
ing she was going to turn into 
Forest St., pulled out of Forest 
as he was traveling west, and 
struck the Grant car.

A two-oar accident Sunday 
morning at Woodbridge St. and 
Lawton Rd. caused one car to 
be towed away, Eind a warning 
was Isimed to one driver for 
failure u, grunt the right of 
way, police report.

Driving north on Woodbrldge 
St. was ChELTles O. Kicking, 76, 
of Coventry, when he was struck 
by a car driven by Herbert E. 
Lundgren, 21, of 123 Conway Rd. 
Lundgren told police he thought 
he hod time to get out of Law- 
ton Rd. Lundgren wa.s given the 
warning for failure to grant the 
right of way, and Hickmg’s car 
had to be towed.

Minor damEige was reported to 
both vehicles after on accident 
Sunday ELfternoon at Emerson 
St., near Summer St.

A car owned by Joseph G 
Clowes, East Hartford, was 
parked on Emerson St. when a 
car driven by Robert G. Smith, 
12 Moore St., rounded a corner 
and struck the parked car.

A rear-end collision on Broad 
St. Sunday afternoon caused 
minor damage to both cars. A 
car driven by Virginia M. Had- 
field of East Hartford struck 
a car driven by Eva G. Kopp 
also of East Hartford, as the 
Kopp auto was stopped in a 
line of cars, pollco .said.

An ice patch on Tolland Tpke 
was the cause of a one-car ac
cident Sunday night. A car driv
en by Galnore F. Riley, 1039 
Tolled Tpke., waa going weat 
on Tolland Tpke. when It hit an 
Ice patch and alldout of control 
Into a tree. The car was towed 
from the scene, but the driver 
was not Injured.

V ernon

Adult Classes 
Set Tonight

Monday classes at the Vernon 
adult evening school will be held 
for the first time this session 
tonight. Classes had to be post
poned Feb. 3 and Feb. 10 be
cause of weather condltioivi.

Registrations can stlU 'be ac
cepted tor the following Monday 
night classes, principal Ronald 
Kozuch said; Typing n , busi
ness machines, stenoscript, ABC 
shorthand, general English, 
furniture reflnlshing, beginning 
oil painting, intermediate oil 
painting, basic linear perspec
tive, ballroom dancing, golf, 
essentials of home buying, first 
aid and beginning sewing

A registration desk will open, 
at 6:30 p.m. In the main office 
at the high school. (Jlassea will 
start at 7 p.m.

Mail Sacks B um  
W hen Truck F lips

WETHERSFIEILD, Conn. (AP) 
—nearly all of the 163 sacks 
of mail in a mail truck was 
burned early today when the 
truck flipped over Eind caught 
fire on Interstate 91.

GLOBE
Travel Senriee
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Authorized agent la Bln 

^obeeter for uU AlrUaeo^i 
lUUrondz and StMiushlp

losses were four dead luid 20 
wounded.

The Marine battalion com
mander said his guns fired 
more than 1,000 sheUs into the 
enemy, most of them at "point 
blank range." It was the second 
assault on the firebase in three 
days.

Marine officers said the first 
ground push began at

A sideswipe accidmt caused 
by the snow - narrowed WEdker 
St. resulted in minor damage 
and no injuries Saturday after
noon. The cars were driven by 
Marion T. Shemanekls, 20 West- 
field St., end Barbara Quimby, 
38 Oobb HIU Rd.

-------  ---  ---- -- b------- ,—... ay. 4 a.m. . . .. ----
period, getting within a few feet when enemy sappers penetrated “’®® ”̂e owner of about 70
of the Marines’ artillery pits at the base’s wire perimeter and officea around the country. 
I.anding Zone Cunningham, 390 tried to reach the Marines’ *" “ telephone interview
miles north of Snis'on In iho 105mm tind 155mm howitzers partners chose

The North Vietnamese followed contractors they thought to 
up with attacks against the ®̂ best qualified in the area. 

iricoo L-Tirrespona- leatherneck positions, scram- Asked It he knew Kenny, who 
ent Richard Pyle reported from bllng up a steep slope, but were usually winters in Florida, Rub- 
r>" »'Tna; pi 'eest 30 North Viet- repeatedly beaten back by the in said he had heard of the pollt- 
nameae were killed while U.S. U.S. fire. ical boss but didn’t know him.

miles north of Saigon in the 
rugged mountains above the A 
Shau Valley.

Associated Press Exnrespond

A sideswipe Eiccident occurred 
on Walker M. over the weekend. 
Police said the mirrors of both 
v ^ c le s  were broken off as they 
passed each other on Walker gt. 
Saturday Night.

The drivers were John WUTIs, 
23 Spruce St., and Ronilld 
Nlemczyk, Blast Hartford.

A head-on crash reportedly 
caused by an ice patch on W. 
Middle Tpke., caused no injur
ies but both cars had to be 
towed, Saturday evening.

Two cars received minor 
damage and one passenger was 
injured as the result of an ac
cident at the Parkade parklnir 
lot Sunday afternoon.

A car driven by Carol Bar
nett, 44 Margaret Rd., waa 
headed north in the lot, when it 
waa hit by a car headed weat 
driven by Reba Garey, of 88 
Pine St. Mrs. Garey told po
lice she did not see the other 
car. Diana Garey, 10, a passen
ger was ailghtly injured.

COMPI-AINTH
About $1,135 worth of Jewelry 

and a radio were stolen from 
the home of Willard M. Hawkes 
of 373 Summit St. sometime 
over the weekend, police say

The thieves broke into the 
house by prying open an alu
minum storm door at the north 
aide of the home. Items missing 
were a diamond ring valued at

CHAR6E YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION 

HERE
WE HONOR

PINE PHARNACY
664 OBNTllB BT. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

TEL. 649-9814

Covent\

Democrats 
For State Tax

A raoolutlan advocating estab
lishment of a state Income Ielx 
hez been unanimously approved 
by the Tolland County Demo- 

; cratlc AseooiEutkin. The sponsor 
of the resolution, Stephen Loy- 

•' zlm, wlM Introduce It before the 
C o v e n t r y  Democratic Town 
Committee meeting, scheduled 

„ far tomorrow night.
The reeolutton calls for a four- 

point program “to reUeve the 
.. preMure on local real estate 
• taxes to provide an ade- 
«... quote Etnd equitable source of 

revenue for state facilitates luid 
-. services."

The four points are:
'' 1. That the state contribution
•• to towns for educattonal pur

poses be increELSed to cover the 
'  cost of teacher SELlarles, but if 

this ia not possible within a 
reosonEible tax structure that 
the contribution bo not less than 

’> the national aversige of approxi- 
-  mately 40 per cent.

2. That the SEiles tax be con- 
• tinued at its present level and 

those items currently exempt 
I: from U remain exempt.

8. That the state budget be 
” carefully scrutinized to eliminate 

ELll unnecessary spending and 
that it provide only for those 

' facilities and services that ere 
essential.

■ 4. That a state Income tax be
enacted which together with 
existing stEite taxes will raise 
the necessary revenue for the 
reasonable operation of the state 

. government.
The resolution takes note of 

the fact that the budget for the 
coming biennium will have to 
include provision, for an esti
mated deficit of $150 million in 
the Erurrent. biennium, plus addl- 
tlonEd funds of $200 million to 
maintain state services at their 
present level, plus additional 
funds of $200 million more, tor 
a totELl of $650 million new funds.

The resolution further notes 
that "local real estate tEixes 
have been soaring at on as
tronomical rate to meet educa
tion costs,” and that while Con
necticut ranks highest in per 
capita income In the nation, It 
is among the lowest in state 
contributions to t<jwns for edu
cation.

Copies of the resolution are to 
be sent to Gov. John Dempsey, 
State Teix Commissioner John 
L. Sullivan, Democratic State 
Central Committee Chairman 
John Bailey, 35th District State 
Senator Robert Houley, state 
representatives of the 47th, 48th, 
49th, 60th Euid 51st assembly dis
tricts Eind to the house and sen
ate Chairmen of the State Bt- 
hEincc Eind Appropriations Com
mittees.

Gets M.8, Degree
i  Carl E. Nothnlck, CJedar

SwEunp Rd., received his M.S. 
from Worcester Polytechnic In
stitute at the close of the first 
semester.

Hospital Construction Ahead of Schedule
(HeraM iZioto by Bucelvlcbw)

NOW OPEN ON HARTFORD ROAD

SPEED QUEEN 
COIN LAUNDRY

“N ext To The Dairy Queen Brazier”

WASHERS
With Stainless Steel Tubs 

With Remlar Wash Action or 
Gentle For Wash and Wear 

3 Water Temperatures

only 25*̂
DRYERS

Ltaif e Capacity Dryers Featuring 
Normal Drying or Durable Press Cycles 

You’ll See The Difference

Construction of the ^ .1  million wing at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital is ahead of schedule, accord
ing to hospital spokesmen. Good building weather, 
lasting well into December, gave construction

workers a good start. In this photo taken Fri
day, steel columns stand in well-ordered rows. A 
crane put up the columns in only a day and a half, 
according to a hospital authority.

For That Large Family Load or Blankets, 
Rugs, Bedspreads—W e  Have Big Boy Washers

Car, Truck Fees 
To I n c r e a s e  If 
Proposal Okayed

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
The costs of car smd truck reg
istration and driver's licenses 
will be going up if the budget 
Gov. John Dempsey proposes 
Tuesday is adopted, informed 
sources say.

The higher motor-vehicle fees 
would net an additlonEd $20 mil

lion In state funds during the 
next biennium.

The proposals, which would 
go into effect July 1, are the 
latest in a series of expected 
temporary tax and fee increeis- 
es d esigned to help the state 
meet its finEmclal obligations.

The governor is expected to 
propose:

—An increase in euuiuelI auto
mobile registration fees from 
$10 to $15.

—An increEise in the two-year 
license fee from $6 to $8.

—Increases In varying

amounts in truck registration 
fees.

—An increELSed sales tax, from 
3V4 to 6 per cent, on automobile 
caauEilty insurance premiums.

—A similar increased tEix on 
the full price of new celts. (Cur
rently, trade-in EdlowEinces are 
deducted from the cost of new 
cars.)

—A one-cent increase In geiso- 
llne taxes, from seven to eight 
cents a gallon, to pay for state 
highway construction and main
tenance.

These proposals are expected

in Dempsey’s budget message, 
which is to be delivered to the 
General Assembly at noon Tues
day. Other tax increases also 
are expected to be included, 
sources said Saturday.

Other sources Indicated Sat
urday that the Dempsey Eidmin- 
istration is considering a new 
two per cent tax on capitEil 
gains and stock dividends. The 
possibility of expanding the new 
tax to include Interest earned 
on savings accounts reportedly 
ia also under consideration.

For your comfort we’re brightly decoraited, carpeted, 
large folding tables, sitereo music Euid comfort-Eilre tor your 
yeEir around pdeosure

Always fdenty of parking. So etisy to find next to the 
DEilry Queen Brazier on Hartford Rd.

I f

msL
— -CMAWr.T

Your
Choice!

Your
Choice!

A l k a S e l t z e r

V ernon

Ho8|>ital Unit 
To HoM Tollies’ 
Next Septemlber
The Rockville General Hos

pital Auxiliary ia planning its 
third "Hospital Follies” to be 
held In September with all pro
ceeds, after expenses, going to 
the hospital.

Carg;ill Production Oo. of 
New York will again direct the 
show and Mrs. Gerald D’Sena 
Etnd Mrs. Robert DuBeau will 
be co-chairmen.

The cast is m ade up of local 
people including m em bers of 
the auxiliary, and doctors and 
nurses from the hospital stEtff.

Also dn connection with aux
iliary activities, Mrs. Kenneth 
Doner, newly appointed Candy 
Striper advisor, has begun or
ientation classes in the Auxil
iary rooms.

Itome 27 girls in this area are 
taught how to make up hospital 
beds, set up trays and do other 
work for the paUenta.

When the classes are finish
ed, these girls will volunteer 
their services at the hospital to 
relieve the nursing staff for the 
duties which only nurses can 
perform.

Hot Wheels
s .  .
994 G each

Choice o f many car m odels! 

Aurora's

Skittle Bowl
.9 9

Our Reg.
7.49

Alka Seltzer
694 bottle of 25

Crest Toothpaste
Regular or Mini 
1.05 6 )4 oz. family size

Head & Shoulders
Concentrate Shampoo
1.65 4.3 oz.
Family size

Scope ORAL HYGIENE 
Mouthwash & Gargle
1.98 Super 24 oz. Size

CALDOR . . . .  Your 
Stereo 8 Tape Center

COLUMBIA
'Joh n n y  C a s h R e v o l u t i o n a r i e s  
. J e r ry  Vale 'Barhra  Streisand  

Plus All Other 8 Track Stereo
in our inventory

1-598

K -798

44

44

J -6 9 8

L -9 9 8 44

USE
y o u r  CALDOR 

c h a r g e  PLATE  ̂- 'J' "A

NMVI LJMf_

The Latest &  Best 
in Non-Fiction

“My People  ” List
Abba Eben 17.50

“The Intimate Enemy List
Bach & Wyden 7.50

“The Valachi Papers” List
Peter .Maas 6.95

“ The Trouble with Lawyers” List
Murray Teigh Btuom 6.50

Westinghouse

95

General 

Electric 

2 -Slice 
Automatic 

Toaster
2-speed

Washer
99

Our
Reg.
11.99•  Autoinjlii. ■ 2 cycle washer $

•  W> Ih. heuvy ihil) unil .'
•  5 posilion water selector 4

•  4 wasti & rinse* tempera-
lures ‘ I

•  Permanent press ami deli
cate fahric cycle 4

•  [.ml I'lller. safely lid |

Never Before At This Low Price!

Extra

You Save an

*3 OFF!

.  New 9 position slide loasi comroll 

.  I’op-up carriage - extra liigli - no burned fingers!
•  Wide slots for your convenience!
•  Hinged crumb Iray for easy cleaning!

General 

Electric 

Steam,

Spray &

Dry Iron
WITH GE DOUBLE COATED NON-STICK PLATE! %

1  / J  4 9  ^

Extra ^ 5  OFF!
Our
Reg.
19.49

•̂Gm6 HouMhttftni,

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

NulionallY Advertised

Fabuion 
Fast Dry 

Floor 
Finish

Applies easily with brusli 
or roller - dries in minutes, 
lasts fur years. No waxing 
or scrubbing

Nafionally Advertised

Prestone

.  New Perm-press selling on saddleplale!

.  3 Irons in one - spray, steam, or use as dry iron!
.  Double non-sIick coaling helps retards starch build-up!

Proctor^
Ironing
Table

Our Reg. 5.99

Barron’s “How to  ̂
Prepare for 

College Entrance^
Examinations” !

77

te s ts  w ill be îvcM M jfi-li I st Uon't w jii until the lust minute' 
zMso availdbtc at ( aldoi siorcs lor preparation tor ( olk- ’̂c Boards at 
our regular low priv.es, ( ollej:c Hoards -Xthicvcmcnl 
le sts  in these subjects:
Biology Physics Sik u I Studies I rench l.alin
Spanish (German English Am. Hisiory

Barron 's  “ How l«» Pr«*par«‘ for  ihe 
(Graduate Kerord E x a m in a t io n s ”

2 1 9
Next Exam Feb. 22 List 3.50

79

Our 
Reg.
79c

Removes ice and frost from windows and 
locks. Scraper top; non-smear formula for 
safe driving.

49

Our Rcjj;. 7.41 (>al.

Adjusls to any standing or 
i  Silling height for easier 
 ̂ ironing. Steam vent tup.

/Instamatie 
Camera 

Film
Sale

Kodacolur  
C X 1 2 6 / I 2 .  .

Black & ^ ' h i t r  
126 (F/ |>kd.)

each 94‘

37*
i

eacli

or 3 for 99 *

■-’T

C A L D O R
We reserve the riglil to limit rjuanlilies!

f . II— ni  . . .

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE MONDAY thru WEDNESDAY 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

IW SU iu~i»L .
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Czech Group 
At Trinity
By JOHN GRUBER

In many waya I was ex
ceptionally v îappy to hear the 
Smetana Quartet yesterday at 
Trinity. This Czech ensemble 
was presented as part of 
Trinity’s Chamber Music Series 
which I get around to once In 
a while. Still, there were mo
menta when I was not exception
ally happy.

Make no mistake, this is a 
quartet of great artistic and 
technical capabilities. In many 
respects I would unhesitatingly 
recommend them to fill the al
most fabulous slot once enjoy
ed by the Budapest Quartet, not 
heard in some years, which 
definitely announced it was 
disbanding a month or so ago.

The Smetana Quartet is the 
finest group I have heard in a 
number of years, to Judge by 
what they played in Hartford. 
And thereby comes the rub. You 
have to Judge by what they 
played in Hartford.

I suspect that the group is 
In this country luider a cultural 
exchange program, such as is 
endorsed by our own State De
partment In reverse. I further 
suspect that some thick-headed 
bureaucrat in charge of funds 
told them in words of one sylla
ble, "You are going to the Unit
ed States, where it will be your 
duty to spread Czech culture, 
a thing which can best be ac
complished by playing Czech 
music.”

Accordingly, the group of
fered an entirely Czech pro
gram consisting of works by 
Dvorak, Janacek (Leos, n o t  
Karel) and Smetana. Admitted
ly, taking the name of Smetana, 
the group had to play Smetana, 
or take the name of Smetana 
In vain. But of the three com
posers represented, not one is 
of first class stattire. In short, 
we had third rate m u s i c  
played by a first rate organiza
tion. How is one supposed to 

'  come to valid conclusions?
Hall. The menu will include pan- Dvorak survives in this coinv 
cakes, dessert and coffee, try chiefly through his sym-
Tlckets are available at the phony, “From The New World,"
door. and his "Slavonic Dances.”

The Red Cross basic first aid Smetana Is best known for his
n  •  •  O  •  1  J  • course second class of five will composition, "The Moldau,”t i e l lS lO n ^  O O C ia l A c t i o n  ^̂i*®'** tomorrow from ?;30 to and if you ask a concert-goer 

C? " p.m. at the Hebron Congre- about his "From Bohemian
The Rev. Leonard J. Tartag- more on the 1967 grand list may gational Church. Meadows and Forests” you’ll

lln and Rev. Charles Pendleton also vote. The Deacons of the First Con- get a blank stare, even though
will be guest speakers tonight 35-Inch Snowfall gregatlonal Church of Hebron it comes from the same larger
at the Hebron Human Relation The Hebron Board of Select- "̂ 11 meet tonight a t 7 :30 in the work.
Council meeting to be held at men, at the weekly meeting on Smith-Gellert Lounge. Janacek is Just becoming
the Smlth-GeUert Lounge of the Thursday, discussed the Feb- Hebron Board of Finance slightly known in this country
Hebron Congregational Church, ruary blizzard and its effects on "'*** hold a brief special meet- as a not altogether unmixed
Those interested are invited to Hebron. P. John Perham stated tonight at 7:30 in the town blessing. Primarily he was an
attend this discussion on Reli- that according to the Colches- building before adjourn- operaUc composer who devoted
gion and Social Action regard- ter Troop, there was a 35-inch ‘9 attend the public informa- himself to the problem of set
less of religious affiliation. snowfall recorded in this area meeting on tomorrow’s ref- ting the Jaw-cracking Czech lan-

Father Tartaglia is the assist- drifts from 10 to 15 feet! ^rendum at Rham High School guage to music. S i^e almost
ant pastor of St. Michael’s All town equipment was put in-

ences in the d e n . I cannot be
lieve (hat four men, ao intelli
gent aa Meaare. Novak, Koaec- 
ky, Skampa and Rohout would 
come up with a program ao al
ien to an American audience. 
They are definitely intelligent or 
they couldn’t play with the en
semble, tone, color, and so on 
that they demonstrated. In this 
they were tope, or ao close to 
tops that apy group challenging 
their position would have to 
play in, competition to be 
Judged.

Yet the fact remains t h a t  
the program was not tui unqual
ified success. For this I  am in
clined to blame aome unknown 
Kommlaear, whose political 
acumen exceeds his musical un
derstanding.

Fortin Speaker 
At HRC Meeting
A report and review of Sen

ior Citizens’ activities heads the 
agenda for the Manchester Hu
man Relations Commission 
(HRC) when it meets tomor
row at 8 p.m. in the Probate 
Courtroom of the Municipal 
Building. >

The guest speaker will be 
Wally Fortin, acting recreation 
director, and director of the 
Senior Citizens Center.

The HRC, in developing its 
program for the current year, 
is reviewing existing activities 
in Manchester which relate to 
its functions.

n i B  A UFETIM E!
You'll never iiave to buy fUin S C ^  . . . 
because eacn Ume y « e l l s  (UtSIops and 
prints your roll of BUick A White or 
koda-color film «re give y<M A B ^  
I,UTELY FIIEE, a fresh roll of fUm 
for your camera. We replace the nim  
you have developed. It'a ^1 fresh- 
dated and top quality and Ko- 

i dak. tio. Quick processing . . .
134 hour service for 

black and white (Just 
' a little bit longer for 

color).

Curacao stands less than 60 
The VentM flytrap plant closes miles from Venezuela at the 

up on insects which tight on its crossroads c< Caribbean shlp- 
clustared spiked leaves. ping lanes.

liU G G E n DRUG 404 M nmLB TPKE. WBS1

Save with mini-pricing*!

Penn Dutch Noodles
Fine, Medium or Broad 
noodles. For a fine change 
of pace meal, serve but
tered noodles instead of 
potatoes. 3 ‘̂ 9 8 ^

Messier Gets Eagle Badge
Kermeth Messier of 71 Grandview St., received congratulations yesterday from his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur J. Messier, when he was awarded the Eagle Badge, the highest rank in 
Boy Scouting, in ceremonies at Troop 120's Court of Honor at St. James’ Church. He serves as 
Junior assistant scoutmaster of the Troop. He Joined Troop 68 in Cranston, R.I., and in 1964 
attended the National Jamboree at Valley Forge, Pa. Shortly after transferring to Troop 120 
in 1965, he was elected to the Order of the Arrow by his fellow campCrs. He spent two weeks 
in 1967 at the Philmont Scout Ranch in Cimmarron, N.M., gaining advanced knowledge In 
scouting procedures and earning the 50-mller award. He Is vice-president of the Pre-Med (Jlub 
at Manchester High School. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

H ebron

2 Clerics To Address HRC 
On Relis^ion^ Social Action

Church in Hartford, director of use and many private <on-

Evening Herald 
correspondent Mrs. 

Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

__ All residents are urged to at- little we know of him is in Ger-
lend the information meeting of man translation where the pro- 

^ter-R acl^ ^ u n - the $375,000 referendum toni|ht. sody definitely goes astray.'cll of Hartford, Inc. and dlrec- to aid m the clean-up operation. _____ ® nf »n
tor of St. Michael’s Commun- Perham wished to publdcalty Manchester 
Ity Center. The council works to Hiank all residents of Hebron 
promote and encourage inter- 1°'’ Ihelf patience while awaJt-
racial justice and understand- the snowplows. Burnt Hill _____________
ing through a variety of pro- I^oad was finally cleared with ,  PENCILS PER CAPITA 
grammed meetings and by di- bulldozers on Tuesday as were t ORON’TO—The avera»-e Ca
red  services to neighborhood f t ie r  secondary roads in the n^dian buys seven pencils a

R 1 * „  year. Two or three of these
The Rev. Mr. Pendleton is the _  ” ^®* "aafttR probably are colored pencils,

director of the Connecticut Re- ™® Selectmen has vvhich account for 40 per cent
ligion in Action Commission that they will hold sales.
Social Alction G roup for the  Con- ® <»• possib ly  t w o --------------- -----------------------------------
n ecticu t Council of C hurches. P rep a ra tio n  of th e  ad-
The commission i.s sponsored "^‘™strative budget requests in
by several Protestant denomin
ations including

an  a tte m p t to include all th e  de- 
• 1. -sires of the residents" of th e  com 

m unity. The da te  will be an-Church of Chri.st, Baptists, ^
Lutherans, Presbyterians, Con- ^
necticut East District Metho
dists and Hartford Meeting of
Friends. It is a fle.vible oigan- ‘or »ouo
ization addres.sing itself to the , surplus. Previous-

I t  w as also announced 
road sw eeper has beena

chased

th a t
pur-

needs of people who are  pool-. 
C u rren tly  courts and court re 
form  is of p rim ay  focus.

Polls Open Tom orrow  
Voting on the  referendum  

seeking au thorization  of an a d 
ditional $375,000 for the build-

ly the tow n liad to have  sw eep
ing done a t  th e  ra te  of $20 pe r 
hour. It is  a n tic ip a ted  th a t  th is 
item  of equipm ent will b ring  
about g re a t saring 's.

Bulletin Board
The 'Young P eo p le ’s Fellow-

® ‘̂P o l St. P e te r ’s E piscopal
S ^oo l^w ill be h tw  hold a  P a n c a k e  Sup-School wall held tom orrow  m p e r tom orrow  w ith
the, towns of- -Hebron. A ndover from  5 to 7 
and M arlborough,

The polls in Hebron, located 
in the town office building 
dow nstairs m eeting  room , will 
be open from  6 a .m , to 8 p.m .
RegLstrar E m ery  T aylor ad-vises 
that all e lec to rs  m ay vote. Non
e lecto rs of Hebron and non-res
ident la .\p ay ers  liaving a n  as- 
.sessment value of $1,000 oi

Hartford County's Most Modern

EYE W EAR CENTER
a t th« PARKADE

FOWLER

p.m . a t
serv ings

Phelps
— Formerly with Harvey A Lewis

L IG G E H  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
^45 A M. to 10 P.M.

A rth u r J .  Fow ler 
Owner*MamiKC‘r

•  KyeRliLsses a e c u ra te ly  filled by  licensed o p tic ian .
•  L a te s t  fashion siu i^b isscs •  C o n tac t lenses
•  Fraiiu^s adjii.st4'<l and  re p a ired  quickly

o  p

metier cheroe |
«  MltmZMI CMO

Open
Thursday 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
Dally 9 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

Phone 649-5672

Manchester's O ldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

J

THANK YO l 
FOR ALL 

YOUR HELP

toiW T Jl SMITKw*̂
INIURAHIMITH*

f  INCe I9»4_

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

ROBERT J . SMITH, B
INSUMNSMiniS SINCE 1914

649-5141
t i l  MAIN STRUT. MANCHISTIR

(0rMin4 FImt Ntzt H  Hm n  A HiU)

I

Save on high quality

Cottage Cheese
Breakstone 49

C alifornia Large. Tangy Creamed Cot
tage or Tiny Soft Curd Creamed. This 
is good news for weight-watchers.

Mbcup

Don’t just go food shopping 
. . .  go mini-pricing

For your quick Lenten meals!

Solid White Tuna °i

V PANCVSOl-' .̂

STOP & SHOP BRAND

Y O U I L  SAVE ON LENTEN MEALS WITH

mini-pncing
The traditional

Hot Cross Buns
1 5 -o z  

p a c k a g e  
o f  1 0

Plenty of raisins, cut mixed fru it 
and topped with a w hite frosting.

Early Week Specials Monday, Tuestlay, Wednesday

Maybe you’ve heard of an op
era called "Jenufa” which is 
the German, title of a work 
which is known in C z e c h  
as “Jejl Pastorkyna.” I don't 
know the Czech for his opera, 
’’The Sly Vixen,” which is pop
ular in Germany at least, b u t  
rather, or perhaps distinctly, 
unknown here.

In short, it was a program de- 
slgfned to leave American audl-

Stop & Shop

Cherry Pie
5»

T r u th fu l ly ,  our  
maxi-men bake the  
ju ic iest, cherriest 
pie w ith the flaki
est crust im agin
able. 1 lb. 3 oz.

Comstock

—  Opticians —  ■
■

Cherry Pie Mix

49'

Lean Center Cut
Our pork 1s cut from leaner, younger, U.S. Gov
ernment Inspected porkers. Then trimmed as 
close as proper cooking will allow, and packaged 
in white foam trays, freezer ready. A great buy!

Blade Cut ‘ ° ’ 69° lb
Like to bake your own 
pies? Here’s the fa 
mous Ccmstock qual
ity filling  all made 
for you. 22 oz. can.

Country C C (  
Style 3 3 ,Cutlets 88 l Pork Ribs 

Pork Roast r  89?, Pork Roast°s'‘;.'59‘.
Stop & Shop Frozen

Macaroni 
& Cheese

3 1 2 « Q Q c

Tender elbow macaroni in a 
rich velvety cheese sauce. 
T o p p e d  w ith  P a r m e s a n  
cheese and bread crumbs.

Specials for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday!

Fresh Spinach Fresh Corn
Attention Weight Watch
ers! For 8 spinach ring, 
fondue or souffle with 
cheese. 29!

Lukebus "corn-’n- 
lh«cob-' ifom 

Florlcfo ol a low- 
low mlnl-prico to 
save you montv I

i i i i i
5 “"49*

For clean and manageable hair!

Prell Liquid Shampoo 89‘
$1.55 size. I IW  oz. bottle. This won't wash 
the man out of your hair, but it w ill leave 
it silky clean.

We reserve the right to lim it quantities

S ave  m o n ey  on  th is  fa v o r ite !

Cresf Toothpaste 2 ,;.“ ’15 ox 
I tubes

mini-pricingoj saves you even 
more , 7c off label

maxi-men have a line on some great FISH for LENT!
Ask a visitor to 

NOW England what 
he’d like to eat 

—  and you’ll hear 
"lish"! How 

fortunate we are 
to  have the  
quality  anej 

variety th a t only 
our cold salt 

waters can yield. 
Our maxi-men are 
proud to offer you 

the greatest 
variety of the  
finest quality  

"food from the 
A tlantic" . . . 

nutritional, 
economical, 

delicious . . .
fish.

Swordfish gg°
White Halibut '■» 68° 
W hite S h r i m p * 99f,
Fresh Oysters 79'
Smoked Cod Fillets 58f, 
Cooked Fishcakes 49;

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons AT OUR M A N C H rS T E R
STOP & SHO P STORC!
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Robert Penn Warren at UafH

To Young: ‘Son, Work It OuV
m  OIxEMEWEtl. YOUNG

RobMt P«im Warren, novelist, 
poot, and a popular Yale Eng
lish proteasor, deUvered what 
can only be called an uninspir
ing lecture to a  large crowd In 
the campus center cafeteria at 
the University o< Hartford last 
week. Quite a few of the audi- 
e«|ce a t the back of the long 
rbom walked out.

Not completely convinced that 
the author of the 1947 Pulitzer 
Firlse winning novel, "All the 
King’s Men,” could be duU, I 
returned to the campus the fol
lowing morning for an informal 
queiMon end answer sesalon in 
the lounge.

It was well worth the effort.
What Warren had tried to put 

across in a structured speech in 
a formal situation came across 
clearly, convincingly, and de
lightfully to at least some of the 
students scattered on clwira, 
couches, and the carpeted floor 
of the lounge area. Although he 
used a microphone again, he 
was near enough to everyone so 
that the professorial asides were 
not swoUowied and the traces of 
Kentucky In his accent became 
an aid to charm, rather than a 
hindrance to comprehension.

The 68-year-old writer looked 
oonaidembly older than his pub
licity plcturee. He was wearing 
a police-blue shirt and a darker 
blue tie, with a  suit. After being 
Introduced by a side-burned 
student, ho waited for questions. 
None came. Was this the legacy 
of his public lecture?

Finally, a student asked about 
spontaneity In writing, and War
ren was launched on what turn
ed out to be a favorite subject.

"The spontaneous act is ah 
act with a long history,” he 
said. A lot of ground work, "a 
long calculation,” makes spon-

Robert Penn Warren

requirements of the body, end 
so forth. The 'vision la 
“anart^c ,” the ideal pure and 
free —"If I could only be free 
to ll've my life.”

Saints and martyrs achieve a 
life of vision outside the ma
chine, he explained, but most 
people can’t, '"rhe recognition 
of the poles makes posslhle Joy
ful existence.”

"What odvtoe do you have to 
the dtscontented youth of this

tanaelty, or Inspiration, possi- country?” he was asked.
ble, he said. Robert Frost, he 
recalled, once said, “All my 
good poems come easy,” but 
that was because he had put 
In many years "perfecting his 
state of mind,” Warren explain
ed. Citing an example from an
other poet, Yeats, Warren said 
that a woman and a poet are 
the same in that they put a lot 
of time and effort into achiev
ing the natural beautiful look.

Taking an example from 
sports, which he likened to art.

“Of course you are -—pardon 
me for being'rude —but you’ve 
got to earn” the vision. He re
called a student who didn’t  want 
to take a course in Shakespeare 
because he didn’t  think it would 
do anything for his "personal
ity.”

"Anyone vdio wants to eat 
cake all the time Is going to 
loose his teeth,” Warren stated. 
"Pure vision is self-indulgence. 
Man is part animal and part 
angel. ’The question Is how to 
be an animal that has a vision."

In his evening lecture Warren 
had scoffed at students w h o  
ask for courses in poets under 
30, asking how universities 
could teach students a b o u t  
themselves. It would be like a 
mirror, he said. 'Viewing read
ing as a search for Identity, 
Warren said 'that the answers 
are not found In current litera
ture but In the past —“without 
difference any recognition of 
identity is meaningless.”

“A college,” he said, “is 
where .the old cmd young come 
together to study the past in 
order to create the future.”

’Die evening lecture had been 
entitled “A Sense of the Past," 
and Warren had contrasted this 
sense with “nowness.” Only In 
placing ourselves in .time do we 
loose a sense of alienation, he 
said, but there Is no absolute 
past. We continually create It.” 
He asked, "Isn’t It strange that 
the black revolution Is Die only 
one that has turned - to the 
past?”

"We feel sorry for ourselves 
because the 'world is so evil and 
we are too pure for it,” he re
marked In the lecture. “If the 
past does tell us anything. It 
tells us even the vision must 
be earned.”

’The noon hour lounge session 
ended with a question, probably

Current 
Quotes

By THi: ASSOCIATED PRESS 
"We are winning at the battle- 

front so there is no reason we 
will lose at the conference ta
ble”—President Nguyen Van 
Thieu of South Vietnam.

scheme to wipe out all injustice 
overnight”—AFL-CIO President 
George Meany.

"I’m not an ambassador from 
the administrsdton to the black 
community .but the other way, 
sm ambassador from the black 
community to the admtnistra- 
tlon—maybe a little of each”— 
James Farmer, assistant secre
tary for administration in the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare and a Negro.

"I’m quite sure that the great 
majority of our people don’t  be
lieve that there is any utopian

"I think If we don’t make 
some agreement with Okinawa, 
sentiment will build up In Japan 
againat the security”-Sen. 
Hugh Scott, R-Pa., referring to 
yielding some U.S. status on 
Okinawa to protect a U.S.-Japa- 
nese security treaty.

'"Let’s fight so the Yanks 
quit, and the puppets topple”— 
part of a poem comiMsed by 
North Vietnamese President Ho 
Chi Mlnh to mark the Tet lunar 
holiday.

MOST CHAIRMEN PAST 45
WASHINGTON—Of 20 chair

men lof standing committees of 
the House of Representatives 
in the 90th Congress, 11 were 66 
or over and seven were past 
70.

Deaths in 
The Nation

Charles E. Russell
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 

Charles E. “Pec Wee” Russell, 
a Jazz clarinetist who 'played 
with moat of the Jazz stars dur
ing a 47-year career, died Satur
day after a brief Illness. He was 
62.

Joseph Schuster
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Jo

seph Sheuster, a solo cellist with 
the Berlin and New York Phil
harmonic orchestras, died Sun
day of an apparent heart attack. 
He was 61. A native of Istanbul, 
Turkey, Sheuster studied and 
played in Berlin before Joining 
the New York Philharmonic in 
1940.

p o t te r  b o a rd  
r  #  s ty ro fo a m  b a l ls  a n il s q u a re s  
p #  c o lo r fu l  c o n s tru c t io n  p a p e r

”I’m nothin the advlce-gt'viing from a fellow-craftsman, “What
business,” Warren replied. "I 
have nothing to say except,- 
‘Son, work it out.’ I don’t ithink 
either the machine or the 'vision 
'W i l l  suffice.” Then, suddenly 
surprised at what he had said— 
"Yes, I do hive ad'vi'co!”

A girl asked what if you have 
to choose between the two poles.

”My advice is to stay out qf 
that spot. Joan of Arc got 
caught in that spot and she was 
burned.” This reminded him of

he B^d tlmt a footbaU player p^ost’s poem. "Two Tramps in 
doesn’t Just spontaneously catch 
a pass; he’s been trained to 
respond.

Warren was asked how one

does a poet do when he’s  going 
stale?”

Listing some of the solutians 
others ha've tried (new wife, 
drink, drugs, travel, books, 
courses, new friend), Warren 
said that, ennui doesn’t Just 
happen to a jx>et. A truck driver 
suffers from it too. Back in the 
’SO’s many of his friends Joined 
the Communist Party, thinking 
that by doing so they could write 
something beautiful. I t didn’t

starts writing poetry. ”A good 
grievance is a good start,” he 
said, but he himself started by 
chance. He actually wanted to 
be a naval officer but didn’t 
make the academy because of 
an accident so decided to study 
chemical engineei^g. A "bril
liant freshman English course” 
changed him to writing, and he 
began to hang around with "bad 
company” — men who later be
came writers themselves.

Writing is a way of "trying to 
find out who you really are,” 
what you really think, he said. 
In writing "you can be more 
or loss deeply honest;” you 
have the "freedom of dream.” 
Unlike the terrifying or unmen
tionable things one dreams of, 
”a poem or novel Is a legiti
mate dream.”

Why Blonde Hair
Questiona on specific poems 

followed. One student asked 
why a girl in a poem had blonde 
hair. Was It symbolic? No, said 
Warren, the ^ r i  he put in the 
poem happened to have blonde 
hair. His poems, he Bal'd, tend 
to come out of facts, and went 
on to explain the origin of 
’’Patriotic Tour and PostuHato 
of Joy,” a  poem that started 
with a mockingbird’s keeping 
him awake one night In Wash
ington, D.C.

A brief lanalyais of this poem 
lead Into Waaren’s \rliew of life 
os hatrlng two poles, "machine” 
and "vision.” The machine is 
the "great physical organization 
of the world, "Its duties, the

always work, he said. Refresh- 
Mudtime,” contrasting the man ment comes from 'Within, 
chopping 'wood tor pl'eesure with Time up, Warren paused to 
the tramps, who offered to do speak personally to a few stu- 
the work. dents, toen was led to lunch, and

Poets Under 30 so back to Yale. His two-day
A student asked, “What if visit to the Hartford campus was 

you're forced to take courses made possible through the Kel- 
you don’t want to take?” ler Ftmd.

Choicest Meats In Towh!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
Notiv* "WoybMt"

Chicken Breasts 
and Legs

— Mix or Match Them — 
(5 lb. lim it Per Fam ily)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 Highland St., Manoheeter—Phone 648-4878

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY
Wh«n Hw way you 
fool dopoiids on a 

Proscription 
you can dopond on 

Woldon's

U Is d d o fL
DRUG CO.<

767 Main St., MandieatM’
n4S-UM

Just take a tiny .
Hungrex tablet before' 
meals... and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?^ 
Because Hungrex is 
the most powerful 
reducing aid ever 
released for public use 
w ithout prcKription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs ̂  
so effeclively, it actually; 
limits the ability4>f 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don't feel hungry...down 
goes your calorie intake, 
and down goes your 
weight.

co>>r. Alittluxr

L.OSB W a iO H Y  
TH U  F IR S T  DA V I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 

they could...report 
' remarkable weight losses 

of 7 . . . 2 0 . ..even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
of half-way measures 

and want really effective 
help in  reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungreit will simply 

amaze ydu! You'll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. No 
prescription needed.

ftMmifet CerpenitM

l^pitre About 
Our Inturday Rntea

*
IGifBery School 

BaUf BiOO to UtSO AJM.
♦

For Further 
Intomnation, Call

I k ID IH E  K O R R A L l
Mttraery School and 

Day Care 
e  Dehnont S t.

Ylbe Most Potverful Reducimg AU  • 
/ te a r  Relemsed /o r  PmStle Vset

C O U N TRY  DRU G
677 West Middle lX>ke. 

Manchester, Conn.
□Itad m» regulir 2l-6iy supply of Hunfrtx with P.PA. for 

only 13.
□  Stnd mi teonomy-siM 42-diy supply for only $5.

tSyshs M  "**— _____

id s ; Ctou ■fuat m il .
□  PoymentEnclosed "-f" 28c for hniwi ing

COUNTRY DRUG, Inc.
277 MIDDLE TPKE. MANCHESTER

PHONE 643-2766

Finast

M T J * ! : [  - 1

I T S  F U N

J O IN  T H E  L U C K Y  O N E S !

First
National

S t o r e s

Read Herald Advertisements

LO W  P R IC E S  
T O P  Q U A L IT Y

^  PLUS VALUABLE& S&H STAMPS

LENTEN SEAFOOD SPECIALS! 
Fancy Skinless

COD FILLET
5 lb Box $1.89

lb.
CENTER CUT STEAKS

SlUORDFISH
NORTHERN PACIFIC FRESH

OVSTERS 8oz
can

$100 WINNER 
Terry Uriel 

New Britain, Conn.

$100 WINNER 
Mrs. James Nestor 

Stamford, Conn.

$200 WINNER 
Laurence FuRere 

Turners Falls, Mass.|

CENTER CUT

HALIBUT STEAKS
SEAFOOD FAVORITE

NO. 1 SMELTS
'MEDIUM WHITE

SHRIMP
SMOKED

COD FILLET

S lb lo t  
$4 89

LAYER PACK

HADDOCK FILLET
LAYER PACK

FLOUNDER FILLET
A REAL TREAT

CHERRYSTONE CLAMS
DRESSED 35c lb

MACKEREL Retular

$100 WINNER 
Ruth Morse 

Bristol, Conn.

$200 WINNER 
Norman Hail 

Putnam, Conn.

$100 WINNER 
Donald Hatch 

East Hartford, Conn. I

$50 WINNER 
Doris Dwyer 

Clinton, Conn.

$50 WINNER 
Helen Johnson 
Bristol, Conn.

S200 WINNER 
Bonlyn Craig 

Norwich, Conn.

S W EEP S TA K ES  Winners

Winner of I960 'Barracuda 
Mrs. William Simmons 

Wallingford, Conn.

HRmBURG 
BURS .

FOR A PERFECT ‘‘Fussy Beefburger**! /

GROURB GROURD GRQMiD 
BGEf CHOIR R p IO

» SB k  69 k  oBJ
T kDRinKS

ALL FLAVORSil...'100
cans ■

miRHCLEUIHIP
SALAD DRESSING

48*
DEHRCEir

10c DEAL PACK

49 oz U  f33UJHtDORF 19 - t  1100
BATHROOM TISSUE I t f u  |

V

Winner of Mini Mink Coat 
Mrs. Fred Whitehead 

Fairfield, Conn.

LENTEN FAVORITE!

H f T  CROSSBUnS
pkR ^ E C

TASTE ’0 SEA

HADDOCK 
DINNER

9 ez pkg

Fruits & Vegeuddes From the Fussy Hunch!

O R n n iiE s
S U N K IS T  N A V E L

pkg 
of 12 S E A F O O D

P L A H E R \s 55‘

EXTRA LARGE]

MAINE RUSSET

P O T A T O E S
B A K IN G -U .S . NO. 1

FOR

lbs

Daileys Kosher 
D ill P ickles

W yler's Beef 
Bouillon Cubes

pkg O C c  0tl5

Tetley 
Tea BagsBonus PKk 
64ct O c  
pkg O O

HUNT CLUB 
BURGERBITS

75 '

Planters Creamy 
Peanut Butter4c Dtil Pack

55 '

Friskies Buffet 
Cat Food

All O B '/a o z O O cFlakori^ cans

1 F.D.S. Feminine Deodorant Spray’ "  M.39 
LaChoy Chow Mein 59‘ 
Nabisco Chips Ahoy Cookies 29‘ 
Johnson’s Glo Coat ” » 89' 
Johnson’s Glade 59° 
Liv-A Snaps Dog Candy 2 A." 63° 
River Brand White Rice 2 a;: 39° 

1 Little Friskies Cat Food 89'

Yor Garden Potato Puffs 2 A.“  43° 
Cain’s Tartar Sauce 31° * 
Keebler Oatmeal Cookies 'A'Aon 39° 
Superose Sugar Free Sweetner m 65° 
Johnston’s Graham Cracker cm  41° 
Dole Sliced Pineapple 2 55' 
Nestle Toll House Cookie Mix AV 49' 
My-T-Fine Pudding 'A'»'o.s 2 43'

Veryfine McIntosh 43° 
Veryfine Apple °“ = , r "  ’ l-r 35' 
Gem Cooking Oil 69° 
Sara Lee Coffee Ring ’ “ C ; e r t -  7.;' 69' 
Decaf Instant Coffee *iA' 79' 
Flako Pie Crust •" * 'A“  23° 
Borden’s - r  Chocolate - “ 7?  
Kraft French Dressing •.? 29c

Price! effocthra Rret National Storei We raieiw the right to limit quMtItits Beer, C lgvetten end Tobacco Products exempt from Siimp Oftei
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‘Hot Lin^’ Affords 
Private Listening 
For Youngsters
LOS a n o e l e :s  (AP) —

Youngsters with a hangup, be It 
sex or«stwH«»t pick up the tele
phone In Los Angeles and talk It 
out with aduHs—experts, sym
pathetic and anonymous.

The kids' private listening 
service Is a surprising success.

Hot Line has received an esti
mated 5,000 calls—an average 
of 16 to 20 a day—from boys and 
girls anxious to talk directly— 
and anonymously—with an ad
ult atxmt Intimate problems.

“ Many parents and adults 
generally think their kids sim
ply do not want to communi
cate,”  says Dr. Dale GarrelJ, di
rector of the sponsoring Chil
dren’s  Hospital Adolescent Unit. 
"Certainly this is not the case If 
the conditions, the atmosphere, 
are right.”

Of the first 1,000 calls, about 
20 per cent concerned boy-girl 
relationships, 17 per cent con
flicts with parents and 7 per 
cent had to do with drugs.

The staff of 30 listeners on hot

line Include graduate students, 
psychologists, doctors, lawyers 
and social w o r  k e r a —a 11 
screened and modestly paid. 
Other professional specialists In 
major fleldB are available.

The project was launched on 
an eight-week funding from 
Children’s  Hospital and contln^ 
ued on a  similar basis for six 
months. Now, another year esti
mated to cost $25,000 Is assured 
by a grant from the Flosenberg' 
Foundation of San Francisco.

The project began without 
public fanfare as pupils at four 
Los Angeles high schools were 
given small cards with this mes
sage;

“ Are you a  teen wMh a han
gup OaU aas-Kns. w e re  here 
to listen, 6 psn. to 12 p.m. daUy. 
6 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday and Sat
urday.”

Gerald Bisslri, a staff psy
chologist on the project, thinks 
availability is the key.

“ When young pec^e need 
someone, t ^ y  need them now,”  
he says. “Tomorrow n>ay be too 
late.”

The callers are mostly girls. 
But none hangs up before he 
gets the problem off his chest.

Nice to have In the kitchen Is 
a  hand-operated rotary-c<»e de
vice that grates cheese.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

B I N G O
ORANOE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

KNITTER'S 
WORLD

OPEN WED„ ’mUBS., VUL tin • 
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

649-4888

CREWEL AND 
NEEDLEPOINT DISPLAY by 

Elsa W illiams and Blanche Viigien 

NOW GOING ON

FEB. 18th —  FEB. 22nd
See Our Complete Seledtlon Of 

Famous Name Knitting Yam  sutd Aooessoiies

Read Herald Advertisements

Mrs. Murdock Notes 100 Years
Mrs. Mary Ann Humphries Murdock, a resident at Laurel Manor Convalescent Home, was pre
sented with a cake for her lOOth birthday Saturday by Mrs. Raymond Lydon of Wapplng, hos
pitality chairman of the Manche^er Junior Women’s Club. Mrs. Murdock, the widow of 
George Murdock who tor many years served as chaplain of Manchester Lodge of Masons, was 
bora Feb. 16, 1889 In County AVfnagh, Ireland. She has lived In Manchester tor 70 years, and 
resided at 22 Walker St. before moving to Laurel Manor. She is the oldest member of South 
United Methodist Church. She has a son, Thomas A. Mut^dock of 22 Walker St.; a daughter. 
Miss Lillian Murdock of Hartford; a  sister, Mrs. Martha Metcalf, and a  brother, Alexander 
Humphries, both former Manchester residents who now make their home In Ireland; 4 
grandchildren, and 19 great-grandchildren. (Herald yihoto by Bucelvlcius.)

For Young Adults

Gain Vote— L̂ose a Lot, Too
By SIDNEY MAROOLIUS

(Ehccerpted with Permlasrton 
of the MacmUlan Company from 
“The New Adult Guide to In
dependent Uvlng.”  Copyright 
1909 by SiAiey Margolius) 

However confusing and elu
sive emotional maturity may be, 
the legal coming of age is laid 
down by state laws. A knowl
edge of your rights and respon- 
•Hbilities under the law is es- 
senUai to handle the com 
plexities of modern living.

While you have looked for
ward to coming of age because 
of such privileges as the right 
to vote and Independence from I 
legal parental control, in some I 
respects you will have fewer i 
legal privileges as a legal adult 
than you had as a minor. I

This is especially true In 
your financial dealings. As a 
legal adult you are legally re
sponsible tor a contract he 
makes unless ■ he has inde
pendent inefune and can be 
proved to haw^Jiought "neces
saries" (actual necessities) such 
as food, clothing, shelter or 
medical care.

In fact, until you reach 21 (In 
moat states), and tor a reason
able time afterward, you even 
can repudiate contracts you 
made before 21, by returning the 
merchandise (or loan). Nor are 
your parents liable tor any 
credit purchases you made be
fore 21 unless they too signed 
tor them. This is why many of 
the teen-age credit plans re
quire parent’s signature on 
credit application.

Nor, before reaching yoiir 
majority, can you institute a 
lawsuit in your own name, even 
a divorce, legal separation or 
annulment action, "nie court 
would hiive to appoint a 
"guardian’’ for p>urposes of 
litigation; for example, a parent 
or an older relative.

Ihe age that you are consider
ed an “ adult” in the eyes of the 
law is earlier If you commit a 
crime than If you want to buy 
a car on the installment plain.

Although the laws on specific 
rights and respon.sibllities vary 
considerably from state to state, 
in all states young men do not 
come of legal age—that Is, at
tain their majority -r-until age 
21. But while women come ot 
legal age at 21 In 41 .states, 
nine set the female majority at 
18; Arkansaa, Idaho, minols, 
Montanii, Nevada. North 
Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dako
ta, Utah.

If you are still a minor, you 
should know that there are in 
some statea important excep
tions to the general rule that a

minors ore permitted to make 
contracts in Iowa, Kansas, 
Louisiana end Utah, and female 
Maryland, Nebraska, Oregon, 
Texas, and Washington.

Minors are not relieved of 
their responsibilities to provide 
support for wives and children. 
When a  minor borrows money, 
which he actually exptends on

.age 18 and over. Prepare 
now for U.S. Civil Service 
job openings during the 
next 12 months.

Government positions 
pay high starting salaries. 
They provide much great
er security tluui private 
employment and excellent 
opportunity for advance
ment. Many positions re
quire little or no special
ized educ.ation or exoeri-

Hut to get one of these 
jobs, you must pass a 
test. The competition is 
keen ;md in some cases 
only one out of five 
pas.ses.

I

L i n c o l n  Service has 
helped thousands prepare 
for these tests every year 
since 1948. It is one of the 
largest and oldest pri
vately owned schools of 
its kind and is not con
nected witli the Govern
ment.

For FREE booklet on 
Government Jobs, includ
ing list of positions and 
salaries, fill out coupon 
and mail at ONCE — 
TODAY.

You will also get full 
details on how we can 
train you for these tests, 
at home, while you ’seep 
your present Job.

Don’t delay — ACT 
NOW!

LINl'OLN SERVICE, Dept. 4-S3B 
Pekin, Illinois

n
I am very much interested. Please send me absolutely 
FREE Ml A list of U.S. Govrnment positions and 
salaries; (21 Information on how to qualify tor a 
n.S. Goveniment Job.
Name Age.

Street ...................................................  Phone.

FOR RCNT
B ■•td 16 mm. Movie Pro- 
iaolori sound or aHent, mIho 
Id mm. slide projectors.

WELDON OftUG CO.
167 M ain  8 t.— T̂ei. 648-5821

c'ity . — ........

Time at home

State.

A&P's Early Week Buys Through Tuesday!
“ Super-Ri^lif*’ CKicility imppetad ...aVa fa 3 llif« A ■’‘X 'W R O

SH O T  I FKisH  BRM UN6 • FRYING -  WHOLE

aecessltiea, he may be compel
led to  repay the amount of the 
loan. But U the money is u'̂ ^d 
tor any other purpose, he may 
rerpucUate the contract.

In fact, whether you have 
reached 21 or not. If you have 
sufficient income you actually

minor can void a  contract at his 
own option, except In the possi
ble case of the purchase of liable In most ^ t e s  for the 
necessities. Married male gypport of your parents and

The store  th at 
ca res a b o u t y o u !

Chicken Parts
U G Q U  A n n u s •I leek

B R i A s r a u A m R s

Ydrt 
Chaice!

• 'V ille
taiaiiliii

’Super-Right" Quality ’Super-Right" Beef
grandparents if they are likely 
to become public charges, and 
also for the support of younger 
l^rothers or sisters — in some 
instances even tor nephews and 
nieces if your earnings are sub
stantial.

(NEXT; Service Safeguards.)
(Distributed by Newspaper 

Enterprise Assn.)

RAISING FUNDS? ^
Attention Church Clubs or Phllantliropic Civic Orgnnlxlw A  
tions: We will PAY TOP DOLLAR for loose newspapers V  
and will furnish a  trailer for loading! ^

C»NTACT: R. RAMSDELL AT ^

LYDALL-FOULDS Division A
615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER—649-4567^|

W A N T E D !
MEN - WOMEN

Ground Beef
Quarter Loin Sliced

Pork Chops
Haddock Fillets

Freshly
Ground

Pkg. C o n ta in i 9 to 11 
End  a n d  Cen te r 

C u t Cho p s

FroUen

Chuck Stenks
Boneless Beef (Straight Cuts 99‘ •<>)

Fresh Brisket 
Fish Cokes

Front
C its 'lb.

Fried
Heat’n Serve

Tasty Pickin's— Fresh Produce^
From Western Farms

FRESH CARROTS Crisp. 1 lb. 
Tender pkg.

Fresh— Snow White

CHUNK LIGHT

Star-Kist Tuna
3  1 * 0 0

BREAKSTONE’S

Cottage Cheese
Regular or lb. E l *

California Style cup B f l i

CAKE or FROSTING

Jiffy Mixes

le

MUSHROOMS Delicious 
With Steak

Baked For You By Jane Parker!

gp’'  ̂s S ' RE6UUR 8 INCH SIZE- - 24ex.pkg.

Cherry Pies 59*
Hot Cross Buns

8 » 4 3 ‘Lenten Favorite 
Deliciously Fresh

NUT TOPPED 
INDIVIDUAL

New! From 
Jane Parker

Easy to 
Prepare

regular
package

Waldorf
Bathreem Tissue

4 ^ 3 7 '
850 Sheet 

Roll

GIANT S IZ E -W ith  Free Toy Truck!

DOWNY FABRIC 33 oz.
SOFTENER plastic

CAMAY SOAP
r TRUCKI

88'
WITH FREE TOY TRUCKI

DATH
SIZE

5 bar 
pack

TOP JOB LIQUID 
CLEANER

WITH FREE TOY TRUCKI

a l l  giant size 
PURPOSE 28 oz. plastic g  | |

- /)f> Plaid* Stamps are your 'Something Extra' 
for every food dollar spent at A&P.

Pt5dbfl> pud.ibiUd br suit 1— »
"If unabli to purohaii any advartitid iltm . . .  PItaaa raguast a RAIN CHECK.” THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PAC iH C  t e a  c n

Prices effective through Tuesday, February 18lh in this community and vicinity. ^
r
INC.
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

I

_____OunaliigliMn, aon of Donald C. and
B ^ a  L afly^ gp—  J r„ Uverpool, N. Y. He waa bom  Feb 6 
at O ^ m u n lty  Hoepttal, Byracuae, N. Y. Hie materaal grand 
p a re i^  are Mr. and M n . Walter LaUey, Mancdieator. Me ui- 
tornal grandparente aro Mr. and Mrs. Donald C Boas Lm  
ooMtor, Pa.

« * i» «
OObert, Paul Bandle, aon of lOobael J. and Roae Randle 

OUbeit, Lwnwood Dr., BoRnn. He .waa born Ffib. 8 at Man 
cheMar Memorial HoqiMa]. Hla matenMl gnndparsnta ara Mt. 
and Mrs. Percy Randla, Atamo, Tenn. Hla paternal ginndmoth- 
•r Si R oM i OUbort, Lawlaboti, Maine.

M ^
Jaeheen , Ohriattne I^nn, daugUter o f WOttam and Leah 

Tbomftwd Jaokaon, Ralph R d„ Baat Hartford. She waa born 
Feb. 4 at Rookvige General Hospital. H w  maternal erandpar 
ante are Mr. and Mrs. A. F. ’num ford, TWlBad. Her paitomal 
grandparent are Mr. and Mra. Win. Jaokaon, HOHand, Mhas.

• «  • i» •
BeopeO, Jennifer lomn, daugMar of Canon A. and Linda 

Oarriaon ReopeU J r„ Pailc Weat D r„ RockvUle. She was bom 
Feb. 8 at ManciheMer MMuorial HoapMal, Her maftemal grand
paren t era Mr. and Mra. Weyanit E. Oarriaon, MUichaator 
Har paternal grandparente are Mr. and Mra. Oareon A. Reo
pen 8r„ BoMon.

♦ * • ( ( » • *
U n den , Mlokael Soott, aon of Kurt M. and OtarteOne Gar- 

main lin d e n , North Main 8L, Mancheater. He was bora Feb 
8 at Mancheater Memorial HOepHal. Hla materaal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. Leo C. Germain, Manoheater. HBs pa
ternal grandparente are Mr. and Mra. Cart lindera, Manchea- 
tar.

e «  L • •
Hendrioke, BUen-Jean, daughter of Rlchaid W. and Caic 

daoe Grant Hendrioks, Freehwater Dr., Old Orefaard Beach 
Maine. She waa born Feb. 7 at MOnobeoter Memorial Hoepltal. 
Her maternal grandparente are MI:, and Mra. D om ld Grant, 
(3oventry. Har paternal grandparente are MY-, and Mra. Blmtr 
T. HaiMMcdcs, Oray, Maine.

• *1 If •
Ftanagan Jr., Jamea Henry, aon of James H. and Pa

tricia A. MMdletan Flanagan 6r. He was bom  Fab. 6 at Man- 
oheMer Memorial Hoopttal. Hla maternal grandparente are Mr. 
and Mra. Robert H. Middleton, Naohua, N. H. Hla pateraal 
grandparente are Mr. and Mra. Riclianl M. BMnagan, Man- 
ohnster.

e • .•( (•■ * ,

Framerth, MlcbeUe Lee, daughter M  Miohael H. and 
Donna Beretto Fromerib, SUver Lane, Bart Iteriftml. She waa 
bom  Fab. 6 at Manoherter Memorial HoapMal. Her maternal 
grandparente are Mr. and Mra. FhUlp J. SereCto, Manchester. 
Her paternal grandparanta are Mr. and Mra. Hesuy Fromertb. 
Bart Hartford.

• *1 * • «
Havana, James Lance, aon of James W. and Angria Ca&e 

Havana, Long HIU Kd.. Andover. He waa bom  Feb. 6 at Man- 
chertar Memorial HbspMal. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M n . Beaton Case, South Windsor. Hla paternal grand- 
parante are Mr. and Mrs. Augurt Penentl, Mancheater. 

' * « « ( < • ( *
Honkhu, Jonathan Lee, eon of DavM aitd Gertrude Hess 

HunUns, Oak Dr., Mandieater. He was born Feb. 6 at Man 
cheater Memorial Hoepltal. His maternal grandparrats are Hr 
and M n . Oerald Heae, Star Lake, N. Y . Hla paternal grandpar- 
enta are Mr. and Mra. Lester Hunkliis, Star Lake, N. Y. He baa 
a brother, Thad, 2H.

* V • » *
Shaw, Heather O’Neill, daughter of Ekhnund A. and Mary 

Squires Shaw, OUa St., Manoherter. She was bora Feb. 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Squires, Barton, Vt. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Sbaw, Essex Junction, 
Vt. She has two brothers, Jeffrey 8, and Mark 4.

>• *1 *
Foss, Ohrlatopher Edward, son of W. Robert and Carol 

Schroeder Fbss, Patricia Dr., Vernon. Ho was bom  Feb. 11 ai 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His materaal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. J. Robert Schroeder Sr., Ft. Madison, Iowa. His 
pateraal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter FYns, Man- 
cherter. He has a brother, Jeffrey 9, and four sisters, Jennifer 
IS, Kathy 12, Peggy 8, and Sarah 6.

>« *, 4i 1*1 •
Anderaon, Audrey McKnIght, daughter of Clarence B. and 

Audrey McKnlght Anderson, Hillside Manor Ave., Vernon. She 
was bom  Feb. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandpareats are Mr. and Mrs. Ftoirert McKnlght, 
Laneeboro, Mass. Her paternal grandmother Is Mra. Lillian 
B. Anderson, Pittsfield, Mass. She has two brothers, Jeffrey 
4, and David, 15 months.

* *1 *1 w •
Oliver n, John Anfliony, son of John A. and Sharon Mac- 

Keen Oliver, Nathan Hale Rd., Coventry. He was bora Feb. 11 
at Mancherter Memorial Hospital. His materaal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Everett MacKeen, Vernon. His pateraal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. John Sperry, Coventry.

*1 * l» w
Lepak, Paige Marie, daughter of Raymond C. and Karen 

Cratty Lepak, Overbrook Dr., Storrs. She was bora Feb. 12 at 
Mancherter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparente are 
Mra. Marjorie Cratty, Mancherter, and Robert Cratty, Nlantlc. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Cart Lepak, Man
chester. She Has a brother, Timothy 4, and a sister, Darlene, 
21 months. «  *1

Dunleary, Karin Lynn and Kristin Lea, twin daughters of 
Steven C. and Phyllis Srubas Dunleary, Plnney Hill Apts., El
lington. They were bom  Feb. 8 at Rockville General Hospital. 
Their materaal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Srubas, Windsor. Hielr paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Donald Dunleary, Hartford.

* *1 * »  •
Williams, LIta Lynn, daughter of David A. and EJttiel 

Cheeseman WllHams. Prospect St., Rockville. She wss born 
Feb. 8 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mrs. Tlieresa Cheeseman, Rockville, and Herbert 
Cheeseman, Manchester, Vt. Her paternal grandmother Is Mra. 
Muriel Adams, Rockville. She has a brother, Mark and a sis
ter, Tina. «  *1 *. »  *

Ohisley, Dennis Michael, son of David L. and Diane 
Jolly Chlsley Sr-. Rt- Coventry. He was bom  Feb. 10 at 
RockviUe Genekal Hospital. His materaal grandparente are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Jolly, Vernon. His pateraal grandparente are 
Mr. and Mra. Levi Chlsley, Vernon. He has a brother, David, 
Jr.

Smith, Jennifer Alder, daughter of Dr. P. Dennis and Ju
dith Alder Smith, Oak Hill R d„ Storrs. She waa bom  Feb. 8 at 
Mancherter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is 
Mra. Elaine Godman, Balto, Md. Her paternal grandparente are 
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Smith, Batto, Md.

* «  *1 If *.
Ootlell, Linda Lee, daughter of Robert E. and Virginia 

W«bb Coflell, Mancherter Rd., Glastonbury. She was bora Feb. 
18 at Mancherter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Webb. Mancherter. She has 
a sister, Ann, 27 months.

* , * , * » •
Soper, Heidi Jean, daughter of Lawrence R. and SheHa 

Dorr Soper, Adams St., Mancherter. She was bom Feb. 13 at 
Manoherter Memorial Hospital. Her materaal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. George Floyd, Bangor. Maine. Her paternal 
grandparente are Herbert Soper, Bangor, Maine, and Mrs. 
Daphane Chambers, Bricksport, Maine. She has a brother, 
Lawrence Jr., 28 months. .  «. V Ml *

Pardus, Linda May, daughter ot  Donald G. and Marilyn 
Riquler Pardus. Marjorie Lane, Vernon. She wss bom Feb. 12 
at Manoherter Memorial Hospital. Her materaal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Riquler, Wllllmantlc. Her prteraal 
grandparente are Mr. and Mra. WlIHam Pardus, Willington. 
She has a brother, David 6Vi, and a sister, Susan 5.

•  •  •

Bwig, Charlene May, daughter of CSiarles T. and Nancy 
Chriatlanaen Ewlg, High St.. Rockville. She was bom Feb. 12 
at Mancheater Memorial Hospital, Her maternal grandfather 
la Robert Chriatlanaen, Chicopee Falls, Mass. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. BeraaM Ehvlg, RockvHIe. 
She has two airtera, Chrirtlne 8, and Dorothy 1.

SOUDWHITETUIIA ^  ^  ^

C m C K E N ^ S E A  . 3 - 4 * “ *
'  THE r  AULT FAVOUTE .  aa

H E L L N A N N 'S  MAYONNAISE i«'' 5 8 ^
CANFIELL'S ^

T O M A T O  SOUP - r l O *  

H EIN Z K ETCH U P 2  ii" 3 9 *
FOR DU6HTEI WASHES .  ^

C L O R O X  BLEACH  4 3 ^

i

F-V''.*

^ e iC I T U T S

HOLLAND HAU

ICE CREAM
GRAND UNION

POT PIES
GRAND UNION

SOUD BUTTER
nLLSBURY SWEET or lUTTERMILI

BISCUITS
GRAND UNION CHILLED

ORANGE JUICE

«i-«al.,
CMlf. 4 9 *  

6  X  8 9 *  
^  6 9 *

3  8 ^ 25* 
2 ^ 4 9 *

GRAND UNION ADDS VARIETY TO YOUR

SHrordflsIi Steaks S T O R E  
S L I C E D  11,1

GOLDEN ritlED

CODFISH CAKES
VnCINU CATES

LARGE SQUID I'A-lb.
pkg.

GOLDEN nUED

FLOUNDER FILLET
. 89‘

SOUTH AFKICAN-NOCK

LOBSTER TAILS
NcGNEGOM SMOKED

COD FILLET
lb.

lb.

QUARTERED LOIN-SLICED

lb
CONSISTS OF END AND  

CENTER CUT CHOPS

C H I C K E N  O F  T H E  S E A  
C H U N K  S T Y L E

. CUT f r o m  T tH O f R « IM ilN  J W

rm n M  '

I b ’/2 0 Z ^ |
cans

S E N E C A  M e  I N T O S H

APPLESAUCE
1 5 o z .$ |  
jars

W E L C H ’S

qt.
cans

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G

4 4

Sliced Bacon 
Chicken Livers

EARLY
M O RN

FRESH
lb .

tlA lU ilN M iii

' Frenkfurts 
I* Check Fiiiet

Mb.
B-THRIFTY Plll-

BO NELESS

^  ' 'I

i f x ,  H O  I

m m
V

A L L  P U R P O S E

N A N C Y  L Y N N

Wesson Oii
BIRDS EYE

Awake
HUNT’S

Tnniatn Sance
G RAN D  U N IO N

Frozen Waf ties

’’ P  i i i h »  mrgal.

9oz . l  
I cans I I A  G R A N D  U N IO N

Saiad Dressing
FRESHBAKE SA N D W IC H

' White Bread 3
KRAFT SLICED

‘ 9  Anier. Cheese

M b .
8-oz.

loaYDS

8-oz. 
PAST pk j .  
PROC.

FOR SOFTER BATHS

CALGON BOUQUET :
STRAINED OR JUNIOR

HEINZ BABY FOOD
STRAINED OR JUNIOR

HEINZ BABY FOOD
LORDNOnrS. .

GREEN BEANS 2 :
LORIINOn

CLAMATO JUICE
COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE »  6 9 '

O AMERICA'S FAVORITE

HEINZ KETCHUP

I.C. MACARONI NONn MY-T-riNECASSEROLES 49' PUDDINGS

NEW WITH BORAX

FAB DETERGENT
iCDEAL

LABEL
3 lb .

1'OZ. pkg.

CRUP CRUNCHY
WISE
lE m  CROCKER

COLO MEDAL35' FLOUR
LOUIS SHIRT LOW CALORIECASSEROLES’aiII!:; .. 1 ;  49' PRESERVES cherry

lEmCROCIIR , LOUUSHERT LOW CALORIE
NOODLES ROMANOFF 67' PRESERVES RLUERERRT
HEINE POPOVERCHILLI SAUCE - 37' FLAKOMIX 2
DBTDEUCHTUNPEEUD , „ CHOCOUTIAPRICOTS HALVES -  39' NESTLE'SQUIK
DIETDEUCHT VIGETARLEJUICE
Gr a pefr u iT sections 37' VEGEMATO
DIETOEUCHTYIUOWCUHG, „ CHUMUHCCHICRIN
SUCED PEACHES 2 S3' CHOW MEIN
DIET DEUCHT TEUOW CUNC ,, HIRIOXIMSTANT lEIfPEACHES HALVES 2 53' BounilON cubes
DIETDEUCHT , HERRON IMSTANT CMICUNPEARS O' 39' BOUILUON CUBES

TEA BAGS »«x.,

COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE
FREEZE DRIED

MAXIM COFFEE
MATT^C

FRUIT TREATS
COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT

YUBAN COFFEE
IMSTAMT

YUBAN COFFEE

i-jb. 4-oz. T B e

DEAL
LABEL

l;lb. 7-oz. 
pkg.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., FEB. 22nd. WE NESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Manchester Paihade, Middle Tompike, West— T̂ri|rie-S Rsdemptioa Center, 180 Market Sqnare, Newincton 
Open Friday Nifhte to 9— All Redemption Centers Closed Mondays
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Williams’ Big Problem: Patience

CX)LLIS_ION COURSE)—Chicago’s Jim Pappin seems to be sniffing ice shavings 
as he slides head first into Botons Dallas Smith as Stan Mikita moves up ice 
in pursuit of the puck seen rolling behind Smith at the Chicago Stadium.

Senior Citizens 
Grab Limelight

NEW  YORK (A P) —  It 
was a night for the senior 
citizens in the National 
Hockey League.

Detroit’s Gordie Howe, six 
weeks short of his 41st birthday, 
scored three goals and led the 
Red Wings to a  6-3 victory over 
Los Angeles. And goalies Glenn 
Hall, 37, and Gump Woreley, 39, 
turned in important shutouts as 
St. Louis blanked Minnesota 6-0 
and Montreal shut out Pitts
burgh 4-0.

In other Simday games. New 
York dropped Toronto 4-2, C!hi- 
cago \«diacked Boston 5-1, sind 
Philadelphia shaded Oakland 3- 
2.

In Saturday’s  action, Mont
real tripped Boston 3-1, ’Toronto 
rapped New York 6-2, Minneso
ta took Detroit 6-2, Chicago 
UaiSced Philadelphia 3-0, St. 
Louis downed Los Angeles 4-1 
and Oakland battled Pittsburgh 
to a 4-4 tie.

Hoiwe’s 19th career hat trick 
gave him 33 goals for the season 
and 721 for his career. ’The 
NHL’s all time leading scorer 
hit twice dn the third period as 
the Red Wings rallied with three

goals in Just over five minutes 
to snap a 3-3 tie.

Geirry Unger scored twice and 
Wayne Connolly, acquired in a 
weekend trade with Minnesota, 
also clicked for Detroit. Bill 
Plett had a  pair for Los An
geles.

Alex Delvecchlo picked up his 
1,000th NHL career point for De
troit. Howe and Montreal’s Jean 
Beliveau are the only crther 
players ever to reach that pla
teau.

Hall’s eighth shutout of the 
season helped St. Louis tie an 
NHL record. Combined with 
five shutouts by Jacques Plante, 
anotheir veteran goalie. Hall’s 
eight blankings give the Blues 
13 for the season matching the 
mark set dn 1952-53 by Toronto’s 
Harry Lumley and Terry Saw- 
chuk and Dave Garthraum of 
Detroit.

Hall, who now has 81 career 
shutouts, also picked up an as
sist on a third-period goal by 
Terry Crisp. Larry Keenan 
scored twice for St. Louis.

Worsley kicked out 36 Pitts
burgh shots and enabled Mont
real to move into a tie for first 
place in the NHL’s East Divi
sion with Boston.

’The Canadiens, unbeaten in 
the last seven games, got two 
goals from Ralph Backstrom 
and one each from Dick Duff 
and Yvan Ooumoyer as well as 
spectacular goaltenlng from 
Worsley, who made half a dozen 
sensational stops to preserve his 
38th career shutout.

Chicago bombed Boston with 
22 shots In the opening period 
and 51 for the game, tagging the 
injury-riddled Bruins with their 
second straight loss. Bobby Hull 
and Doug Mohns scored first-pe
riod goals and the Hawks car
ried play the rest of the way.

’The Rangers got goals from 
their highest scorer—Vic Had- 
field—and their lowest scorer— 
Larry Jeffrey—59 seconds apart 
in 'the first period, triggering 
their victory over Toronto. Haa- 
field’s 23rd of the season and 
Jeffrey’s first gave New York a 
2-0 lead and the Maple Leafs 
never got even.

Defenseman Larry Hale 
scored a pair of goals and Phila
delphia ended a nine-game wln- 
Ipss string by beating Oakland. 
The Seals staged a late rally, 
narrowing a 3-0 Flyer lead to 
one goal but Philadelphia hui^ 
on for 'the victory.

Ted Itching 
To Get Back 
Into Swing
W ASH IN GTO N (A P )—  

Ted W illiam s —  baseball’s 
fierce, feuding perfection
ist— concedes his first 
problem as manager o f the 
hapless Washington Sena
tors will foe patience.

Attorneys met itoday to put 
the wrapping on the rich pack
age of stock that will make Wil
liams the part-owner as 'well as 
manager of the Senators In an 
apparent mllllon-doUar deal.

Although the fom ial cm- 
nouncement by the Senators at 
a news conference Is not exp ect
ed before Tuesday, Williams al
ready is  itching to get back Into 
the game.

“ I ’m  ready to go ," he said. 
’ ’I ’m really getting excited 
about it.”

WUliams, basetxill’s  greatest 
living hitter with a career aver
age of .344, will be taking over a 
last-place team that hasn’t been 
able to escape the Ameiician 
League’s second division for 22 
straight years.

ITie Boston Bed Sox slugger, 
stUl remembered for historic 
feuds with fans, admits his 
nerves may be on trial with the 
sickly Senators.

“ I remember the last few 
years when I would sit out the 
second game of doubleheaders. 
I would be a nervous wreck,”  
Williams said, ‘ "nie emotionial 
part Is going to be the prohleim. 
’The patience part.”

Spring training Is only a  week 
away for Washington, and Wil
liams, after eight years outside 
baseball, is finding not only the 
rest of the league but even the 
Senators’ roster crowded' with 
strange names he doesn’t know.

.Williams said he is anxious to 
take irp the challenge, to prove 
himself again as manager ̂ after 
having been one of the game’s 
greatest players.

'n*e Hall of Fame hitter 
Joked. “ I may end up with an 
ulcer. I ’ve seen these managers 
and I ’Ve asked them how they 
feel and they say ‘fine’—'but 
they look awful.”

The Senators arc prepared to

I^ A D Y  AND WAITING—Pittsburgh’s new king- 
sized clubhouse in Bradenton, Fla., awaits arrival

of Pirate players Thursday. Equipment Manager 
John Hallahan has uniforms all ready for squad.

Bonus in Indoor Track Mark 
For Talented Villanova Squad
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) at the games here in 1968. Wen- State, an Olympic Gold medal- iSMM^^^Ken M ark^ta*^1^3M  

. . Villanova came to Louis- MotUey of Yale equaled the 1st, won the 600-yard dash in Fred Sponhelmer 148-370 Fred
sign Williams to a long-range jjj . Mason-Dixon Games 1:09 8 anti then ran a 47.7 an- Poudrier 363, Lary Fountain
contract running from three to , i l ix o n  Iram es villanova s time for the two- chor for the winning Invitational 3’i2 Bemie Pardl 149-388 Ron-
five years at something beyond looking for an indoor world mUe relay bettered the school’s mile-relay team. ^ie Zemaitls 129-369 Jean Du-
350.000 annually. record in the two-mile re- PfC'^ous world record of 7:23.7, In the 60-yard dash, San mond 131-344. y

WiUlams will also get options , __  j  .  fct here last year. Murphy was Jose’s Ronnie Ray Smith won in ________
to buy a bundle of stock In the ‘ returning member of 6.0 to upset teammate John Car- VIII A n r  M ivirnn w .
c lu b ^ r h a p s  10 per cent, or ^ ^ut there was a ^  n the that foursome. ,os. timed in 6.1. T h o m a f« f  Bud Tom ll7»onTi^
3900.000 worth. deai the Pennsylvania Another mark fell in the Davenport also won at Tortyn r i. »  I ' 201.

The Senators’ new owner. T m  f “ ’ Wlllia Davenport of to Friday night, breaking yet’ 203 gS * Y ourkas m  18^"^^^
Robert E. Short, who bought the seconds in the 500- me Houston Steiders winning in another hurdles world indoor Yvonne Belanger 179-454
club less than' a month ago, run. 7.8 seconds, two-tenths better record. “
wouldn’t discuss reports that “ Yes, we hoped we could get than the old mark set here In At the Toronto Telegraph Ma- TT ..
Williams will be baseball’s first It,”  said assistant coach Jack 1962 by Hayes Jones of The pie Leafs Games, the 25-year- — Maude Madlgan
mlllion-doUar manager. Pyrah, referring to the record Craftsman Athletic Club. old former paratrooper was

” I don’t  know how they figure time of 7:22.8 for the relay last Mel Pender of the U.S. Army timed in 5.9 seconds for the 50- -------------
it. I don’t want to say anything Saturday night. came back from a second place year high hurdles. He shared RESTAURANT — Ed Bujau-
about it now,”  Short said'. Andy O’Reilly led off with a Ji®s-t finish at 7.I seconds to cap- the old record of 5.9 with Hayes 138-387, Roy McGuire 146

Short, a Miimesota million- 1 :61.e leg for the lead, but Chris ^ ' ’“ "•oft heat In 7.0 and Jones. 154-421, Frank Czeplel 142-
aire, was flying back here from Mason fell behind wMh a 1 :61.1 event in 6.8, tying his Davenport, in seven of his
his home later today. Williams clocking Speedy Martin Liquorl world record set here in races this season has either tied
.spent what could be his last regained: the Villanova lead in broken world marks at 45, 50,
peaceful weelwnd for a long the third leg with a 1 :60.7, and women’s 70-yard' low 60, 70 and 120 yards. ------------------. ------- —

elreat In the Flori- Frank Murohv assured the Mamie Rallins of the Carlos took the 50-yard dash 113-148-400, Harry Buck-
. . .  minRtpr A1 1Ta1/tAt*D ok<t

154-421, Frank Czeplel 142-410, 
Frank Calve 156-138-416, Ron 
Sirois 143-143-385, Stan Krupa 
142-388, John Surdell 142-138-390, 
Vic Abraltis 135-391, Dick Dl-

time at his relreat in the Flori- Frank 
da Keys.

Baseball Players Big O Be»t at Handouts 
To Meet Again *

New Assist Mark SetNEW YORK (AP) — After re
ports of some progress during 
the weekend representatives of 
major league teams and their 
players were scheduled to meet 
again today in another effort to 
settle a boycott that threatens 
the 1969 season.

Marvin Miller, executive di
rector of the Major League 
Players Association, was. ex
pected to answer the owners’ 
latest pension proposal.

At the same time, the New 
York Yankees prepared to be
come the second team to open 
ad'vance sprir^ training camp, 
wi'th or without boycotting ve- 
teran-s. Most of the other clubs 
are scheduled to open camp for poiats
pitchers and 
the week.

catcher's later in

nmmmy
OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

n a t io n w id e  
g u a r a n t e e d  s e r v ic e

Laaner C'ars Free Towing 
Tel. 643-2467 
Manchester,

Vernon Town Une 
Rte. 83, Tolcottville. Conn.

By Cincinnati Cager
NEW YORK (AP)—When it comes to handouts, you 

can’t beat Oscar Robertson. Hut you can beat the Cin
cinnati Royals—even if you’re the Phoenix Suns who 
haven t beaten hai'dly anyone all se.ison long.

Robert.son handed out eight 
assists Sunday to move into the “
No. 1 spot on the National Bas
ketball Association all-time list 
with 6,949.

But Robertson'.s Royals lost 
125-113 to the Suns wlro were 
winning for just the 14lh time 
against 48 losses.

Flynn Robinson pumped in 41
>ints to pace the Milwaukee 

Bucks to their I8th victory in 68 
game.s, a 106-97 surpri.se over 
Western Division-leading Ijos 
Angeles.

In other NBA action. Philadel
phia Uirea.shed Boston 127-102 
SiUi Francisco took Athuita 113- 
106 and Seattle topped Detroit 
127-119.

Robertson's eight a.ssists 
moved him ptrst Boston’.s re
tired Bob Cousy, who accounted 
for 6,949 in 13 seasons. Robert
.son is in his ninth year.

But the Big O couldn't stop 
tile Suns, who broke tire garrte 
open in tire four'tli quarter' wlien 
Gail Goodrir h .scored 19 of his 25 
ixunt.s. Dick Van Ar'sdsilc scored 
22 jxjints for' the Suns, and his

Basketball
NBA

Eastern Division

Frank Murphy assured the ------- rsiunns or me e^imoa iook me ou-yard dash ............................ ...........— ruuh-
record with his 1 :49.4 anchor Mayor Daley Youth Foundation with Olympic teammates Char- 358, A1 Falcetta 367,
leg, his best timing ever for the Chicago equaled her world He Greene rmd Pender trailing Rivers 364, Gene Grille 353, 
distance mark of 8.7 seconds. behind. All were caught In 5 3 Erank Burke 358, Jim Lambert

James’ record brealrln.. wns another Saturday meet, the Olympic goki medal winner McNamara 389, Tony
the ^ l a ^ e d  e ^ t  of Federa- Tommie Smith won 300-yard !•‘care 137-390, Tom RuHtnl 139-
m L t r ‘  Indoor at Los Angeles, Bob laurels with a 31.5 clocking Correntl 149-188-402,

^olds the listed while Evans rmother Olympic l«-365, Rocco Lu-
w  ^  outdoor pole vault record winner, took-the 600-yard run in Pacchlno 137-147-169-443, Bobbut cofnsented -to run when three i7 f<»At jt.v. ___i .11 4 Moliimhv i4n.i4i.?iQQ vo. . a j  a , y>̂ 4iiu uutuuur poic vauii record winner,

h"  and Indoor 1:11.4.
schedul^  TOmpetltors dropped ^ark of 17-6, won at 17-1 and S e a g i„„
ou ear y  turday. then announced this will be his indoor record holder, won the

James’ time in the 5(X) clipped last indoor season of competi- pole vault at 16 feet six inches -------- --------- • ••v.—u
one tenth second oH the old' tlon. it was the Southern California Sheekey 139-358, Lee
mark first set by Earl Young of In other action at Los Ange- star’s eighth victory on the In- Courtney 147. 
the Southern California Striders les, Lee Evans of San Jose door circuit.

Moliuphy 145-141-399, Nate Her- 
Seagren, Olympic, world imd Oakman 144-

ndoor record holder, won the Bujaucius 137-359, Lar-
Bates 136-376, Chet Ruase

W. L. Pet. GB
Baltimore 46 16 .738 —

New York 44 21 .677 3
Philadelphia 40 20 .667 4%
Boston 36 25 .590 9
Cincinnati 32 30 .516 13%
Detroit 25 38 .397 21
Milwaukee 18 45 .286 28

Western Division
Los Angeles 42 21 .667 —

Atlanta 39 26 .600 4
San Fran 29 34 .460 13
San Diego 27 36 .435 14%
Chicago 25 39 .391 17%
Seattle 23 41 .359 19%
Phoenix 14 48 .226 27%

Record 263 in Phoenix Open Worth $20,000

Deft-Putting Littler Richer

KAtlEV — A1 LaPlont 208, 
Fran Maloney 209, Jim Farr 
233, A1 Kuzmickos 204-551, Vic 
Squadrito 201, Jack Prior 200, 
Walt Smolcnskl 202, Will Simon 
560.

PHOENIX, Aiiz. (AP) — 
Deft-putting Gene Littler, 
winner of the $100,000 
Phoenix Open golf title, 
with a recoixl 263, now

of 10 years ago.Sunday’s Results
Philadelphia 127 Boston 102 phe 38-year-oId from San Dle- 
Milwaukee 10^ Los Angel^  97 go won the Phoenix Open a dec- 
Phoenix 1 » , Cincinnati 113 ade ago with a 268 and then cap- 
San Francisw  113 Atlanta 106 tured the title at Tucson, where
Seattle 127, Detroit 119 
Only games scheduled.

Miami 
Minnesota 
Kentucky 
Indiana 
New York

ABA
Eastern Division

W L Pet. GB
29 25 .537 —
29 26 .S27
27 26 .609 1
30 20 .500 2
16 37 .

Western Division

THINK SMALL $1886.50
Delivered in Manchester

leatherette interior 
windshield washer, 2-spoed elec
tric . wipers heater, defogger 4- 

flii-’ihers, back-up 
lights, front and rear .seat belts 

^  s t e e r i n g
f r ^ i r  window de-

TED TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

ivnanv IVM

OSCAR RORERT80N

twin brother. Tom, got 23 for 
Cincinnati.

Rpljlnson put in 19 of his 41 
points in the third perhxl as Mil
waukee built up a 77-09 lead and 
held on. WiJJ Chamberlain 
ixiced Los Angeles with' 29
|X)inl.s.

I’ hiladelphia moved to a 28-18 
lead over Boston in the first pe
riod and never was headed as 
Hal Greer scored 29 points and 
Wally Jones 25. Sam Jones 
lopped Boston with 30.

Nate Thurmond accounted for 
35 iKilnls and Jeff Mullins 25 to 
lead San Francisco past Atlan
ta. Zelmo Beaty scored 29 for 
the losers.

Oakland 
Denver 
New Orleans 
Dallas 
Los Angeles 
Houston

41 10 
34 22 
28 28 
25 27 
22 32

this year’s tournament starts on 
Thursday.

“ I’d say U was probably the 
best 7-holes I ’ve ever played,” 
declared Littler of his tours 
over the 6,389-yard Arizona 
Country Club course. On Satur- 

114. equalled the course
record with a nine-under-par 62 

i 9ii  finished the 72 holes 21
12 a  strokes below regulation fig

ures.
Littler still came up to the 

Kon needing a par to win since
16 A Miller Barber, Don January and 
" 7  Billy Maxwell each had carded 

.407 20 A a 265 and watted to see if there 

.327 24*A would be a play-off. When, the 
three ended up in a tie, they 
each received $7,733.

Gene’s second shot on the 
par-5 hole landed Just short of

.804

.607

I

FRIENDSHIP — Richard 
Wilder 212-577, Jon Bishop 206- 
650, Will Gagne 203, Walter De
lisle 201, Frank Galovlch 214, 
Astrld Wilder 194-181-538, Lou 
Toutaln 187-488, Carole Galovlch 
189-492, Leah Whipple 187-480.

17 36
Sunday’s Results 

Dallas 119, Oakland 116 
Denver 105, New Orleans 94 
Miami 113, Houston 108. , '____ . . itiiiucu jusi soon, or

the green. He chipped up close 
to the cup and holed out for a 
birdie to give him a two-stroke 
bulge over the trio.

To- get his $20,000 first prize, 
Littler shot a 69, 66. 62, 66, and 
the first five sent him ahead 

former among golf’s money winners for

New York 112, Indiana 96 
Today’s Ounies 

Oakland at Houston 
New Orleans at Los Angeles 
Only games scheduled.

CXINSTRUtrriON — Sam 
Keith 166-388, Elwood Emmons 
140-387, Bob Johnson 140-385. 
Ernie Oakman 149-384, Don 
Flavell 138-363, Carlo Petricoa 
361, Tony DlGregorlo 366. 
Clarence MoOormell 366, Milton 

, Plouff 362, Ron Churchill 361, 
Joel Grout, 160, Dennis Boxx 
143, Eidmund Lamarre 140.

fXJUNTRY CLUB — Larry 
Gazza 143-384, Vic Abraltus 374, 
Rohr Plydal 357, John Chanda 
366, Carl Bolin 139-389, Earle 
Rohan 137-373, Prank Kteman 
135, Charlie Whelan 378, Carrol 
Maddox 145-362.

WEST SIDE JUNIORS —Bob 
Parrand 116-90, Ken Tomlinson 
94-03, A1 Little 111, Bob R in a  
90, Mike Bolduc 83-82, Bill Peo
ples 82.

OOP W O M ^ _  Rose La, 
Polt 175, Patricia Fbrstrom 4fls 
Barbara Dickie 181-468.

EARLY
Wlncze 135-350, Bridget Mar- 
cueau 131-344, Betty Aceto 125- 
354, Barbara Callahan 125 b I- 
blane Poirier 366.

MERGHANTB — Dave Duoh- 
emln 379, Harry Demis 143-SM

_____  _  ______J^^Plcaut 148-382, John Naretl
Tied at 267, a stroke behind victory, were Ray Floyd, ’Terry 381,'WeH*^Vam*our°m^^^ 

the previous tournament record Wilcox and Jack Ewing, Mike

MAGIC WAND— Gene Littler waves putter after 
sinking biixiie putt on RIth hole on way to win.

Don Zimmer, 38,’ ' •••VJIVY WllMldO
Brooklyn Dodger Inflelder, will i960 with $47,902. It also marked 
manage the Class A Key West, his first tournament victory

1 since the 1966 Caiuidian Open. .eco .u  u.m ..uck e,wing, wno Denhuo 363 Frnnv d  ...........
W ^  Is in the Son Diego Padres Littler won, the Phoenix Open shared by South Africa’s Bobby finished with 66, 67, 68, reepec- Bill RUev SS4 ^  Pi'eneta 887, 
farm syetem. i„ 1968 and 1969. Locke and Uttler, In his 1969 tlvely. ^

UConn Looking for New Coach

GBTIING IN HIS KICKS—Waiiy Jones of Philadelphia hangs onto Don Nel
son of Boston and appears to be taking kick at ball during action in Boston.

Challengers Have Foot in Door 
For Three H o o d  Conferences

NEW YORK 
Kentucky, Tulsa and Pur

(A P )  __  unranked Tennessee, 10-2 and UCLA, 19-0, rushed away together.”
15-3, only a game back and the from Washington State In the 
Volunteers and Wildcats meet In „ o-i kq

due, three o f  the nation’s the season finale. However, »i , ,i„
Top Ten college basketball right now Kentucky must get by Alclndor scored
. ___, ,___ tough Gcorrta tonight at Athens points.
teams, appeared to have Tennessee plays at Florida. The rest of 'the Top Ten got 
conference t i t l e s  Tulsa, lS-4, dropped to 10-2 in through unscathed Saturday.
NCAA tournam ent bids the MVC by losing at Louisville LaSalle, No. 5, crushed St. Jo-
locked up only a week ago, 83-81 in overtime and then Sat- seph’s Pa., 84-67; Davidson, No.
but suddenly three d ia l- urday at Cincinnati 76-63 while 6, bombed Furman 103-67, and
lengers have a fo o t  in the Louisville followed with a 65-62 St. John’s, No. 9, nudged Ford-
(Jqqj. triumph at Wichita State for a ham 61-46, all after earlier vie-

AH three were beaten last 10-2, 16-3 mark. torles in the week,
week—Tulsa twice—and now Tulsa hosts Drake and Louis- the Second Ten, 13th-
Kentucky. No. 4. has Tennessee ville entertains Cincinnati Sat- ranked Duquesne made up a 13- 
breathing down Us neck in the urday. point first half deficit behind
Southeastern Conference; Tul- Purdue's Big Ten lead was g^rry Nelson add tripped 11th- 
sa. No. 7, now .shares the Mia- sliced in half to one game when ranked Villanova 70-59 at Pltto- 
sourl Valley Conference lend Ohio Stale beat the Boilermak- b^rgh Sunday.
with Louisville, and Purdue, No. er.̂  88-M before Purdue, 7-1, u n  r a n k e d  Kansas State
8, has Ohdo State within grab- boat Wisconsin 87-69 and 16th- j^e Big Eight race
blng distance in the Big Ten. ranked Ohio State, 6-2, topped unheralded Missouri by up-

Several other conference Munnc.sota 58-41 Saturday. getting 14th-ranked Colorado 70-
races also opened up and the Illinois, 4-4 in the conference, ^  Saturday while the Tigers 
Top Ten, in fact, the Top 20 fell out of contention ^  l°slns ^ere surprising 12th-rated Kan- 
should undergo quite a shake-up 1° Micliigan 92-87 and Michigan 58-68.
this week as eight other teams Slate 75-70, but the mini get a „  , sronned a 79-
were beaten, including second- shot at Ohio State at Champaign ’p f ^ X ^ t a Z

uTnn irtft n'iglir IrZTtoT'Z
U c H  No °  and . Santa Santa Clara. 21-0 after beating St. Bonaventure 84-62 before
UCLA, NO. 1, an a . sam.i Pr,.nciseo 72-47 Saturdiiv beating DePaul 66-66, and Bay-Clara, No. 3, the only unbeaten ban Erancl.sco 72-47 haiuraay. a smimort hehind T«v-

major teams, however, avoided apiK'ars a good bet to replace I®'', No 19, dropi^.d beWnd Tex
the upsets and rolled along with North Carolina belvind UCLA. bv to^*^r75-'
victories Saturdav night. The Tar Heels, 19-2, lost to conference by losing to Rice 7^

Kentucky. 17-3, fell to 11-1 in South Carolina 68-66 before re- 7̂  before whipping Texas 63-58. 
the SEC by losing to Florida 82- bounding Saturday against- New Mexico State, No. 16,
81 Saturday afternoon. That left Clemson 107-81. edged North Texas State 69-68.

Carlson Out 
In Surprise  
H oop Move
The 'head basketoall 

coach at the University of 
Connecticut and his assist
ant announced Sunday they 
intend to resign after the 
current season to take jobs 
in private business.

Coach Burr Oarison and ai- 
aiMant Jack Oonlani oaiw the 
team earn a  4-16 record tMe 
year. UOom la In laet place in 
Uie Yankee Oonferenoe wMh a 
2-5 record. H ie final game le 
March 1.

Oarison, 41, has :been at Ihe 
tmiveralty ainoe 1987, when he 
directed the team to an 11-18 
record. He had coached Bris
tol Ektstem to the top tanicing 
in Us tUivMon In Oonnecttcut 
high schoot basketball in 1962-63.

Ooniam, 29, moved to UConn 
In 1987 Arom Hartwlok CoUege 
In Oneonta, N. Y., where his 
1966 team had a  19-2 record.

Carlson was an all-Yankee 
Conference selecUon at UOonn 
in 1962. The Bethel native also 
played at Central Connecticut 
State (College before tranaferlng 
to the university. He was an 
assistant coach at UOonn for 
three years under Fred Shabel, 
and became head coach when 
Shabel became athletic director 
at Pennsylvania.

“ We don’t have a definite plan 
to pick a successor, said John 
Toner, the UConn football coach 
who takes over the UConn ath
letic dlrectonhlp this summer. 
He said that he smd Jim Hick
ey. the athletic dlrertor who re- 
sigrned 10 days ago to enter priv
ate business in North Carolina, 
“ will start on it immediately

,•*1.

Stan Smith 
After No. 1 

Net Ranking

At '

'TOPSY-TURVY—Auburns John Mengeit went head over heels when he collid
ed with Louisiana State’s Dan Hester in college basketball action on weekend.

Scholastic
Basketball
Standings

8ASKETBAU 
SCOKS si

C'HUm'H LEAGUE

Didn’t Give Up Any Ground

Celts Lose TV Touch 
And Absorb Setback

_______ ______ ... BOSTON (AP)— T̂lie Boston Celtics gave a wistful
the American Basketball Assu- vote of thanks to Phoenix today, hopeful that ttie ex- 
ciation's Eastern Division, they pansioii .Sun.s w ill Continue to Cooperate for another day.

Miami Five 
Grabs ABA 
First PI ace

Now that the Miami Floridi
ans have grabbed first place In

are not ready to give It up, at 
least not as easily as Indiana 
did.

The E'lorfdlans, who took the 
lop s|)ot Friday night from Indi
ana, Increjused their lead from 
one percentage point to a half 
game over idle Minnesota by 
heating Houston 113-108 Sunday 
night.

Indiana, meanwhile, dropped 
trom third to fourth, two games 
behind, by losing to the New 
York Nets 112-96, Its third con
secutive defeat since taking 
first place Thursday.

Kentucky, 1';. games back, 
look thini with a 123-99 decision 
over Ix)S Angeles, ami in other 
games Dallas defeated slump
ing Western leading Oakland 
119-116 and Denver bounced 
New Orleans 105-94.

On Saturday, Indiana lost to 
Dallas 121-116 and Oakland was 
beaten by New Orleans 137-122.

Don Freeman's 25 [wints 
paced Miami, whieh won its 
game at the free throw line, hil- 
ting 27 of 31.

Wall Simon scored 17 of his 26

Pair of Winners
Two youngsters wearing 

the colors of East ('ath^lle 
High ('merged us state chuiu- 
pioiis In their respective 
weight divisions In the aii- 
miul t ’lAC Wrestling Toum- 
aiiieiit lust Saturday In Bris
tol.

Pet«' -laeques eontliuied his 
perfect season by taking the 
l6n-|H)iiml erown ami Paul 
roo|H‘, with a 9-3 st'uson 
mark, won the 1I2-|H>iuuI ti
tle. Jacques won all 14 -regu
lar season eoiitests.

Each boy, a meaiber of the 
senior elass, reeelved a 
trophy.

The Celtics lost their TV touch 
and absorbed a 127-102 shellack
ing at the hands o f the 70era In a 
nationally televised game at 
Philadelphia Sunday.

However, Boston’s defending 
Naitional Basketball Association 
Champions didn’t lose any 
ground in their fight for the 
fourtli and final playoff spot In 
the Eastern Division.

Phoenix took care at that, up
setting the Clndniiotl Royalls

OCIL
W.

Conard
Windham
Maloney
MANCHESTER
Hall

Platt
Eastern
Central
Wethersfield

HHC
EAST CATHOLIC
South
North
Pulaski

cve
Middletown
Windsor
Southington
Newington
Bloomfield
Glastonbury
Plain ville
WUson
ROCKVIL1.E

NOOO
SOUTH WINDSOR 
ELLINGTON
East Windsor
Suffleld
Stafford
Somers
Gtanby

ooc
CromweU
RHAM
Portland
BOLTON
Rocky HUl 
Baoon Academy 
Vlnal Tech 
COVENTRY 
East Hampton

C. Overall 
14- 1 16- 1 
14- 2 16- 2 

8- 7 10-7 
8 -7  8 -8  
8- 7 10- 8

Eagles, Cheney Play Away

Do-or-Die Situation 
For Indian Hoopsters

Time has come for it is the showdown week in school
boy basketball. Either you are assured of tourney ac- points For the losers, (5huck 
tion, fighting for a berth or you are on the outside Brume canned lo points, 
looking in. Manchester High is the only area school
sti'U looking for a tournament - ---------*-------------------

malning with Xavier, at home 
Friday night. Xaxler Is the team

SALISBURY. Md. (AP) — 
Stan Smith has come a long way 
in a short time In the U.S. ama
teur tennis rankings. But, Hke 
most 22-year-bId8, he’s Impa
tient.

In Ms first full competitive 
year of tetmis, after special tu
toring from pro Pancho Segura, 
Smith won the National Junior 
CStampionship in 1964.

Now he’s  ranked No. 3 in the 
nation, and Just itching to get to 
the top.

“ Stan took a long step today 
toward challenging for the top 
spot,”  Donald Dell, the U.S, 
Davis Cup captain said Sunday 
after Smith wron the U.S. Na
tional Indoor Championship. "I 
think It will be between Smith 
and (Arthur) Ashe this year.” 

Smith won handily in the fi
nals over Ismael El Shafei of 
the United Arab Republic, 6-3, 
6-8, 6-4, 6-4. He also teamed with 
Bob Lutz to take the doubles ti
tle over Charle Pasarell and 
Ron Holmbcrg 7-9, 8-6, 6-4.

Ashe, the nation’s No. 1 play
er, missed the tournament be
cause of a sore elbow, and 
Smith whipp>ed Clark Graebner, 
who is ranked second. In the 
semifinals.

"Stan was the most Improved 
of any American player last 
year,”  Del said. “ He improved 
about 25 i>er cent.”

Sml'lh Jumped from seventh to 
third in the rankings in one 
year, but he said he "won’t be 
satisfied unless I get to the 
top.”

Despite this improved singles 
play In 1908, Smith remained 
better known for his doubles 
play with Liitz.

"Everybody likes to put a tag 
on a person,”  he said, "and It 
was only natural that I’d be con
nected with doubles. I can’t

o . j  ‘ *’ ® PuWlc. But I hope toWinning easily Saturday was j o  better In .singles this y e a r ”
An n «i u fViAir rio- *Trinity Covenant as they de

feated South United Methodi-st, 
60-22. Carl Ogren tallied 24 
points for the winners with 
Steve Smyth contributing 19

spot. The Indiana need to win 
Its remaining two games.

Action today finds Cheney 
7- 9 10- 8 Tech at Wolcott Tech In an af- 
7 -8  7 -9  temoon clash. East Catholic at 
2-13 2-16 Penney and Manchester travel- 
0-15 0-16 ing to New Britain.

(Joming-on strong at the end 
5- 1 12- 6 of ithe season, Cheney Tech, 10- 
4- 2 11- 6 6, has ivon seven out of its last

The second contest saw Eman
uel Lutheran defeating Center 
Congregational, 49-34, Walt Sil- 
kowsky was high man for the 

j  T-, . ■ winners with eight points. Phi
”  Hale was high for the night con

Manchester High (8-7 and 8-8)

Hartford Wiiis, 
Yale and UConn 
Weekend Losers
Bridgeport registered its most 

decisive victory of the season

in a do-or-die situation plays 
New Britain (11-7) at the St. 
Thomas Aquinas Gym in New 
Britain. The Generals are a 
strong, well-balanced team. Jim-

winners with eight points. Phil ^ 91-62 basketball victory
It con- Saturday over Adelphi. Other 
losing games were tighter, with

Yale losing 67-60 to Pennsyl- 
downing

tributing 10 points in 
cause.

2- 4 8-10 eight games. CompleUng their lor Nate Vinson paces the at 
1- 6 9-10 regular schedule this afternoon * ' '  “  ‘

the Beavers have already galn- 
16- 0 19- 0 ed a spot In post-season play.
11- 4 12- 6 Wolcott lost to Cheney earlier.
10- 6 11- 7 Running Into difficulty the last 

9- 7 10- 8 half of the seEison, East Catholic 
7- 8 9-10 (12-5) has 'lost five of its last 

six games. Penney of East Hart-

tack for the host team. The In
dians may possibly in a weak
ened situation If Ken Tedford 
can’t rebound from an injury 
suffered Friday night.

TONIGHT’S PICKS: East a 
favorite over Penney by 15 
points, Cheney over Wolcott

ford, with a poor year, posts a Tech toy 10'points and New Brit-
season record of 3-12. The Ea
gles have one final game re-

ain puts a stop to Manchester 
by five points.

12- 0 16- S 
8- 2 18- 7 
5- 6 6-10 
5- 6 11- 7 
2- 9 4-14 
2- 9 3-14 
2- 9 6-14

16- 0 16- 2 
10- 5 12- S
8- 6 11- 7
9- 7 11- 7 
9- 9 10- 8 
7 - 6 9 - 7  
6-  8 
2-12 
0-12

Long-Time 
Grid Coach 
Kerr Dead

New Ford Talladega Wins 
In Daytona Race Dehut

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. troubles. Veteran drivers Iggy 
(AP) — The new Ford Tallade- Katona of Willis, Mich., and 
ga, off to a victorious racing de- Andy Hampton of Louisville, 
but, heads into a $204,000 show- Ky., scraped thj^concrete out- 
down with the Dodge Charger side wall with their Chargers at 
jJOB this week. different times. They still man-

Benny Parsons of . Detroit aged to finish second and third, 
drove the 1969 Talladega to first respeoUvely. Katona collected 

6- 9 place in its first race—the Auto- $3,450 and Hampton $2,225.
3-16 mobile Racing Club of Ameri- 
0-14 can (ARCA) 300-mile winter 

championship Sunday—arid
pronounced its performance 
perfect.

The 28-year-old ARCA chan\- 
pion won $5,500 for that feature 
of the Midwest-based racing or
ganization had a chance to qual

Jensen Top Gun 
In Skeel Shoot

Manchester Sportsmen Assn, 
weekly skeel .shoot saw only 25 
members compete Sunday. John 

Ify for the rich Daytona 500 next Jensen wasted very little time 
Sunday, where first prize is gg he turned in a perfect 26 for 
$35,000 0US lap money. 25 in the first round of firing.

” I havenH decided whether to Results: Round one —J. Jen-

Places in Meet
Lone scorer foi- Man
chester High in the 
CCIL individual cham
pionship swimming 
meet last Saturday at 
the Trinity College 
Pool was Doug Pastel. 
The locjil co-captain 
placed second in the 
lOO-fi’eestyle and was 
third in the 2()0-yard 
freestyle event.

vania and Hartford 
Coast Guard 98-82.

The three Connecticut teams 
on the road wished they had 
stayed home. Central Connecti
cut lo.st 88-79 to American, In- 
ternation.il at Springfield, Mass. 
Southern Connecticut went down 
to defeat 84-68 against St. Mi
chael’.s in Winoo.ski, Vt., and 
Connecticut fell to Massa- 
chu.sett.s, 85-70, in Amherst.

Tony Barone led Bridgeport, 
now 15-7 overall, with 19 points. 
Jack Lipson added 14 In, a four- 
minute appearance near the end 
of the game. Leading Adelphi 
(7-13 overall) was Neal Black- 
stcin, with 16.

At Hartford, captain Ken 
Gwozdz scored 21 points, setting 
a new .sea.son rebounding rec
ord for Hartford, now 16-5. His 
16 rebounds gave him a season 
total of 362, four better than 
the old record, which he set 
last year. Ken Zobel scored .19 
for the Cadets, niow 4-16.

Steve Bilsky earned 17 points 
to pace Pennsylvania 15-8 over
all i. High man for Yale, now 
8-13, was Jim Morgan with 20 
points. Yale never led after the 
half. Both teams are now 8-2 
in the Ivy League.

In other basketball games, 
Amher.st defeated We.sleyan 76- 
66; East Carolina beat Fairfield 
it3-77; Trinity lo.st to King’s 
Point 83-75; and Eastern Conr 
nccticul .squashed Western Con- 
necUcut 102-73.

125-113. That enabled the fourth A ^ ^ ^ ^ n d y ’ ^  K e rr !^ o n ^ y  ‘ •’y ‘ *’ ® Daytona 500,”  Par- gen 25, B. Bogli 22; Round two
place Celtics to retain a 4% known during his 18 years as " ’*** ®̂ “ P Jeas®" 24. 'F . Simmons
game lead over Cincinnati in Colgate University’s head foot- crew. But the car was great. 23; Round three J. Jensen 
the east. - ball coach as The canny Scot of We never missed a beat.’ 24, B. Misener 22; Round four

Blank Triiiiiiplis 
In Pin Toiirnev

162nd game as their

60-59 halftime lead.
Kentucky, led by Dare! Car

rier’s 26 points, used H|)urts of 
17-6 and 32-13 in the final half to 
pullaway from l-os Angeles.

Dallas scored the lust It 
liolnls, eight by John Beasley, In 
the final 3:23 lo hand Oakland

Day 1946, when
at Boston the previous week, got “ "<1 Kerr,
revenge in the return engage- '®®®‘'®d school’s mandatory

SalGeraclofWaterbuty.Mary ment In the City of B«.therly 
Michels of Stratford. Tony Lauk- I^ve.
aitls of Woodbury, Bill 'Titus of Philadelphia moved in front to 

points imd grabbed nine oanbury and Frank Blank of .stay with four minutes left 4n ^
15 rebounds In the second hal Manehei-'ler were the winners the first period and .surged to a
and the Nets pulled  ̂ away from Oinneclicul duckpin touma- 70-54 hatftinio lead. The 76ers

nienls over the weekend. hiked the advantage to 24 points
Geracl easily won the 15o.ston early in the third period and 

Avenue Cla.s.s ’ A”  at Bridgeport breezed the re.st of the way. 
with a .score of 903, helped by Backcourl sharpshooters Hal 
games of 190, 180 and 168. Greer and Wally Jones scored 

Mrs, Michels won the ladles 29 and ,25 (lolnts. respectively.
Blue Ribbon Handicap at Waler- as the third place 76crs, who 
town with 820. Her high games had lo.st five of nine previou.s

games," moped to within U4 
B”  games of New York and 4V4 of 

at Windsor Licks. Hl.s .score of fixmt-runnlng Baltimore.
S52 led a field of 122 iMiwIer.s. The Celtics, gripped in their

Although, his wlpnlng speed of _ j  Condio 24, J. CTlementino 
147.985 miles an hour was short 20, E. DeDo.s-scr 20; Round five 
of a record, it was no fault of j  Jensen 24, B. Miser.er 24, 
Parsons or his car. Caution j  oondio 23.
flags flew over 62 miles when ,____________
Jack Shanklln of Indianapolis q-be best time to hunt down 

g ,,b  was on Thanksrivine rolled a dozen times and less g red (ox Is after a fresh snow- 
The 76ers, edged in overtime ggtacular wrecks occurred, (gii. Look for Reynard’s fresh

in a nationally televised game 1 All  drivers escaped Injury

The Celtics enjoyed a breath- the Chenango, died Sunday In 
er today before meeting the up- Tucson, Ariz. He was 90. 
start Suns Tuesday in a 2:30 The small, wiry protege of 
p.m. game scheduled for the Glenn S. ’Pop’ Warner led the 
benefit of vacationing school Colgate Red Raiders to 96 vlcto- 
children. ries, 60 defeats and seven Ues.

The top rated Dodge Chargers 
In the ARCA race had their

tracks early in the morning, 
then follow them until the quar
ry ir jumped.

its fourth loss in five games.
Lirry Jones hit 31 |K>lnls, the were 158,152 and 145. 

ninth slralglit game he has Blank won the Villa Rosa 
lo|iped 30, lo pace Denver,

Orleanswlileh oulseored New
12-1 at the end of the first lialf Other leaders were Alfred worst slump in years, fell nine 
lo wrap up its contest. Bouchard, Thonipsonville, 817; games iH-hind the idle Bullets In

Mike MacBride, Bristol, 814: taking Iheir lUh defeat In the 
Like eagles, ospreys use the Ken Chri.slian, Wlnd.sor Ixieks, last 17 outings, 

same nests year after year, re- 811; Bud Colello, Windsor Licks, Sam Jones was the lone Bos- 
builttUig them to the extent that 807, and George Gerich, Wimisor ton player wilii a hot hand, scor-- 
some weigh up to 1.000 pounds. Licks, 801. ing 30 [lolnts.

I Sports Slate
BASKETBALL 

Monday, Feb. 17 
East Catholic at Penney 
Manchester at New Britain 

<St. Thomas Aquinas Gym) 
Cheney Tech at Wolcott Tech 

I afternoon!
Tiiesda.v, Feb. 18- 

Rockville at Bloomfield 
Ellington at Granby 
Bacon Academy at Oiventry 
Bolton at Rocky Hill 

ThiiriMluy, Fell. '20 
Xavier at East Catholic 
Manchester at Wethersfield 
East Windsor at Ellington 
Coventry at Rham 
Vlnal Tech at Bolton

Transmission
Troubies?

LET US HELP YOU
If you've got transmission trouble, we'll 
get to the bottom of it. That's because 
we're experts at our job. Economical, also.

ALWAYS RELIABLE

MANCHESTER TRANSMISSION CO.
16 Brainard Plac«, Manchester — Phone 616-0022

FREE
"WHITE STAG" 3 LB. 

DACRON SLEEPING BAG!
SEE IH E MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES 
COMPANY BOOTH C-45 AT THE NEW 
ENGLAND SPORTS and CAMPING SHOW

STATE ARMORY, HARTFORD, CONN.
From Feb. 20th thru F'eb. ‘23rd

To be eligible to will, leave your iiaiiie and addreiu. In 
the box |iro%idl'd at the nhow. There Ih iiuthiiiK to buy!

FREE 1/2 PRICE ADMITTANCE TICKETS
To the Camp Show are available at our Hlore; Attend 
Ihe Caiii|i Show — There will be iiiany Hiierial nhuw 
priies on Tents anil Tenting Equlpiiieiit.

MANCHES1ER SURPLUS SALES CO.
I6U MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY TO 9:00 P.M. — TEL. 84S-7III

\

I

/  '



/nn I

I  Kwow vou weee here f ir s t )
BUT CAN BUSS WAIT ON ME ? /

HURRY! ^ S Y 'S
GASiOIL

t A l

' ' a n y t m /n g  t o  ^
HELP A PAMSEU

 ̂WHEN VA FINISH TH'WINO- 
SHIELP, CHECK TH' OIL AN' 

WATER'-

IH4 kT Wa.A«r ItM. 
Soto A>li Im  TM Ok fat 0>f

15 THAT YOU, HOOPOE T  FOf? A ^ECCJND'
I  THOUSHT it WA5 A 5TKAG<y.EK 
f r o m  GROUNOHOS P A Y /E U T  X.
KNEW JAKE HOOPLE COULDNT BE
a r o u n d  a n y  a<o r e  -^ t h e  c o p s
HAVE ST O P P ED  l o c k in ’THE CPUI5ER 
WHEN THEY 0 0  R3R C O f f i Z /

• O ’.

IaND YDU MUST BE HARVEY 
A — , 0AY.TER,THE NEIGHBOR

M O O D  S P E N D T H R IF T / I-  
u n d e r s t a n d  THAT YOU'RE 
T A K IN G  A  N EW SPAPER p; 
A G A IN , Now  THAT THE  
HOLIDAY T ip p in g  S E A S O N  

IS  O N E R  /

Shrubs
Aniwtr lo Pravleaf Fault

rs in r^ lR iiim = 4
p ir jL lB M i l l lM

ACROSS 57 Tombs

A L L E Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
 ̂WE'RE JUST LUCKY TH' \  YEAH...BUT IT / WHASSA 

WHEW! THAT \ PHARAOH DIDN'T TUMBLE 1 SURE SAVED I MATTER?
WAS CLOSE, 1 TO THAT DUMMY WE i OUR Hides... ______

OOP! , PUT IN TH’ JUEENS BED'/__UH-OH.' T ,/
'  A  r -

1,1

i’ll

THAT WAS A 
DUMMY Y'PUT 
IN THERE, 

WASN'T IT?

WELL DON'T LOOK 
NOW, BUT IT'S 
MOVING.'

d

E

^AJ<-
a*i7 
>*• U.L OW.

H.

, ,  , 0 ' ' ,  
MeieneoRLY 1
6R&ETIN&S=

OUT OUR W AY

y-'/ASroy/c--/.;!'!’

BY J. B. W ILLIAMS

vou 1
J'M I

I)A\’Y .lONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
SORRY 'BOUT- 

TAST ING  AWAY 
YOUR D IN N ER  
M Y  F R IE N D S

ANYWAY, WE DID 
GET THE LUSCIOUS 
SM ELL  OF OUR FISH 
FRYING, ORSON.

I \x '

V "

c ' cjc’b»Faoiw't ST»'di<«
t.5 U J Fo* 0*< —*11 "«*'•» '

LET'S GO SPEAR 
U S A  C O U PLE  
M ORE, M A R C O

INVITIN' 
BOTH OVER 

PLACE

\V.\YOUT BY KEN MUSE

a O \ K l £ i  IN FOR SCULPTURING, 
SAY? W ELL,I'LL  ADMIT 
NOT MUCH OFA CRITIC, 

BUT AREN'T VOU AIM ING 
LITTLE HIGH IMART- 
I MEAN LIKE KINPA 

WAY OVER VOUR HEAPf

OH, 1 WOULDN'T 
SAY THAT-J'M 
PUTTIN' HIS ■ 

STOMACH ON 
RIGHT NOW.'

i 9

/CTv..„','A-.nv.\;v L '

r '5'̂

1 Shrub used 
for hedges 

7-------rose
10 More faked 

(slang)
11 Kind of exam
13 Peruse
14 Adjective 

suffix
15 Strong wind
16 Roman 

bronze
17 Artful
18 Depressed 

places
19 Frozen rain
21 On this side 

(prefix)
22 Evergreen 

shrub
25 Candlenut 

tree
28 Soviet Oil 

center
31 Goddess of 

discord
32 Distress 

signal
33 Grow old

: 34 ThinI 35 Make 
purchases

36 Slight flap
37 Opportune
39 Wager
40 Near to a 

center
44 Shrub of pea 

family
47 Enervate
49 Egg (comb, 

form)
50 Opera by 

Verdi
51 Greek 

goddess of 
dawn

52 Individuals
53 Departs
54 -------------rose
56 Make lace

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Stage
2 Scepter
3 Preposition
4 Phial
5 Uncanny 

(var.)
6 Attempt
7 Venetian 

officials
8 City in 

Algeria
9 Town in 

Ontario
10 External 

covering
12 Ma.sculine 

nicknnmo
13 Ethiopian 

title
17 Pen for pigs
18 Expires
20 Australian 

rntitc bird

21 Region 
(poet.)

23 Ignited again
24 Neat and 

compact
25 Tree
2G Low, as a cow
27 Poisonous 

serpent
28 Baseball club
29 Turkish 

dignitary
30 Small cask
34 Plant port
35 Together

(comb, form)
38 Mouth part
39 Brag
41 Roman date
42 At any time
43 Varangians
44 Pouch
45 -------------of colors
46 Greek theaters
47 S|}oil^, like 

milk
48 Cruising
51 Breakfast 

item
52 Poetic form

J
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 t

J
10 1 7 “ 12

1 3
_____ 1■

14“ i 5 “

f T "

4

1 7

J
i T "

n H
■

21
r

23
■ a

5 3 " 30
n ■

3 T
1

■ □
w

■
34

■
35

J

J ■
37

_ r39
y

5 T 4$

J ? " 46
I I I

47
■

49

50“
1

52

r □
55

r
□ t?

(Ntwspoptr Enitiptiu Asm.)

BY DICK TURNER

THE WORRY WART

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

^  HI, BUI,
YOU'RE getting  ̂
FAMOUS.'

MR. M.T. BANKS 
HAS ESPECIALLY 
REqUESTE'D THAtJ 
YOU HANDLE A 
CASE POR HIM. /  ■

YES, BUT DON'T LET 185 NICKHAME 
'•EMPTY*. FOOL YOU. LIKE ALL BANKS, 

HE'S LOADED WITH MONEY.

HE WOULDN'T SAY. BUT HIS CHAUFFEUR 
IS CALLING FOR YOU IN TEN MINUTES 
TO TAKE ^DU TO ALT'S CLUB 

DR LUNCH

X'M SICK-OF 
THS AjJe06ANC£ AMD INtXEUAUCB) declaring WAR!

-MICKEY FINN

HELLO, ANNIE! LISTEN— I BOUGHT 
A DIAMOND RING WHEN I  WAS 
CALIFORNIA —AND NOW I CAN'T 
F'ND IT! : WANT ,OU TO LOOK 
AR.OUND AND SEE IF IT'S 

SOMEWhEPF ,1, THE HOUSE'

IT  IS, 
P H IL IP  J  
/  C A M E  
A C R O S S  
IT  SVHEH 

I  CLEARED  
.. YOUR  
(, R O O M I

r

WHEW.' THAT'S 
A RELIEF! I'LL  
G ET IN TOUCH 
WITH WUNERUA 
RIGHT AWAY/

BY LAN K  LEONARD

I'M ^

Cl

m

a

TIWk^NIA U. T M let Ui lal OH

ANNIE —  IT APPEARS THAT I  HAD A  
SLIGHT CA SE  OF A M N E S IA . '  BUT I,.. 
OKAY NOW— THANKS TO AN ACCIDENTAL  

BOP ON THE HEAD'

■Ml?. .•\H FK \.\TH Y

f:.

STEVE CANYON

SOMEONE HAD  
BETTER SIT  ON 
VOU, POTTY CANYON, 
BEFORE COU.STEVE 
STARTS LAUGH I Ne 

OUT LOUP!

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
w c '.v el :.' h ep t e  '

'■ - "'RL WITH 
- ■ F IG U R E !

L

ID 9 A V  
SHE'S A  

3 6 -2 '/ -3 S <

IHPJ'S \  
AAAAZING,

MR.
/ABERMATH'K

IN THIS WEATHER, ONLY A REAL 
PRO COULD JUDGE A  THING

LIKE THAT!

"The boss' cold is better today . . . he's making a list 
of suspects as to who might have given it to him!"

BY MILTON CANIFF
YOU CAN TELL 

OTHER G IRLS  
How TO HANDLE 

M EN ...

BUT WHEN rrfeN  
VOUR GUV-YOU 
FALL APART LIKE 

A BOARDING  
SCHOOL PASSION 
PUPPY ON HER 

FIRST DATE.'

YOU'RE TRYING Y  — IS THIS THE STATE 
TO STEAL STEVIE B,1 HOSPITAL FOR THE 

FRO M  M E  T— /  INSANE ?  I 'V E  GOT A '

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

3

I'in .-.i II i \'F F 'o p BY AL VERMEER

A

■' .VO’N'T W AVE 
P o t a t o

; !A r . ' JW iCWE-s 
K F- jP E  v'E f<*.

■ • . J Ur . T  T i l -L
 ̂ ' " ' r - i —  I . _ D P E r M

. , ■ ■ 1—
i ‘ . ■

I' >151. .M A I.UNE

thekeb''

NOW  TWAT MAKES 
SENSE, DOESN'T IT?,
~ 1  !  OW, IT M AKEI 

/  IS E N S E  TO ME,
\ H A Z E L . . . V

IL

I

YJO 'fL! e C H O O i -  
GTAETED  TEN  
m H U J B ^ A Q O /

Q
, .U - U

WAITA MINCJTE'..
r'M R L i N N I N G  

BEGAUee I'M LATE  
R X ‘3 C H O O L /

. OO  ̂
cAVALU'

O  O  Q .

eOMBJlMBEi r 
THINIC I  AAOe>T 
BB GOING MAD.

i-n

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
WITH Wt-J. COE'S HOLDINGS IN MV NAWE. HIS 
FIRST WIFE CAN'T TOUCH THEW.QUIBSUEI WE'LL 

ew IM  they  s e t t l e  a  d ebt  to  ME!

WHAT'S TO 
PROTECT HER
assets from 
VfijJiMtKEE?

PI T-

I 'Vi 

, WM. ', -
’ Ku &INl

I A.tu 
r icm

BY BOB LUBBERS
AH'M DIXIE AIA6C>W,.. ’ 
HERE r  play PER 

TH'HAWhS,.,

,\

IF VOU VALUE 
yOUK l if e , PAL,
VOU PETFER » y ,, y ,
OLEAR O O X f f A  ^

cr̂ HOM, 
PRIMCE5S 
ERAOE,,. 

\B V 5  6 \ X f ,

wh-e
Y-/7

*H'EMI|S
(SUIBBLE
ATIORNir
AT I AW

NATURALLY. I'D  GIVE 
HER A RECEIPT TO 
HOLD.,.IN CASE OF 

MY DEATH'

WE MUST HURRY! IF THEY'RE TRACED 
HERB SHE'LL ATTACH 'EM ! BONDS,..
AND PCEPS TO PROPERrX,„TOrAL VALUE y  
- X A T O T » »o .c c iM j^ , —

\ (  L'LL NEED A PAY OR
5 0  TO PLAN OUR. 
EXACT PROCEDURE!

LITTLE SPORTS
T77

BY ROUSON

r<̂owAo

n

I

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 P.M.

copy CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT

DMdHiM tor tetuidmy and Monday to 4:M  p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaallled or “ Want Ado”  are taken over tke -■____«  .

oonvenlenoe. H ie  adverttoor ____ V. ^
DAY IT  A PPE A R S  « M M p S S t  m S S iM  1 ^ ^  
root or^onSttod^SLS?***?..** M*ponalblo tor only O lO C to o ^

h T “ m . r  »^ v «r t i« .m .n t  Win not

(RookvUlo, TbO Free )

643-2711 875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

r^ n re ra ? **^  toloSSSno-'u^Sdr'*^

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

Mid leave your messaKO. You-U hoar Itom  our adverttoer In 
jig Ume without spending all evening a t the t^ i«p ii«ne

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALJ) will not 
dlscloae the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address to the ^assl- 
(eid Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Ilstli^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lott and Found 1

LOST — Savings passbook no. 
2892. Call 647-1697.

LOST — Black wallet vicinity 
Main Street. Reward. Call 643- 
2711.

Pononols

IN(X>ME TAX service, call Dan 
Mosler, 649-3329, or 626-8263.

INOeXME TAXES prepared by 
MoiVln Baker, 643-0267.

SISTER Donna, Character read
er and adviser. Advise on all 
problems of life. Bring all your 
problems to her today. Speaks 
seven different languages. 
Hours from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Readings are private and con
fidential. Can be seen at 878 
State St., New Haven, Conn. 
Call 1-777-8420.

RUSSELL’S barber shop will be 
oi>en every day this week ex
cept Saturday. Washington's 
Birthday.

RIDE WANTETO to Oonutltutlon 
Plaxa, hours 7:46 to 4:30. Call 
648-6606 after 6:30.

Automobilas For Sal* 4

ROUTE 66
PORTL^NJ2».COMT^T

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANChJasTEK, UUNN., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1969

B ittinM S  Sarvieos 
OffMMi 13

EIjBXTTRIChtli work —Imperial 
BIsctrlo, Die. Residential, 
commercial, Induatrlal, 24 
houra day aervioe. BYee estl- 
matea, 646-1112. 64^2679. 649 
7126.

ATTICS and cellara cleaned, 
odd Jobe, light trucking, 
treea removed and Iota clear
ed. Call 648-1068.

SNOW PLOWING — Res
idential, commercial, 24-hour 
service, new equipment. 648- 
0142.

HousohoM SarvIcM 
OffMod 13.A

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes, sippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all else 'Venetian Minds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St. 649-6331.

UO H T TRtlGKINO, 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8962.

FURNTTURE refinlshed, in
surance estimates given. Man
chester Reflnlshlng Oo., 849- 
6646.

PAGE SEVENTEEN

THERE lUGHTA BE A LAW

A reader REMINDS U6 "WAT NUR5E6 DO 
HOT ALWAVG WAliE PATlEKirs TO GIVE 
THEM sleeping PILLS •"

I  DON'T SEE ANY 
SLEEPING PILL ON 
THIS PATIENT'S 
CHART POR
l a s t  n ig h t .'

i -

N O - ' SHE s l e p t  l ir e  
R IP  VAN WINRLE.' -  
HARPLV MOVED A  
MUSCLE ALL NIGHT-0

y

BY SHORTEN Mid WHIPPLE Holp Wonttd

B u t  l is t e n  to  how  the p a t e n t  tells
IT To THE MEDIC ON MORNING ROUNDS

35
Hdp

l l .

SLEEP ? t PIPH'T SLEEPAUhtW!
TD55EP AND TUPNEP ALL NIGHT.' 

I  NEVER GOT MV SLEEPING 
PiLLf THESE NURSES AREN'T 
ON THEIR TOES ? ALWAVs  

GOOPING OFF.'

\ Ta. ••«. U. I. ONl#r -
!/k 'T

HGURE
CLERKS

Positions are available in 
our

STORES A0(30UNTm 0— 
General office duties, must 
have good flgure aptitude.

BUYERS OFFICE — Must 
enjoy meeting people and 
have a good tel^hone per
sonality. A  good figure ap
titude to required.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford, Conn.

35
GENERAL office derh, ex
perienced to handle general of
fice routine. Small modem of
fice, typing ability required. 40 
hour week and full benafita. 
Apply Eastern Tool bo., 469 
School St., East Hartford.

RECEPTIONIST
Responsible girt to handle 
front desk duties In our new 
modem office. Phone per
sonality and typing a nec
essity. Interesting and chal
lenging duties. Salary open. 
Fee paid.

RITA GIRL
800 SILVEHt LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

638-9416.

tf«f bv UMied Feetefe lyodknto. toe.

Automobllas For Sola 4
1962 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 6 
cylinder, automatic. $260 as to. 
Call 742-8233.

1963 MERCURY, 4-door, radio, 
heater, very good condition, 
power steering and brakes. 
Take over payments. 649-2497.

1963 FORD Fairiane 600 Sports 
Coupe, very good condition. 
$400. Call 742-6888.

BLACK 1964 Austin Healy, 8000. 
Call 643-4981 after 4 p.m.

Trucks—Tractors 5
1962 VOLKSWAGEN paneled 
van, new engine,.needs trans
mission. Any reasonable offer. 
Call 649-6226.

TraDors—
Mobile Homos 6-A

CAMPERS HOLIDAY 
INC.

Has just dug out from the 
storm and found some Trail
ers. We have faith that 
Spring is on the way so 
we are offering a special 
sale price this weekend oh 
all Terry Travel Trailers 
and Cox Campers.

If you’re thinking of buy
ing a trailer this year, be 
smart—take advantage of 
our pre-season discounts. 
Order now for Spring de
livery. '

Come on In and we will dig 
one out for you.

Complete camping supplies 
including 82 VEirieties of dry 
foods.

Open Monday through 
Thursday 2 to 6 p.m., Fri
day 2 to 8 p.m., ^turday 9 
to 6 p.m., Sunday 1 to 6 
p.m.

CAMPERS HOLIDAY, 
INC.

Contracting 14
CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 

, small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

CERAMIC TILE  — bathrooms, 
counter tops, floors, 'vanities, 
etc. Free estimates. All work 
guaranteed. 649-8430.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built • ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment 'work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH *  8 0 N - 
Remodellng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144. *

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, • room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc., 643- 
6169.

REC ROOMS, kitchens, room 
additions, dormers, complete 
home rebuilding. Royal Cus
tom Builders, 646-3434, 628-
0324.

CARPENTRY contractors, no 
Job to large or small. Call K 
& R  Building Company for 
your free estimate, 649-6260.

R o 4 > f in g -^ id in 9  16

RGOFINO, aluminum siding, 
gutters, cEupenter work, 30 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Oo., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Oo. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

ROOFING and Roof Repair. 
Couglln Roofing Co., Inc., 643- 
7707.

Pointing-—Papering 21
EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior. Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
649-1003.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 640-9286, 649-4411.

Hbor Finishing 24
FIXKIR SANDING and refinish- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfaUle, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
sjiit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

Business Opportunity 28

Help W onted- 
Female 35

Comptometer ‘ 
Operators

Openings for comptometer 
operators to work 8:30-4:30,
6 days a week. Must have 
some knowledge of comp
tometer work. Excellent 
benefits, free parking, sub
sidized cafeteria, congenial 
co-workers, excellent work
ing conditions. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES, Inc.
Park and Oakland Aves., 

East Hartford

Help W onted- 
Female 35

OFFICfi HELP WANTED
Hours 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Clerk Typist to work In 
our Scheduling Department. 
Billing Clerk for our Ship
ping Office.

Excellent fringe benefits In
cluding Profit Sharing.

Attractive wages and air 
conditioned offices. Apply . . .

CHENEY BROTHERS 
INC.

21 Cooper Hill Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

|DENTAL receptionist, telephone 
and bookkeeping experience 
desired. Three glti office, 4H 
day week. Good benefits tor 
long term employe. Resume. 
Write Box "D ,”  Manchester 
Herald.

SECRETARY receptionist want
ed for down town Hartford 
dental office. Typing, light 
bookkeeping, salary open. Send 
resume to Box "DD”  Man
chester Herald.

WOMAN wanted 12:30 to 4:80 
p.m. for car rental agency. 
Ability to meet public neces
sary. Call 647-1380 between 6 
and 8 p.m.

OPPORTUNITY
TEXACO RETAIL 

FRANCHISE

Excellent opportunity avail
able immediately for 3-bay 
service station doing 60,000 
gallons per month. Present 
facilities will be demolished 
and new modern building to 
be constructed. This oppor- 
tJinlty Is located in busy 
shopping center area on 
Middle Tpke. Anyone qual
ified and sincerely interest
ed In a profitable future 
write ito Texaco Inc., Box 
231, East Hartford or call 
668-9600 day or night and 
ask for Mr. Wynne.

Roofilig and 
Chimnays 16.A

R(X)PING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kin^a new 
roofs, sriit*«- —  aeys

/ears’
a.- aoc estimates. 

<jall Howley 648-636L 644-

BEAUTY SALON — Excellent 
Investment, showing very good 
returns. Reasonable. Call 649- 
6686 or after 6, 643-6098.

Automotive repair shop

for sale. Grosses exceed $100,- 
000 annually. Specializing In one 
area of automotive aftermarket. 
Great growth potential and rep
utation for quality service. Sell
ing for personal reasons. White 
Box “ Z”  Manchester Herald.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

APPLICATIONS now being tak
en for full or part-time help 
for lunchecnette. Apply at of
fice, W. T. Grant, Manchester 
Parkade.

COUNTER-WOMEN: A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service in fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
houra a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply in own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Corner Branch, West Hart
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal op
portunity employer.

WOMEN for work in home for 
aged, 9-6:30, and 1-9 p.m. Mrs. 
Miller, 649-6986.

7 TO 3 P.M., nurse’s aide, full 
or part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4610.

WANTED —Woman to care for 
3 children in my home by day 
or live In. 876-6678.

SECRETARY for Beneficial Fl- 
nanoe Co. 6 day 'week, 2 weeks 
vacation . with pay, free In
surance, unusual thrift plan, 
high school grraduate, interest
ed in permanent position with 
advancement. Attractive per
sonality, appearance and abili
ty to meet the public neces
sary. Apply at Beneficial Fi
nance Co., 836 Main' St., be
tween 9-6. 643-4166.

RELIABLE woman to babysit 
in my home, part-time days, 3 
children. Call 649-4764 after 6 
p.m.

AVON
I f  you have spare time you can 
earn extra m oney  right in your 
neighborhood selling fine AVON 
products. CaU 289-4922.

SECRETARIES — Typtoto 
needed for work In your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Excellent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

WOMAN to collect eggs, Cov- 
’  entry. CaU 648-8021.

ALL AROUND 
HAGHffflST 

BRIDOEPORT 
OPERATORS 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

The EMGO OORP.
offers better ttian aver- 
am pay and hbeml bene
fits, pku pleasant worit- 
ing oondRlona.

Apply A t

TheEMQO
CORPORATION
LooHtod Behind Plano’s 

Maataurant on Route 44A, 
Bolton, Ooon.

Or cut

BVir ^B^er^Stamiatio

SECRETARIES

I f  you possess good short
hand and typing skills we 
have excellent opportunity 
for you. Local area com
panies and excellent bene
fits. Salary to $440 a month. 
Fee paid.

R ITA  GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

628-9416.

HARRISON’S

We’re the oldest, largest, 
liveliest stationers In Man
chester.

If you like action, people, 
greeting cards, the fascinat
ing world of stationery and 
supplies . . . we’re for you. 
Openings full-time, 37% 
hour week, sales work.

Apply Mr. Harrison, morn
ings or by appointment.

HARRISON’S
STATIONERS

SALESMAN
to sell new and 
used cars for 
local Chevrolet 
dealer. No experi
ence necessary.
We will train. 
Excellent pay plan, 
with guarantee 
plus commission.
New demonstrator. 
Retirement plan, 
major medical, 
paid, vacation 
plus many other 
benefits. Apply 
in person to

Mr. Duff
Cartar Chev. Co. 

Inc.
1229 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Woman to work in 
Circulation Department

Handling ofRce paid and mail subscriptions. 
Aptitude for figures. 37'/$ hour week, all 
company benefits. Apply in person to Mr. 
Cordera.

i l a n r l j F H t F r  lE o F n im j

13 BISSELL ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

t- i l

ALUMINUM 
SIDING

INSTALLED WITH THE 
"PERSONAL TOUCH"

BY

R & R CONTRACTORS 
6 4 4 - 2 7 2 0

11

NEED CART Credit very badT 
Bankrupt, repoaseasion? Hon- 
eat Douglaa accepta lowest 
down, amalleat paymenta, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

Motorcyclos— 
BIcyclas

1966 HONDA 160, good running 
condition. Call 649-2786 after 6 
p.m.

NURSE’S AIDE ~  11-7, full- Main Street., Manchester 
time or part-tdme. Laurel 649-5341
Manor, 649-4510.

Businoss Sorvicas 
Offarad 13

MiniMry,
Drossmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and altera- 
tlona, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 18 years experi
ence. Call 643-7042.

1964 FORD Fairiane In excel
lent condition. $860. Call 742- 
8238.

1964 GTO automatic in good 
shape. $900. Call 742-8383.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala. 2- 
door hardtop, V-8, automatic. 
ExceUent condition. Original 
owner. CaU 648-8486.

1966 FORD 4-door sedan. V-8, 
automatic transmlsalon, alr- 
oondltloned. Good condition. 
$1,176. 649-1786.

WANTED TO BUY
CHEVROLET 

STA'nON WAGON.

Year—1968—1966, V-8 engine.
Will be tested by my mechanic. 
Call Tom Dawkins.

649-9669
im  VOLKSWAGEN convert
ible, new paint, tires, top. 
Needs engine. $160 or beat 
offer. 643-1986.

19W~STAR CliffllF 889, 4 ^ ^ r  
hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, S-«peed automatic. 
Recent complete valve Job. 
New carburetor, ball Joints, 
brakes, shocks, new paint. 
$280. CaU 648-2020, after 6:80 
p.m.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick aervioe. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester, Hours 
dally 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7968.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1776.

TREE SERVICE (Souoler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

FIRE BARRELS ehiptted, $1. 
monthly, new barrel free. CaU 
643-1702 after 0:80.

YOU ARE A -L ln lck  Is X T  
CeUars, attics, yards, dri've- 
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mono Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, sippers replaced etc. 
Call 6464811.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly 
and reasonably done in my 
home, call 843-8760.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, top BABY SITTER wanted, second 
salary and commission. LuJon shift working mother, room-in 
Salon o< Beauty, 61 East Center optional. Call 643-9068 between 
Street, 643-1930. 9 a.m. — 1 p.m.

BOOKKEEPER to assist ac- TRUCKING concern needs girl 
countant with financial state- for simplified bookkeeping, 
ments. Fringe benefits, pension some typing, one girl office, 
plan. Salary commensurate 36 hour week, $100. Call for 
with ability. CaU 649-6861. appointment, 522-3131.

ALTERATIONS and dressmak
ing, ladles clothing only. CaU 
643-0679.

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Sforag* 20

MANGHESTTUl DeUvery-Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wariiers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 046-0702.

WE NEED YOU!
MEN and WOMEN

Why spend time traveling through traffic when you 
can work near home?

We will train you on Interesting Jobs, with attractive 
wages, excellent benefits and a personal friendly atmos
phere. Jobs available on all three shifts.

Apply In Person

ALDON SPINHHNl MILLS CORP.
T A L C O T T V I L L B ,  C O N N E C T I C U T

WANTED carpenter work, 
avaUable mornings and week
ends. Reasonable. Call 047-1669.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
aU types of work. Reasonable. 
Gall anytUne, 646-1787.

SNOW PLOWING — 24 hour
service. CaU 742-7649.

Painting—Paparing 21
PAINTING Expert — SpeclaUz- 
Ing In ceiling. Interior waU- 
paporing and removal. Special 
rates tor retired. Very reason
able. Call 646-2750 after 4 p.m.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
OaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 646-7868, 
876-8401.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, ^ t m  
painting and papertionglng. In
terior and exterior. Dry waH 
work. B\dly Insured. Free esti
mates. 040-0068. In no answer 
648-8862.

CHENEY BROTHEBS, INCl
We are looking for interested people to train in our 
Plant as Machine Operators, Repairmen, Auxiliary 
Workers and Material Handlers.

Why not stop in and see what we have to offer; it 
may be just what you are looking for.

Apply at our Pfs o nnd Oflka 

31 COOPOl HHJ. SIMSET 
Manchattar, Conn. 06040

WANTED... o

THROWBACK”
WE REQUIRE:
1. ) A  salesperson who is hard working, honest and industrious.
2. ) Someone who would prefer the sound of the word "O P P O R 

TUNITY" to "SECURITY" —  Read no more if you are' security, 
oriented —  there is none in our business.

3. ) A  NO N well-rounded man with preferably N O  hobbies. Our
work is too demanding, our hours too long.

WE OFFER:
1. ) Membership in local, state and national organizations to help

you sell our very tangible products.
2. ) Proof positive that we are the leaders locally in our field. We

can show you verified hard-rock sales figures —  and we will 
show them to you.

3. ) A  chance to work with what wo consider to be the best sales
force East of the Rockies. Every— repeat every— salesperson 
who has been with us a full year made well over $20,000.00 last 
year!

THEREFORE:
If you can be considered a "Throwback to the Thirties" —  willing 
to work, ready to produce rather than protest, answer this ad. There 
will be no limit to your opportunities. All replies will be held 
in strictest confidence.

REPLY TO BOX G. HERALD
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLA88IF1BD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:S0 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4:M P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

DiMHlItaM lor Sotuiday and Monda.T ht 4:M p.ni. Fridajr.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRROIARD DIAL 643-2711

H«)p Wontod Mato 36

ConriniMd From Procoding Pogt

Hoip Wontod He'p Wanted— Moio 36
Fomoio 35 -----------------

CAREER.inNDBD Individual 
wanted for management poel- 
tion for growing (Hartford baa
ed) foat food pervice organisa
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Bixperience not neces
sary, we will train. Successful 
applicant'must have ambition, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
in own handwriting, P.O.
22M, Bishops Comer Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer.

EXPERIENCED OIL 
BURNER SERVICEMAN

BERRY’S WORLD

y .

Artkios For Solo 45 Rooms Without loord 59
THE THOMPSON House — Oot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 640-2888 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

TRAIN
FOR THE

“FINAST”
LEARN TO USE

THD
COMPTOMETER

Do you have an intereat 
and an aptitude for math? 
Do you want excellent 
working conditions, fringe 
benefits and advancement 
opportunities? Training 
begina immediately. To be
gin you receive
PAT DURtNO TRAININO
THE OPPORTUNITY TO 

LEARN A VALUABLE SKILL
And when you successfully 
complete the course

A PERMANENT FULL-TIME 
POSITION

A«>iy
FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES, Inc.
Park arid Oakland Aves., 

Bast Hartford, Oonn.

OE7T MY FREE catalog, earn 
ISO, |100 — even more in name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop a t home. Write 
me, Alice Williams, Popolar 
Oh* Plan, Dept. W6(H, Lyn- 
tarook, N.Y.

MACHINISTS
(or machinery building, 
some related experience or 
trade school background. 

^ ^ M u s t be able to read blue
prints, mics, and schemat
ics. Good wages, excellent 
opportunity for the right 
man with fast growing com
pany. Some overtime avail
able. Elvening or Saturday 
intervtews arranged.

N. P. HALLENBECK INC.
Bunker Hill Rd., Andover 

742-8051

PLUMBERS and plumber’s 
helpers, good pay, benefits 
and overtime. 646-4523.

Easy To Wear

IN

Ebccellent position, good 
pay, paid vacation, paid 
holidays, good working con
ditions. %WHITING CORP.
254 Broad St., Manchester

649-1166

ELECTRONICS? JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT

If you are, we have an 
interesting opening for 
a frame technician in 
our Hartford office. 
This Job involves test
ing and maintaining 
telephone circuits.

Must be a high school 
g r a d u a t e .  Technical 
school training and work 
experience helpful and 
will be reflected in 
starting salary.

Full pay while training, 
excellent working condi
tions, opportunities for 
advancement, valuable 
benefits.

For further information 
visit our employment of
fice at 2 Central Row, 
Hartford. Open Monday 
through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., or 
caU 278-0220. Saturday 
and evening interviews 
arranged.

Accounting degree but will 
accept accounting school 
graduate with one year ex
perience. WIU assist chief 
accountant with cost ac
counting assignments. Ex
cellent 'benefits. Fee paid. 
Salary to |8,000.

RICHARD P; 
RITA

PERSONNEL SERVICES 
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-Mie.

© IMf ty NIA, Ik. V (

H«lp Wanted— Mol* 36

JOURNEYMAN electrlcieui and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Oo.. (MO- 
4817.

CABINET MAKER with super
visory experience. Excellent 
opportunity. Displaycraft, Inc., 
Manchester 643-9507.

PART-TIME HELP, over 21, 
washing floors, 4-10 p.m., five 
days, call between 6-6 p.m., 
649-0884.

Help Wanted— Male 36

THE
SOUTHERN 

NEW 
ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

An Equal Opportunity Employer

LATHE operators, turret lathe 
operators, Bullard operators, 
first class only. 56 hours work 
week. Apply in person. Uni
versal Machine Compauiy, 41 
Chapel St., Manchester.

YOUNG man, age 20 to 20 to 
maintain fleet of cars, (food 
driving record, knowledge of 
auto mechanics necessary. 
Call 647-1380 between 6 and 8 
p.m.

ATTENTION MEN — Part-time 
160. per week, work 20 flexible 
hours. For personal interview 
call 528-2214.

WANTED experienced tractor 
trailer driver. Apply in person, 
S. & D. Inc., 95 Hilliard St., 
Manchester. That Lovely Look

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL ROAD

Has Immediate Openings 
DAYS

Turret Lathe operators. In
spectors— Pinal inspection 
for air-craft parts.

NIGHTS 
5 p.m. to 3 a.m.

Turret Lathe Operators 
Brown & Sharp production 
miller set-up operators.

All Benefits.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DUE TO EXPANSION we have 
an opening in the Manchester 
area for a man to be trained 
in sales and certain phases of 
management. Excellent oppor
tunity for advancement to the 
right man. (food starting sala
ry and commissions. Vehicle 
provided. Many employe bene
fits. Apply to the Singer Com
pany, 856 Main Street, Man
chester.

ESHMA’TOR or Trainee — 
quantity take off and pricing of 
architectural precast concrete. 
Oonrtructlon background desir
ed. Excellent growth potential. 
Allied Building Systems Inc., 
260 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter, Oonn. 646-0124.

GRAND UNION
Has immedate openings 

available for:
FULL-TIME PRODUCE 

CLERKS
FULL-nM E GROCEatY 

CLERKS
PART-TIME PRODUCE 

CLERKS (Mornings)
For personal interview apply:

GRAND UNION
410 W. Middle Tpke., 

Manchester
An equal opportunity employer

Sib
V / N,,

TOOL & GAUGE 
MAKERS

Top rates, overtime, 
ail benefits.
Long range programs.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.
130 Hartford Road 

649-5263

i
2626

A COMFORTABLE dress is one that you 
can slip into easily . . . such as this 
one with its bullon-up-the front closing.

No. 8199 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
New Sues 8 to 18, bust 31V^ to 40. 
Size 10, bust 32Vi, sleeveless version, 
2% yards of 45-Inch.
SEND 654 in taint lor each pattern 
t i  Include tirit-clisi mailing.

Buu Bumeti, Mancheiter 
UvtnInK Herald, IIW AVK. OF 
AMBBICA8, NRW YOBK. N.Y. 
I M i f .

frlnl Nam, aanroit with z t r  caoe. ttyiv 
Nmnlur t n i  Silt.

Send an extra 504 lor the '69 Spring 
and Summer Basic Fashion lilled with 
doiins of lovely styles from which to 
chooie your patterns.

AN OLD-FAShlON Miss with cute para
sol in embroidery and crochet changes 
plain linens into linens with that lovely 
look!

Pattern No. 2626 has crochet direc
tions; hot-iron transfer — 2 designs, 
each 16" x 7"; color chart; stitch illus
trations.
SEND 504 in coin* for each pattern 
to include iirst-class mailing.

Anne Cabot, Uanebedter 
blvenlnK Herald, IIN  AYE. OF 
.4MEBICA8, NEW YOBK, N.Y. 
loesn
rnnt Name, AdOrtsi with ZIP CODE and 
Style Number.

Send 50C today lor the new '69 
Spring & Summer ALBUM! Free direc
tions for knitted sweater - blbs; cro
cheted doily and crocheted slippers!

CENTENNIAL. Women of the I9th cen
tury recorded Coast-to-coasI events -  
Sherman's March, Yankee's Puzzle; 
Radical Rose' Pattern pieces, directions 
for 12 quilts! 50C a copy -  0106.

WANTED Journeyman licensed 
plumber, good wages and over
time. A. B. Chick Plumbing & 
Heating. 649-2926.

SALES TRAINEE

Local area company is seek
ing nine trainees for its ex
panding sales department. 
Degree preferred or relat
ed sales experience. One 
year training program. Ex
cellent company benefits. 
Fee paid. Salary to $7,800.

RICHARD P. 
RITA

PERSONNEL SERVICES 
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

- 528-9416.

CAREER poBltion for a young 
man who Is looking for more 
than a Job, offers executive 
career to high school graduate 
with pleasing personality, am
bition agressiveness and 
ability to meet the public. Ex
perience in conteuit work de
sirable. Automobile a  require
ment. (food starting salary, 
rapid advancement ahead (or 
right man. Apply at Beneficial 
Finance Oo. 836 Main St. Man
chester. Between 9-6.

Salesman Wanted 36-A

EXECUTIVE Salesman — A na
tional life insurance company 
is looking (or a man with sales 
or business background to ap
point as a special gent. Start
ing salary up to $9,600 per 
year. Complete fringe benefits 
if you qualify. Please send your 
resume to Box “BB,” Mtui- 
cheater Herald. An Equal Op
portunity Employer.

PART-TIME insurance investi
gator, must be over 21, have 
own car. Excellent pay, no 
night work. Some knowledge of 
typing. Call 663-9366, Mr. 
Martell.

BARBER WANTED — UConn 
Barber Shop, Storrs, Conn. Call 
1-429-9936 after 6 p.m. (or ap
pointment.

OPENINGS FOR production 
workers, first and second 
shifts. Starting rates: $2.61 per 
hour and up. Apply to Rogers 
Corporation, Mill and Oakleind 
Streets. Manchester Oonn. 
Telephone Mrs. Hampson, 643- 
5163. An Ekiual Opportunity 
Employer.

SALESMAN

With specialty or Intangible 
sales background. $160 
weekly guarantee to man 
meeting our requirements in 
Manchester area. Call W. 
G. Stemton, East Hartford, 
289-5404 from 8 a.m. until 
noon 'and 7 p.m. until 10 
p.m., Monday through Fri
day.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

ROUTE SALESMEN

Seeking industrisd men to 
sell SEALTBST DAIRY 
PRODUC7TS, on established 
routes in the Hartford area. 
We offer an advantage of 
working close to home, ex- 
oellent earnings, based on 
salary, plus commission. 
Steady employment and 
many ixxmpany paid bene
fits, in c lu ^ g  life insur
ance, hospitallxatlon, acci
dent and sickness benefits.
Applicant should be high 
school graduate willing to 
sell and give service to the 
public and be good drivers. 
We give you the tools, train
ing, local and national ad
vertising, quality products. 
It’s up to you to produce.

Apply

SEALTEST FOODS
255 Homestead Ave., 

Hartford, Oonn.
Interviews dally 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.
An equal opportunity employer.

REAL ESTATE salesmcm, es- 
tabllebed agency, private of
fice, carpeting. Apply Hutchins 
Agency, 649-53M.

WANTE3D — EXPERIENCED 
organist or pianist for modern 
dance group. Call 1-875-7574 af
ter 6 p.m.

Situations W o n ted -  
Female 38

MO’THER with day care license 
■and fine accommodations will 
care for child week days. 643« 
2651.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE!—(forman Shepherd, 
female, with papers AKC, 8 
wks. old—best offer starting at 
$50. 647-1140. Call after 6 p.m.

PUGS — 10 weeks, champion 
bred, innoculated, healthy,
sturdy, quiet family dog, male, 
female. 643-9018.

BROWN miniature poodles,
eight weeks oW, AKC register
ed. Male and females. C!all 648- 
0145.
DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Welmaraners, AKC registered 
litters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
628-6673.

GROOMING all breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

COLLIE, AKC, beautifully 
marked sable male, 4^ 
months. Must sell, reasonable. 
Call 649-0642.

AKC German Shepherd, raised 
with children, female, six 
months, all shots. $50. 647-1124.

COMPOSI’TOR, hand ex
perience, 40 hours, to $162. No 
fee. Gills Employment, 76 
Pratt Street, Hartford. 626- 
4768.

Read Herald Ads.

Poultry and Supplies 43
RING NECK Pheasants and 

Bob White Quails for sale. Call 
1-228-9585.

Articles For Sale 45
SINGER ZIG ZIAO sewing ma
chine, slightly used, makes but
tonholes, sews on buttons, 
blind hems dresses, overcasts, 
monograms, makes fancy 
stitches. Now only $68. or pay
ments of $6.80 per mqnth. For 
free delivery credit manager 
until 9 p.m.. It toll, call collect 
246-2140.

ALWAYS a fine selectizm of 
reconditioned TV sets, at your 
Zenith Authorized dealer — 
Modern TV Service, 385 Cen
ter St. 643-2205. Open dally 
and ’Thursday evenings.

ALXmiNUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
28x86", 25 cents each or 6 for 
$1. Call 648-2711.

NEED ’TIRES? 40 per cent dis
count. Regular or snow, wide 
tracks, prowlers, truck tires. 
Special 650-13 snow. Regular, 
$9.95. (foie’s Discount, 643-5832.

WALLPAPER Sale — 37 cento 
to 97 cents single toll. Good 
selection. Sherwin • Williams 
Co., 981 Main St.

PAINT Brushes — Discontinued 
and Imperfects. All sizes. Half 
off regular prices. The Sher
win-Williams Co. 981 Main St.

COMPLETE 8 mm. movie out
fit, Yashlka 8U-MaUc, zoom 
camera, with equipment carry
ing case, Argus projector, 
screen, editor and splicer. Ex
cellent condition, $1()0. (Jail af
ter 6 p.m., 875-1115.

COINS — 1968-S, uncirculated 
nickels. 1968-D uncirculated 
nickels. 1968-S uncirculated 
cents. 1969 uncirculated P-D-S 
cents. See Jolm Dewart, 437^ 

N. Main StreSt, Manchester, 
(fonn.

LOFTY pile, free from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric aham- 
pooer $1. The Sherwin-Williams 
Co.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty, Retrt electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s ' Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

SOUP’S ON, the n «  that is, so 
clean the spot wHh Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

REIDUCE SAFE, simple and 
fast with (foBese tablets. On
ly 98 cents. Weldon Drug.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED fireplace wood, 
delivered. (Jail 649-1869 or 1- 
228-9685.

Household Goods 51
MOVING—Having porch sale, 
household items and baby 
furniture, stove and refrigera
tor. Call 643-7718.

KITCHEN SET, Copper Tone 
refrigerator, 'bedroom set, Hol
lywood beds, den set tele
vision, etc. Call 649-0542.

80" HOTPOINT stove, excellent 
condition. (Jail between 9-11 or 
after 6 p.m. 643-7098.

8 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 
ONLY $169

Used But All In (food Shape 
— Includes —
Bedroom Sidto 

Living Room Suite 
6 Pc. Dinette Set 

lam ps. Tables, Rugs, Pictures 
and a  few other iitems.

PLUS!
Refrigerator or Range 

YOURS ONLY AT
A-I^B-E-R-T-’-S

Phone; "John” Ouida 
ToU Free 1-800-902-8647
Albert’s  Furniture (Jo.

266 S. Main S t, Waterbury 
Open Mon.-Frl. 9-9—Sat. 9-6

40” ROPER GAS STOVE, good 
condition, $35. Call after 5:30 
647-0655.

NEW DELUXE Zig Zag (double 
needle) sewing machines, 
makes button holes mono
grams, blind hems dresses, 
does fancy designs, overcasts, 
all without attachments. Our 3 

. year parts and service 
guarantee. Reduced for quick 
sale. $46.80 cash or terms avail
able to responsible party. Call 
Capitol Sewing for free 
delivery 246-2140.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0031 dealer.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
8297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture Just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. (fonvertlble living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im
m ola te  delivery or free 
storage.
CAP & exJP ■ Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

176 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum. 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest St.s) 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-6

Buslneto Loeotlom  
For Rent 64

LIGHT housekeeping rooms 
for rent. Call 643-4074.

LADIES ONLY, nicely fur- 
niiOied rooms for rent, all util
ities included, private bed
rooms with community kitch
en, living room, and two 
baths. Ideally located to bus 
line and stores. Please call af
ter 6 p.m., 644-0383.

FOR RENT 01 tale-461 Main 
Street. BuHdiiic and lot next 
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.th.

MANCHESTER —Three new 
storw for lease. 600x100 square' 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

263 MAIN Street, offices f o r  
rent, $40. monthly. Ask f o r  
Mr. Frechette, 647-9698.

MAIN St., comer office, 8 rooms 
and lavatory. House A Hale 
Bldg. (Jail 648-4846 after 6 p.m.

I

CENTRAL, pleasant room for 
gentleman working days, park
ing. 643-4576 after 5 p.m.

(JOMPORTZtiL'Y FURNMMD 
sleeping room for older em
ployed gentleman. Parking. 272 
Main Street.

STORBl, 20’ X 70', downtown 
Manchester. Call 622-3114.

SMAUj STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

IDOKINO for anything In, real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-5120.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

22 LOCUST Street, six room du
plex, adults preferred. $140. 
Lease and security required. 
646-2426, 6 to 6 p.m.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor. 649-4536.

THREE room apartment first 
floor, heat, stove, refrigerator, 
electricity, hot water. No pets, 
adults only, $116. Central. 649- 
5324.

FURNISHED office for rent or 
lease, approxlrr,ately 400 
square feet, ground floor, all 
utilities included. Main Street, 
near Center. Security deposit 
required. $125. monthly. Call 
643-9678.

OFFKJE SPACE available, good 
location, parking, heat, jani
torial service included, $75. per 
month. Call 649-6334.

PRIME office (or lease. Excep
tional location. Medlcsd Phar
macy Building, Haynes and 
Main Street. Paneled, air-con
ditioned. Call evenings, 649- 
5820, 643-6514, 243-1028.

HARTFORD RD. — 2,500
square feet. Ideal for manu
facturing or distribution, plat
form, excellent location. 649- 
7295.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
conveniently located. Available 
March 1st. Rental agreement, 
security. 649-3462 or 646-1868.

BRAND NEW automatic zig
zag sewing machines, un
claimed lay-aways. Reduced to 
$44.60. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1065.

(JLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
w|th guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

DESIRABLE 4-rooms, second 
floor, heated, electric stove, 
$123. monthly. Security requir
ed. 649-1919 between 6-7.

TWO bedroom apartment, first 
floor, clean, stove, immediate 
occupancy, rental agreement, 
security. Helen Palmer, 649- 
3877.

4M ROOM town house apart
ment, appliances and utilities, 
excellent location, $170. month
ly. Call 649-2420.

FIVE ROOMS, 3 bedrooms, first 
floor, $140., two children ac
cepted. Inquire 60 Birch St.

FIVE room apartment, central
ly located, completely re
decorated. 649-4663 days.

MANCHESTER — TVo bed- 
room Townhouse. Appliances 
and utilities, parking, patio 
and private cellar. $180. Coll 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-5129, 643-8779.

FIVE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, quiet tocatlon, edulto 
only. Call anytime. 649-2507.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished 
apartment, second floor. Avail
able March 1st. Inquire 233 
Center Street.

THREE room apartment, auto
matic heat and hot water, sec
ond floor at 42 Maple Street. 
Adults only. 649-0769.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

TWO room furnished apartment 
with private bath for lady. 
Heady to move In. Call 643- 
6388 or 649-0641.

FOR RENT, Vernon (Jlrcle 
store, located right on Circle, 
500 sq. ft. available, March 
1. For Information call 872- 
0628 days.

474 MAIN ST. ofiSce for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-5.

INDUSTRIAL — central, 2,600 
square feet, first floor, large 
13x40’ walk-in cooler, loading 
dock, ample parking, vacant. 
Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

SMALL WORK SHOP ur stort 
age room, approximately 250 
square feet, near Main St. (Jail 
643-9678.

STORE FOR RENT, Oak St. 
location, reasonable rent. Call 
649-5334.

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION

and
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

INDOOR THEATRE 
CORPORATION

foty

ROCJKVILLE — 'Three rooms, 
all utilities, $110 monthly. Call 
649-8861.

EX(ELLENT HI-FI set, com
plete, Maple dining room set, 
table, four chairs and server, 
Regina floor polisher and wax- 
er. Call 649-6642.

BEDROOM set with twin bed, 
excellent condition. Call 049- 
6235.

Musical Instrumunts 53
ELECTRIC GUITAR — Hag- 
strom, 3 pickups, sway bar 
tone, mute, bass controls. Solid 
body, red. Excellent condition. 
Soft case Included. Call 644- 
1893 after 6 p.m.

PIANOLA PLAYER piano, 
Spln^et, electric and manual, 2 
years old, 42 rolls and stand. 
649-3893.

Wantod— T̂o Buy 5B
WANTED TO BUY — anUqusa, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art gloss, primitives 
any quantity. Furniture re
paired. 644-8962.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison's, 648- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-8247.

Rooms Without Board 59
CENTRAL, clean room for gen
tleman, working days. 
Separate entrance and bath
room, parking. 649-4266.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, shower bath. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main.

Legal Notices
SHEBBIFF’8 SALE 

NOTICE
By virtue of an execution to me 

directed to be lold as la at public 
vendue to the hlgheat bidder, at 
Sloan's Esso aka Vernon Service 
Center, Route 83 aka Talcottvllle 
Rd. 1 mile north of Vernon Circle, 
Vernon, Conn. 14 days after date, 
which will be on the 1st day of 
February, 1969, at 2:00 o'clock In 
the afternoon, to satisfy said Ex
ecution and my fees thereon, the 
(ollowlnz described property, to 
wit:

One 1903 Ford Country Squire 
Station Wagon Engine 352 V 8 Auto
matic Transmission, Air Condition
er.

Dated at Vernon this 16th day of 
February, 1969.

James Q. Hassett 
Chief Deputy Sheriff.

Tolland County

OBDEB OF NO'nCE
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within and (or the 
district of Manchester, on the 11th 
d »  of February, A.D. 1969.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Hasel H. Thumith. late 
of Manchester, In said dlatrlct, de
ceased.

Upon application of John R. 
Mrosek, praying that an Instru
ment purporting to be the last will 
and testament of said deceased be 
admitted to probate as per applica
tion on (lie. It Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office In Man
chester In said District, on the 25th 
day of February, A.D. 1969, at two 
o’clock in the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons In
terested In said estate of the pen
dency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing there
on. by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having 
a circulation 1n said dlatrlct, at 
least seven days before the day 
of said hearing, to appear if they 
see cause at said time ahd place 
and be heard relative thereto, and 
by mailing on or before February 
13, 1969, By certified mall, a  copy 
of this order to William Thunolth, 
78 Capitol Avenue. Hartford. Conn., 
and return make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
cc: John R. Mrosek, Atty.

Notice is hereby given purau- 
ant to Section 33-379 of the Gen
eral Statutes of the State of (fon- 
nectlcut, 'that Indoor lYieatrc 
Corporation', a (Jonnectlcut cor
poration with its principal of
fices In the Town of Manches
ter, County of Hartford, said 
State, is dissolved by resolution 
adopted by the board of direc
tors and shareholders.

A certifleate of dissolution has 
been filed with the Secretary of 
State as required by law.

The creditors of said oorpora- 
dent, there were two conflicting 
tion are warned to present 
their claims to John L. Oalvo- 
corcssi, ottomey-at-iaw. at 24 
Lewis Street, Hartford, (Jon- 
necHcut, on or before the first 
day of July 1969. (Jlaims not 
presented as provided herein 
will be barred as provided by 
statutes.

Dated at Hartford, Connect!'- 
cut, this 11th day of February 
1969.

Indoor Theatre Corporation
By: John L. Calvocoressl, 
Its Attorney

W ANTED
Cl«aji, Lat« Model

USED CA RS
Top Pri(»s Paid 
For All Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

Now
Renting 

SUNNY BROOKE 
VH .U G E

By Raymond P. and 
LnuJs C. Damato 

Deluxe Apartmente from 
$155 Per Month 

Rentals By
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor 

649-4535
Comer of New State Rd. 

and Hilliard S t
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Hoosm  For Rant 65 Ho w m  For Sato 72 Hoosos For Serf* 72
BOLTON — For rent, six room 
Ozpe completely redecorated. 
$900. monihly. R.D. Murdock, 
U ft R Realty (Jo., 643-2692.

8(JARBOROUGH Rd. — Oarri- MAN(JHE8TE3l — Exchudve
Out of Town 

For Soto 75

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

R0C3(VILLE — Attractive 8^ 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator and heat, ample park
ing, adults, no peits. $100. 
monthly. 649-4824, 876-1166.

ROOM Diqitex, stove, re
frigerator, jdispoeal, full base
ment. Call 1-872-4229 after 5 
p.m.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Now available 
new 3^  rooms a t $145. and 
$160. 4% rooms at $166 and 
$170. Heat, hot water, refrig
erator, oven-range, disposal, 
dishwasher, wall to wall car
peting, air-condlUonlng, swim
ming pool and tennis courts, 
parking and storage all Incliid- 
cd. No pets. Hartford, 527-9238, 
Vernon, 876-6721, 875-4869.

son Oolonlal, seven rooms, 
family room, formal dining 
room, 2-car garage. $80,900. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5847.

DUPLEX 4-4, separate fur- 
haces, good condition, assume 
6 per cent mortgage, will give 
second mortgage. 528-0586.

TEN ROOM older home In the 
heart of Manchester, S bed
rooms, or 8 room apartment 
and 2 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 
plus carport, additional 2 rooms 
over garage. Philbrick Agency 
Realtors, 649-6847.

$20,500 — VERY attractive 3- 
bedroom Ranch, bullt-ln range, 
fireplace, natural woodwork, 
acre lot, trees, view. $1100. 
down FHA, no down VA. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors. 
649-5824.

Forest Hills. New 7-room Rais
ed Ranch, double garage, 2% 
bathe, family wKh flreidaoe. 
Secondary financing. $88,600. 
Meyer Agency Realtors, 643- 
0609.

MUST be seen — 8-bedroom 
Split level, IH  baths, fireplace, 
family room, dining room, gar
age, low 20’s. Owner-Agent, 
742-6921.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial re- 
productlon, 2H baths, 2 fire
places, family room, recrea
tion room, doubte garage, 2 
patios, trees. Superb landscap
ing, 200’ fron ts^ . Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-5824.

BOL'TON — 6V4 room Raised 
Ranch, rec room, sun deck, 
IH baths, fireplace, 2 acre lot. 
Only $28,600. Hayes Agency. 
646-(n31

ANDOVER —Onnpletely re
stored 6-rbom (Jolontal, alumi
num aiding, fireplace, w i d e  
floor boards, bain, 62 acres. 
H.lf. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9998.

EIUNGTON — 314 room Gar
den Apartments. Large rooms, 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
wall to wall carpeting, adults. 
CaU 875-9407.

VERNON —6 rooms, first floor, 
sunporch, oil heat, laundry 
hook up, no utilities, security 
deposit required. Call Broker, 
742-6385.

LARGE, clean, attractive 11- 
room house Including 4 -room  
rental plus excellent barn, 832’ 
frontage, $28,500. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Large 6 room 
Cape, 114 baths, many extras, 
$28,900. J.G. Possum, 648-9859.

TWO-FAMnjr flats. ^  
utiUties, treed lot, handy loca
tion. $19,900. Ptdlbrick Agency, 
649-6347.

VERNON — 514 room Ranch, 
carport, half acre lot, full base
ment, buiU-lns, near schocU. 
Priced to sell, $20,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — 614 room I960 
Ranch, seven acres, 977’ front
age, 20 X  30’ recent outbuild- 
tng. Caose to highway. Hutch
ins Agency Realtors, 649-6824.

VERNON — New Usting, 614 
room Ranch plus fully fin
ished rec room, good lot, $21,- 
900. H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9993.

W ontad Raol Ertelw 77
SELUNG TOUR HOME? Fbr 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. (Jail Louis DImock 
Realty, 649-9828.

PRIVATE party desiree resi
dential buUding lot, 14 acre 
minimum in M am ^ster, Glas
tonbury, E>sat Hartford, 648- 
0768.

AIJLi CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0121.

WANTED — Large Cape or 
medium sized home suitable 
for two people. In good loca
tion. Call 646-1659 after 5 p.m.

Cof C Renames 
Oiean-up Project

Tolland
$950 Raised So Far 

For James West Fund
The (Jity Beautiful (Jonunlttee 

of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce has announced that 
the Scout-Jaycee CSean Up Day, 
the one-day townwide litter a total of $960 has been as director of the show to be 
clean-up event held each May raised so far by the James held Seturday and Sunday in 
during the past six years, this West Fund Drive, according to the TDlland High School cafe- 
May wUl be redesignated Rid drive treasurer Bernard Mulll- teria. Frank Kolas, president of ’

gan. The goal is $10,000. the society, is serving As gen-
The Co-Ordinating (Jommlttee eral dialrman of the event, 

for the drive will hold an open Voter Beglstretloa .
meeting Wednesday night at 8 Two persons registered as vot^

Litter Day.
The date for Rid U tter Day 

will be May 10, 1969.
Ih is year for the first time

all 36 Manchester Girl Scout In the high school library. The ers during Seturda]f*s session.

Gym Show Set 
ByECHSOuh

"Ught 'n Uvely” is the name 
and ttieme of the East (Jatholic 
High School second annual gym-

Troops, excluding Brownies, are committee is composed of rep- 
being asked by the Chamber to resentatives from various local 
lend their assistance. A number organizations, 
of local Gilt Scout Troops have Coffee cans are needed to 
conducted successful Indepen- serve as containers for the fund 
dent clean-iq> programs In town drive march and for-placlng In 
In past years as part of the business establishments. Those 
growing statewide Rid U tter willing to donate the cans may M n. Chester Zlcus of Crjrstal 
Day program. drop them off a t Three Sons Lake Rd., achieved dean's Usf

aeaners. West, who is 17, was standing a t the University of 
seriously injured In a gym ac 
cidenl last month.

New Oirt Scout Leader 
Mrs. Nancy Lawson of Bald

ROCKVILLE — Pour sunny 
room heated apartment, sec
ond floor, adults only, no pete. 
References. $100. 875-6109 after- 
12 noon.

MANCHESTER —Custom built 
6-room Ranch, family room, 
large kitchen, walk-out base
ment, excellent location. Upper 
20’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — 7 room 
Ranch, nicely landscaped, 
plaster walls, garage, carpet
ing, dishwasher, upper 20’s. 
Owner, 643-1273.

THREE Incomes, Center Street, 
two family, 5-5 plus separate 
five room house. Selling as 
a package. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

THE ORIGINAL (and proud) 
owners have outgrown their ANDOVER —New UsUiw;. 
home In the desirous Rock- 
ledge area and are putting U 
on the market. House Is In ex
cellent conditlaa, has 614 
rooms, 114 bathe, two fire
places, com plet^  flniBhed 
basement, garage choice lot, 
etc. Sensibly priced In the high 
twenties. T.J. (Jrockeftt, Real
tor, 643-1677.

614
room Ranch with rec room, 
large treed lot, 2-car garage. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

BOLTOIf — Six room well Built 
Ranch, many extras, quiet 
location. Immediate oc
cupancy. Owner says sell. Low 
30’s. Morrison Realtor, 648-1015.

Maine, where he is a junior. He 
Is a graduate of Ellington High 
School and local elementary 
schools.

Bulletin Board
The Planning and Zoning

Out of Town 
For Sato 75

BOUTON — Attractive 414 room 
heated apartment. $120 month
ly. Call 6494)617.

Wantud To Rant 6B
WANTED —6 rooma, middle
aged working couple, no pets. 
Must have by March 1st. Will 
pay up to $110. monthly. Call 
872-3179 after 5 p.m.

WANTED in Manchester 3 bed
room home with on option to 
buy. 647-9725.

WELL BUILT, thoughtfully 
planned rooms, two baths, 
foundation 64x34’. Screened Ja- 
lousied porch, garage. Lot 182x 
178’. 643-8009, H. B. Grady.

MANCHESTER — Dutch (Jolo- 
nial, center hall, 7 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 114 baths, dty 
utilities, good condition. Mid 
20's. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Business Proporty 
For Soto 70

BARBER SHOP long estab
lished with large clientele, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business II zone. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, 
649-5241.

CUSTOM BUILT oversize Cape, 
on oversize lot. 120’ wide, and 
exceptionally well landscaped. 
2-car garage. Bowers School, 
$28,000. Philbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — $19,900. Six 
room Cape (fod, fireplace, com. 
pletely redecorated inside, 156x 
165’ lot. $1,000 down FHA,, no 
down VA. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

Land For Sato 71
ACREAGE in Manchester and 
South Windsor. Excellent loca
tions. Priced to sell. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

Housos For Sato 72
SOUTH MAIN STREET — An 
older seven room house that 
has become too big for pres
ent owner. Three bedrooms, 
114 baths, all in excellent con
dition. Lots of living s p a c e .  
Priced in low twenties. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER*^ Five rrom 
Executive type Ranch. Fire
place, two car garage, two 
baths, walkout basement. 
Large attractive wooded lot. 
Small down payment. Owner. 
1-878-8531, evenings.

CENTRALLY located. Six room 
Colonial In the Manchester 
Green area, 3 big bedrooms, 
formal dining room, fireplace 
In living room, 114 ^ th s , par
tially finished basement, alum
inum siding, only $25,900. T.J. 
(Jrockett, Realtors, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER 3 b e d r o o m  
Cape, In like new condition, 24 
ft. living room family s i z e  
kitchen, aluminum combina
tions, oil steam heat, $21,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Here Is a 
once in a  lifetime opportunity 
to buy a vacant 2-famlly home 
located in the heart of down
town Manchester on business 
n  zoned lot. The rooms are 
arranged In duplex fashion, 4 
on each side. Priced to sell at 
$29,900. (Jail Nick (Jonvertino, 
Jarvis Realty Co.. Realtors, 
648-1121.

MANCHESTER
THREE BEDROOM 

SIX-ROOM COLONIAL
Two fireplaces, knotty pine 
rec room, 114 baths, central 
air conditioner, wall to wall 
carpeting throughout New- 
'ly remodeled Inside and out, 
washer and dryer. 24’ round 
Coleoo swimming pool ready 
for summer fun, garage and 
breezeway. $28,600. Assum
able 614% mortgage.

649-1445
For Appointment.

No Agents

HEBRON
REDWOOD AND STONE

Add charm to this seven 
room Raised Ranch with 
two fireplaces. Present own
er is going west soon and Is 
ready to sell at less than 
replacement cost for only 
$24,600. Call Mr. Bogdan 
for details, 649-6306 or 876- 
6611.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

M'anchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

BOLTON —(Joventry line, Ideal 
family home reduced to $26,900. 
Spacious (Jolontal, fireplace, 
two baths, two car garage, 114 
acres. Louis DImock Realty, 
640-9823.

MANCHESTER Suburban —Ex
ecutive estate. Large 7-room 
custom built Ranch, 214 baths, 
3 fireplaces, paneled den, over
sized 2-car garage electric 
doors, extra amesite parking 
area, 16 x 34’ swimming pool, 
all equipped. This home Is 
placed on a  314 acre plateau 
so os to enjoy all of the bene
fits, view and dummer breezes. 
You will enjoy living In this 
exceptional home, priced to sell 
at $75,(XXI. Don’ be disappoint
ed, call now. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

(JOVENTRY — Route 31. Large 
five room Cape with 114 baths, 
basement. Garage. Real big 
lot. Terrific buy at only 
$18,900. T.J. (Jrockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

BOLTON—EIGHT room Raised 
Ranch, 114 baths, bullt-ins, 
beautifully finished roc room 
with bar and fireplace, 2-car 
garage. One acre plus lot. $31,- 
500. J. D. Real Estate Asso- 

■ dates, Inc., 643-8779.

LEGAL
NOTTCE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
Hie Plannlnc and Zoning 

Commission will hold public 
hearings on March 3, 1969 at 
7:30 p.m. In the Hearing Room 
of the Municipal BuUding to

Hirough the efforts of the 
Citizen's (Jommlttee to Keep 
(Jonnectlcut Clean and Beauti
ful (CXJKCXJB), the statewide 

nasUc show to be given by'iso beauUfloatlon organization ap-
students tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. pointed by Governor Dempsey Hill Rd. has been named troop 
In the school gym. It Is spon- 1®*®* with the coopera- organizer of Neighborhood Girl 
sored by the Glrte’ Leaders tlon of numerous youth groups Scouts, replacing Mrs. Mary (fommlSBion will meet tonight
Club and directed by M rs . **> (Jonnectlcut, Rid Litter Day Lou Blauvelt who resigned re- at 8 In the Town Ha>.
Joann Brown. has been a succesful clean-up cently. gt. Matthew’s CXJD Executive

Tickets are Izelng sold at the event In many towns throughout Town Budget Due board meets tonight a t 8 In the *-
school and at the door. Pro- U'® state during the past two The Board of Finance has Parish Center,
ceeds will be used to purchase years. This Rid l i t te r  Day ac- asked the town boards and com- The Board of Finance will
athletic equipment. tlvlty has been very similar to missions to submK their budget meet privately with the Board ,

"Ihe exhibition will open with th« local annual (Yean Up Day reports for the m w  fiscal year of Selectmen and officials of
tumbling by a group of 30. In- work. by Maroh 6 /  the Tolland Volimteer Ambu-
divldual performances will be Th® statewide date for Rid The budget requests will be lance AsooclaiUan tonight a t the "
given on rings by Sonya Vlg- Litter Day was set to coincide reviewed 'by the finance board. Town Itell.
none, Susan Smith, Donna Dow- ’"**’* ------ , _  ------
gielwlcz and Paul Miller; on
parallel bars by Marylou Ste- J^te s e le c ^  by the Black- the budget at the annual town

~ -  - budget meeting.
Antique Show Exhibitors

including one Democrat and 
one Republican. The next voter 
makii^ session Is scheduled for 
March 18 from 6 to 8 p.m. at 
the Town HaH.

Dean’s List Student 
Michael Zlcus, son of Mr. and

venson, Arlene Silvergleld, De
nise Donovan and Sue Sheridan.

Also, on ropes by Betti Phil
lips; on the trampoline by De
nise Brooks, Jean Brown, Mi
chele (forra and Martin Flack; 
and buck and horse vaulting by 
Beth Phillips, Deidse Brooks, 
Betsy Hogan, Sally Miller, Pa-

with Manchester’s predeter
mined date of May 10, 1969. This 
date was selected by the Black- 
ledge Dtotrict Boy Scout organ
ization last June and Included 
In their annual calendar for 
1968-1969 as community service 
day as In previous years.

All 16 local Cub Scout Packs 
and 14 Boy Scout Troops are 
being contacted by tetter this

and public hearings wlU be held The 4-H Town (JommMtee will 
tefore the final presentation of meet tonight a t 8 a t the home

of Mrs. Cheater Jediaiewakl,

Exhibitors from various New 
England states Will be rep
resented a t this weekeiwl’s 
antique show, sponsored by the 
Tolland Historical Society.

Included in the exhibit will be 
early American primitives, ear-

Klngsbury Ave., to discuss plans 
for the rally and town fair.

The Women’s Volteyball league 
will meet tonight a t 8 In the ' 
Hicks Memorial School gym.

VFW Auxiliary meets tonight 
at 7:30 a t  Post Home.

The United Congregational 
(Jhurch Bible Study group willmonth to announce preHmlnary  ̂ _ _  _

hear end consider the foUowlng trida  O’Nellli V lr^ la  Loinibar- Pl®"® tradlUonal event ly jJewter, art glass, paln'tinge, mert~ tomoirow morning *at 10— ----  urge participation on -
May 10.

petitione: do, Ann Marie Zappala, A n n
Item 1—Mancbeeter Redevdop- Laverdlere, Ralph Pearsmi and

ment Agency—Zone Change 
To dumge the zone from Buei- 
neas Zone n  to Reeidence 
ZcHie C for a  smaU parcel on 
the north aide of North Main 
Street immediately west of 
(he old North School Street as 
shown on a plan entitled “Dls- 
IXMition of Parcel No. 4 Man- 
cherter Renewal Project No. 1 
Cam. R-66 Mandiester, Oon- 
neoticut" Scale 1 inch equals 
40 feet Deoem'ber 6, 1908, pre
pared by Griswold Engineer
ing Ihc. V

Item 2—Amendment to (Joanpre- 
hensdve Flan
The Oommlasion proposes to 
'amend the CJomprehenstve 
Plan in the following m anner:
A. On page 39 of the docu

ment (he Sth and 0th lines 
following the title “Preser
vation of the Low Density 
Rural OreenbeH" are delet
ed and replaced by:
"Ih vartouB areas of the 
Town, the plan recommends 
that certain land be pre
served as permanent open 
lands for public park and 
recreation use, conservation 
of natural resources, and 
historic or scenic purposes.”

B. On page 36 of the document

John Oleksiw.
Included in the program will 

be four dance numbers: "Oher- 
kasslya,” an Israeli folk dance 
by the Girls’ Leaders Cltib, and 
"Going Up the (fountry,” "Bold 
(foaxlng,” and the theme from 
"Peter Gimn” by three other 
groups.

The exhibition will conclude 
with four tableaux: Slavery and 
Bondage, Knowledge, /Sports 
Activities, and Faith.

Rockville 
. Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are M:39 to 8 
p.iu. in ail areas except ma- 
tenilty where they are 2 to 4 
and t:SO to 8 p.m.

Blbod Donors 
Still N eed^

What would you do If you 
needed Mood—and there wasn’t 
any?

Thanks to the thousands of

Admitted Thursday: EUza- 
beth UgoUk, John Dr.; P a u l  
Miffltt, EUir.gton; Denise Raw- 
eon, Ellington; Joyce Bouchard; 
Highland Ave.; Helen Drew, 
West Rd., and Edward Keller, 
White St.

Birth Thursday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Nelson, Tol
land.

Discharged Thursday: Phyl
lis Dunleavy, EhUrgton; EJdward

early mocha, cut glass, primi- a t the church, 
live furniture and clocks. The orientation meeting for

Among the 25 exhlMtora are parents of eighth grade students 
some from New Hampehire in- entering Tolland High School 
eluding Rita Nevlns, Ossipee, next year will be held tomorrow 
and Newman and Wood, Win- night at 7:30 In the high school 
Chester. cafeteria. The meeting was

Massachusetts exhibitors are postponed test week due to the 
(JarroU House, Grafton; Dis- snowstorm, 
tlnctlve Antiques, Springfield; The Board of Selectmen will 
Gloria Jordan, Ware; Stur- meet tomorrow night at 7:80 in 
bridge Antiques, Palmer; (JIara the Town Hall.
Lees, Springfield; Kathleen The Industrial Development

generous people who donate Keller, White St.; John Van-

(Jarter, Wellealey; M e r e d i t h  
Antiques, Natick; l i ta  Green, 
Ashland, and Rose Ehter, Broad 
Brook.

(Jonnectlcut exhibitors are 
Martha Kendall, Bolton; 
Frances Avery LaUora, Man
chester; Red m il Antiques, 
Somers; William A. Johnson, 
Rockville; Marion and Joan 
Kowalski, Vernon; Brown Croft, 
Vernon; Kings, Suffleld; Four 
Maples Antiques, Tolland; lola

blood regularly to the Bloodmo- Oudenhove, Windsor Ave.; Joan WlUle, Wethersfield; Agnes Mul
bile, Connecticut residents can Bulger, Olson Dr.; Scott Smith, 
be assured that this situation Hlanardvllte, and Bnice Jones, 
will never arise. _ The oontln- Park PI.
uance of this program depends --------------------
entirely on volunteer jJonora— 
each and every month—to keep 
the supply of blood ready and 
waiting for those who need It.

In January many donors ap
peared at the Blood Bank, but 
that was last month and the

lens, Manchester; Memory 
Lane Antiques, ' Manchester, 
and Buttermit Antiques, (Jhap- 
lln.

Mrs. Bina Johndro is serving

Commission meets tomorrow ■ 
night at 8 In the Town Hall.

The Tolland Junior Women’s - 
(3ub will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 In the United (Jongregatlon- 
al (Jhurrti Religious Sklucatlon 
BuUding.

The Republlcen 'Women’s Club 
will hold its postponed meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Sue Fortier, Sherry 
(Jlrcle.

The Men's Basketball league 
wlU play tomorrow night a t 8 
In the high school gym.

Manchester Evening 
ToUand correspondent 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Herald
Bette

U nion Okays Contract 
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A three- 

year contract approved by 
teamster union members at the 
Sikorsky Aircraft plant In Strat-

___ __ ____  _____ __  -  - ford Includes an eight per cent
the map entitled “Proposed need Is as great today as It was raise during the first year. 
Land Use and Circulation then. Meeting here Stmday, mem-
Pattem " Is changed as fW- qqje number of appointments bers of Teamsters Local 1150 
lows: already made for the visit of the approved the cwitract -by an 11-

East Catholic Honor Roll

SOUTH END—Newly complet
ed 6-room Raised Ranch on 
large lot, kitchen with dispos
al, stove, dishwasher, tile W h 
and a half with colored fix
tures, 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing room, 2-car garage, fire
place, walk-out patio doors In 
basement. In quiet area. Build
er. (Jharles PontlcelH, 649-9644.

MANCHESTER — Gracious Co
lonial, central location, 16x24’ 
living room, fireplace, 114 
baths, 2-car garage, porch. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9832.

6-6 DUPLEX located In Saint 
James Parish, recent heating 
system, new oak floors, new 
ceramic baths, possible mort
gage assumption. CaU Mr. 
Zinsser. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER Is only minutes 
away from this 414 room 
Ranch plus patio, garage and 
large lot. $14,6(X). Mitten Real
ty, 643-6930.

MANCHEMTER
PERSONALITY PACKED

Ranch situated among huge 
trees with 3 twin size bed
rooms, fireplace, country 
size kitchen, heated, pan
eled rec room, one car at
tached garage. (Justom built 
by Shannon. Call Ann Hunt
er for appointment, 649-5306 
or 875-6611.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

TWO FAMILY — 4-4, two car 
garage, good condition. Central 
location. Near bus lines. $23,- 
900. 646-0410.

SPUT-LEV^L, LARGE Uving 
room with cathedral ceilings, 
kitchen with bullt-ins, three 
bedrooms, 114 baths, family 
room. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

LARGE 8 room Cape, trees. % 
acre, 3-zoned heat, 2 baths. In
tercom, garage. 643-0763.

MANCHESTER — Six r o o m  
Cape, aluminum siding, ga
rage, wooded lot. Many extras. 
Char Bon Agency, 643-0683.

MINUTES from Manchester all 
plaster 5-room Ranch, l a r g e  
wooded lot, fireplace, $17,500. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 643- 
0609.

COLUMBIA LAKE —New aU 
electric 3-bedtxx>m, one bath 
home with 1,000 square feet 
family room which can be ex
pand^ into extra bedrooms 
and bath. Two fireplaces, brick 
In living room and stone in 
famUy room. Kitchen has birch 
cabinets and built-in dishwash
er. Two car attached garage 
with concrete floor, complete
ly finished and painted inside. 
House situated' on hill over
looking lake and within about 
400’ of water’s edge. Use of 
50’ right of way for boating 
and swimming. Beautiful 
shade trees on lawn, 20’ ame
site drive. Price $26,000. Fbr 
sale by buUder, phone 1-228- 
3818.

In the legend, the deacrip- 
tl<m "PubUc and Semi- 
public” Is changed to read 
"Open Space Land.”

Reason: To define open space 
land appropriately.

Item 3—Amendment to Zoning 
Regulations
The (Jommlsslon proposes to 
amend the Zoning Regulations 
by delating the whole of Arti- 
cie IV, Section 2 Group Dwell
ings -aiid replacing with a new 
Article rv . Section 2 Group 
DwetUings.
The new Article IV, Section 2 
requires a two-stage applica
tion and additional require
ments are described.
Reason: To effect better con
trol and to specify mandatory 
requirements (or Group Dwell
ings.
(foples of the amendment may

Bloodmobile in Manchester to
morrow Is below average and 
residents are urged, whether 
they have been contacted or 
not, to come to the Bloodmobile 
a t St. Mary’s Church between 
1:45 and 6:30 p.m.

Those persons keeping ap
pointments or just ‘walking-ln’ 
will be most welcome.

to-1 margin, the union reported. 
It said the contract Included 
gains In nearly every facet of 
bargaining.

Attending the ratification ses
sion were about 1,000 of the 5,- 
000 members of the local. The 
old contract with the-United Air
craft (Jorp. cHvlston expired at 
midnight Saturday.

Rham District
Board To Face Queries 

On Referendum Tonight

The foUowlng Is the EJast 
CathoUc High School honor roll 
for the first semastor. To attain 
honors with distinction, a  stu
dent must have a 93 or above 
average with no mark lower 
than 85; first honors, a  90 aver
age with no mark lower than 86; 
and second honors, an 85 aver
age with ho mark lower than 80.

Seniors: First honors — Inene 
Klucewlcz.

Second honors — John Quinn, 
Deborah Bansemer, Catherine 
Maooarone, J < ^  Oleksiw, Brian 
Quigley, Kathleen Rook, Linda 
Brtanger, Joseph Devine, Pa
tricia Rlccio,' Andrea Slnlcrope, 
David Manfredl, Mary Zatkow- 
skl, Mark (Jonnors, (Jarmen Oau- 
itreau, Donna LeBIanc.

Also, Frances Luasler, Jane 
Hammond, TTm Morse, Pat 
Powers, Ttm O’Nell, Anne Dee-

Souza, Maryhetti Swider, Brian 
Shea, Stephen Ristau, Sally 
Miller, Jolm Aubin, Michael 
Peseik.

Also, Arlene Silvergleld, Glen- 
na Sullivan, Fred EHaaessor, 
Marcia MtXeough, David Ozl- 
mek, Margaret Sikllvan, Alfred 
DeGemmis, Donna Moriarty, 
Mary Perron, Laurie WHUam- 
son, Donna Granata, Patricia 
Lang, Christine Garlasoo.

FYeshmen: First honors — 
Patrick FarreU, Rosemary Han
lon.

Second honors — Cynthia Bal
ias, Joanne Ehrtiardt, Marian 
Maccarone, Diane Kolakowskl, 
Deborah Labbe, Sonya Vignone, 
Diann Boiton, Thomas Casall- 
mo Linda (JoHlns, Deborah 
Murphy, Alan Peseik, Jane 
Carter, Robert CHfford, Gerald 

Debra
gan, Joseph Toce, Robert Intra-

A public information meeting sign a contract with Hunter for via, Kathy Farrell, Michael

MANCHESTER — Wllllmantic 
area, (Jolontal (circa 1760) 
with acreage. Well maintained 
authentic nine room residence, 
small barn, t>eautlfully situat
ed near village green, over 100 
acres rolling fields and woods, 
extensive frontage. Mid 60’s. 
By appointment, Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. W a t s o n  
Beach ft Co., Realtors.

BOLTON (Mount Sumner). An- 
saldl built brlc)< and frame 714 
room Raised Ranch (1965). 
Beautiful wooded acre lot. Far 
below replacement at $28,600. 
CaU Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233. 
J. Watson Beach ft Co., Real
tors.

WlU be held tonight at 8 In the the base bid of $1,071,900 con-
Rham auditorium on tomor- struction costs which wUl cover

—■----------------------------------- '  the five rtwps for industrialbe obtained from the Plan- «>ws referendum which seeks ^  business
nlng Office In the Municipal authorization tor borrowing an education, three rooms for arts
BuUding. additional $376,000 for additions ^ library and an

Item 4—Amendment to the Zon- and renovations to Rham High auxiliary gym. 
ing Regulations School as proposed to the three- To build ^  much of the pro-

proimses to town region In March of 1968. j^^t wlU cost all of the original
^ ^ d  Article n  Section 6 -  The Rham Board of Educa- ,1,250.000 voted last year w h e n ___ __________ __
Residence Zone C m  that a tlon wlU try to answer questions equipment, legal and architec- van, Andrea Galvin.

f*' tural fees are Included. Second honors-Pat Antanattls
qiU i^ for Apartment develop- quest for additional funds. Ac- additional funds are need- Suzanne BroUlletto, Donna Ca
A* nniJinoHnn nnH to an Information fly- ejj lor fees -and to buUd two mlllert, (Jarol Vance, Hugh Tan

^ ^  homes In the region, biology claaeroom-laboratories, sey, Barbara Leddy, JuUet Jut
the chief reason for the request- music room, a greenhouse and ras, Robert Hodgson, Mary Bu 
ed additional funds is the rapid improvements to the outdoor darz, Joan Charbonneau, Thom 
Increase In buUding costs. physical education and athletic as LaBelte, Mary Beth Moriarty

On Jan. 14, the bids tor the facilities which were proposed Nancy Plotrowskl, Maryanne

David
Judith
David

Dupont, *nm Golden,
Wallace.

Also, James Curtis,
Bouique, Paul Barcewlcz. Paul-
ette Tunreon. Steve ^ e y .w-,. JawwBkl, Mttilyn JacotxKm,Mary ^  Murphy, Kay Reck- Moriarty. David
lenwaw. O’tJonnell, EMiabeth Young,

Juniors: First honors — Ml- Elizabeth Panek, Denise Oour- 
chelle Sttkus, James SulUvan, ^ue, Robert Duffy, Vanessa 
Carole (Jhapman, Edmond Miko- Hagenow, Kathleen Peak, John 
lowsky, Janice Gaudlno, Rose- powen, Lorraine Paulhus.

y

mary Chadwick, Ttm Kearns, 
PhUip Bambara, Thomas SuUl-

requlrements areadditional 
described.
Reason; To effect better con
trol for apartment develop
ment.
(JoDies of the amendment may 
be obtained from the Planning 
Office In the Municipal Build
ing.

buUding project were received 
and opened. The bid was award
ed to Jack R. Hunter of Man-

to the region in the first ref
erendum. These items were put 
to bid on alternates when It ap-

TWO FAMILY. large 6 ft 6 Du
plex, bath and half on owner’s 
side separate furnaces, one 
minute from Main 9t. V e r y  
nice condition, Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

GARRISON Oolonlal — Eight 
rooms, modern kitchen, for
mal dining room, four bed
rooms, central alr-conditiondng, 
garage. One year old. $31,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

SPLIT LEVEL, all brick con
struction, 4 b^rooms, formal 
dining room, 214 baths, ma
hogany family room, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, many

BOLTON — 614 room Ranch, 
three to four bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace, garage. Ebc- 
neltent area. Private treed lot. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
046-0131.

VERNON —(Justom b u i l t  
Colonial Ranch, prime area, 
quaUty construction, t h r  e ^  
larg® bedrooms, double ga
rage, barn. Only $86,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Item '5-Amendment to Zoning meeting, the board voted 
Regulations
Article I, Section 2—Defini
tion T is changed to read;
"Group Dwellings are two or 
m o r e  separate residential

peered that there would not be 
^  enough funds to complete the 
“  entire project.

Teslk, Shirley BeauUeu, James 
Rafferty.

Also, Louise Taylor, Susan 
Keene, Nancy Long, Timothy 
Murray, Ekhrard Pergtovanni,

Reunion Slated 
By 1944 Oas8

The MHS CYase of 1044 Is 
having a 26th reunion at the 
Manchester Country Club on 
June 21 and the committee has 
been unable to locate the follow
ing class members:

Robert W. Allen, Betsy Ber
nard, Josephine Capello, Isa
belle Churrti, George Delaney, 
Harold French, John Gallagher,

LEGAL
NOTIGE

Voting on tomorrow’s ref
erendum will be between the 
hours of 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. In 
Andover and Marlborough and

(Jeleste Poulin, Nancy Schoebel, Allen Gates, Gertrude (forman, 
^ tty an n  Kupchunos, Elaine Graham, Royce Hollister,
^ le c ,  htary Hayduskl. JudRh Virginia Hunter. Frances
Tavano. Joanne Petroskl, Thom- Kearns Bombard, Marjorie

containing not less than 4, nor 
more than 16 dwelling units 
except for a janitor dwelling 
unit as provicM for In Article 
IV, Section 2 of these regula
tions.”
Reason; To better define 
Group Dwellings.

5847.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 5-8 
in a residential area, g o o d  
floor plan, with 2 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, and 
large kitchen, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum storms a n d  
screens, extra 67 x 148’ treed 
building lot, A-zoned. Wolver- 
t<m Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

more features. Mus^ be seen. goUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 649- La^ge, Jumbo size 4-bedroom AU Interested persons may at-

(folon.il, family room, formal " ‘
dining room, large living room.
On a high wooded lot. Philbrick 
Agency. Realtors, 649-6847.

TWO FAMILY clean. 5 and 5. 
plus two extra bedrooms on 
third floor, convenient location 
$27,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 049-5847.

SEVEN ROOM Older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line 
Property Includes 2 extra huUd- 
mg Iota. Marion Ek Robertson. 
Realtor, 648-5958

SOUTH WINDSOR — N ew  Dated thle 17th day of February 
Usting, 7-room Raised Ranch, 1969.
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 ga
rages, large bedrooms, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, $32,- 
900. H.M. FYechette, Recdtora, 
647-9008.

buildings located on the same TOWN OF'M'ANOHESrroR between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. in 
lot or parcel, each buUding The Zoning Board of Appeals Hebron by local ordinance.

will hold a public hearing' on Voters will vote yea or no on 
FWday. Fiebruary X , 1060, the foUowlng question, 
starting at 7:00 p.m. In the Regional School District 
Hearii^ Room of the Municipal ere®®® the amount of bonds of 
Building, to hear and consider Dlrtrict approved at a ref- 
the foUowlng petition: BTA’TE erendu*® vote held March 12, 
HEIARING AU90.

Schlebel Brothers, 8 Proctor 
Road, Businees Zone n . Re
quest Special Exception for Gen
eral Repairer’s License and 
Certificate of Approvid for 
same, at above locaticn.

AU persons interested may 
attend 'this hearing.

Zoning Board of AppetUs 
Charles G. PIrie,
ClMdnnan
John A. (JaglaneUo,
Seoretsry

tend these hearings. (Joples of 
these netltlons are on file in the 
Town Clerk’s office and mav be 
Inspected during normal office 
hours.

1968 from $1,250,000 to $1,625,- 
000 to provide additional funds 
(or constructing additions to 
and renovation of the Regional 
School?"

Local school groups, regis
trars and the Rham Board of 
Education are encouraging at

as Juknis, Kathleen Horrigan, 
Michael Fleming, Sharon (Jew
ing, Thomas Rivard. 

Sophomores; Honors with 
Shall distinction —Martha Ssetela, 
8 in- Thomas Lyons, Patricia Cant

well.
First honors — Kimberly Gen

erous, Susan Crouchley, Su
zanne Robtdoux, Deborah Bed- 
nar, (Jandy (fonway, Noreen 
Dickinson.

Second honors — Beverly 
Tardlff, Peter Rovero, Nancy 
Parsons, Marie Jalbert, Robert 
Ferron, James DeOlovannl, 
Nancy Roberts, EUeen Mc-

Mackman, WlUiam Peterson, 
Carl Reimer, Frances Robinson, 
(Jharles Smith, Walter Smith, 
Marion Snodgrass, Virginia 
Skewes Wegner, Jane 'Fomm 
Whitcher, Dwight Wegner and 
Zaneth Foord.

Anyone knowing the where
abouts please contact Ben John
ston, 574 Spring St.

Any member of the class Is 
welcome even though they 
didn’t  graduate wrlth the class. 
The next committee meeting 
will be held at the home of 
Marie Johnson Turklngton, 16

tendance at the Information Velgh, Suzanne Levesque, Mau- ®®*'Wey St., Thursday, Febru-

PLANNING AND ZONING
(JOMMI8SION
M. Adler Dobkin, (Jhalnnan
Clarence W. Welti,
Secretary

meeting this evening and they 
also urge voters to cast their 
ballot tomorrow.

The Rham Board of Education 
will meet tomorrow at 8 In the 
library.

reen FarreU, Patricia Legler, 
Henry Lussler.

Also, Deborah Taylor, EUen 
Schoebel, Patricia O’NeUl, 
James Oleksiw, David Mills, 
Deborah AgoetlneUi, J a n i c e

ary 20 at 8.

On bad weather days, chil
dren can play Indoor hopscotch 
by outlining the diagram of the 
game with string.
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Vernon

Hearing Tonight To Amend 
Townes Housing Regulation

An ordtownce am«ndinc the 
pr—ent ordimmoe conoemln* 
hoitt*n^ regulations wUl be air
ed a t a  pubUc hearing tonight at 
T:SO at the Admlniatratton butld-
inr-

The amendment is a  recom
mendation of tonwn oounsei Ab
bott Schwebel, who is chairman 
of the town’s Oode Review Oom- 
mittee. It is designed to bring 
the present housing code up to 
state regidations.

th e  propoaai is to repeal sec
tion 4.5 of the ordinance, th is  
provides that every dwelling 
unit must have "safe, im- 
obstructed means of egress 
leading to safe and open space 
at ground level as required by 
the state statutes and ordi
nances of the former city of 
Rockville”

It ia also proposed a section 
be substKuted for the pn^Msed 
rescinded one which will re
quire ervery tenement house oc
cupied by more than two fam
ilies to have two remote means 
of egress.

Eltush story above the first 
story must have two such 
means of egreas either by stair
ways on the inside of fire es
capes on the outside.

Another section, dealing with 
enciosures, is proposed as an 
addition to the present 
ordinance.

The additionai section pro
poses that except in one or two- 
family dweillnc^ or as specifi
cally required for Industrial fur
naces and accessory equipment 
or for high hasard use, all heat
ing boilers must be located in 
a separate room or compart
ment completely enclosed by 
floors, walls and ceilings of re
quired fire resistant material.

Re-ailfirmatloR of all other 
sectiona of the oode, as 
previously approved, will also 
be asked.

FWlowlng the hearing, t h e  
board will hold its regular bus
iness meeting with several 
items of old and new business 
on the agenda.

“Ihe director of admlnls- 
tratton, Richard Borden, will 
make reports on the Regan Rd. 
—Christopher Dr. sewer survey 
and also on the one done for 
Crestridge, Summit and Robin 
Rds.

Borden wlH also make a re
port on snow removal expendi
tures as of Feb. 1 and Feb.l3.

The board will also discuss 
the extension of a water line 
on Rt. 83 as reqtiested by Val 
Flano who is developing a shop
ping center in the Thrall Rd. 
and Rt. 83 area.

A resolution creating a Ver
non Safety Oommisedon will be 
acted on, and the board will 
be asked to accept the names 
of a nine-man committee as 
recommended by Mayor John 
Grant.

Other items scheduled fbr dis
cussion are : A proposed sign 
for the Vernon industrial Park; 
polling divisions; Teen Center, 
and the utilization of conting
ency funds.

Fellowship Meeting
The Women’s Fellowship of 

Union Congregational Church 
will hold its regular monthly 
meeting Wednesday. Mrs. Lu

ther Trouton and Mrs. Henry 
Trouton will be hostesses for a 
potluck supper to be held at 
6:30 p.m. A short business meet
ing will follow the supper.

At 8 p.m. there will be the 
regular Ash Wednesday Com
munion Service for all women 
of the church in the chapel. The 
Rev. Paul J. Bowman will con
duct the service with Mrs. Mil
dred Coleman as soloist. Mrs. 
Paul Bowman and Mrs. Allen 
Dresser are in charge of ar- 
raiigements for the candlelight 
service.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Mildred Carman to Robert I 
Wolverton and Richard C. Har
mon, property on Deepwood Dr., 
conveyance tax $16.50.

Bruce Z. and Judith M. Mar- 
shack to Michael J. and Ann T. 
Spinelli, property at 45 Morse 
Rd., conveyance tax $20.00.

Harold G. and Florence A. 
Slater to Robert H. and Neva 
Slater, property at 113 Green
wood Dr., conveyance tax 
$20.35.

J. Edward McNamara and 
Mary A. McNamara to Louis 
M. Genovesi, Josephine Geno- 
vesi and Ada Paganl, property 
at 107 Strickland St., convey
ance tax $28.60.

Harold A. and Charlotte M. 
Lindsay to Paul J. and Ella 
Messier, property at 38-40 Edg- 
erton St., conveyance tax $49.50 

Nutmeg Homee Inc. to Laszlo 
and Jelanda Szarka, property 
on Scott Dr., conveyance tax 
$37.95.

Executor’s Deeds 
Alice M. Whlteley, executrix 

of the will of Amy M. Nell, to 
Robert F. Nell, property on E. 
Center St., conveyance tax 
$11.56.

Hartford Naitlonal Bank and 
Trust Co., executor of the es
tate of Edward J. HoU. to Er- 
mina Della Pietra, parcel on 
Amott Rd., conveyance tax 
$4.40.

Marriage Licenses 
PhiUp HanMd Hughes, Wor

cester, Mass., and Titeresa 
Mary Arseneault, 24 Hemlock 
St., Feb. 22, St. James’ Church.

Philip Henry Williams, Eo.sl 
Hartford, and ’Twylar Noreen 
Tessler, 99 Broad K., March 8, 
North United Methodist Church.

Kevin Lawrence Sconlan, An
dover, and Bonnie Lee Kriistoff, 
Hebron, Feb. 22, St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Women’s Oub  
To Hear Ourator
Charles Blerkan of Bloomfield, 

curator of the Old State House 
in Hartford, will speak about the 
"Old State House” at a  meeting 
of the Professional Women’s 
Club tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Federation Room of Center Con
gregational Church.

Tlie gueat speaker, a retired 
teacher, was head of the social 
studies department and taught 
American history a t Bulkeley 
High School before he retired.

Hosteeses are Mrs. Ellen Lin- 
gard. Miss Elthel Goslee, Miss 
Mable Trotter, and Mrs. Wirth 
Velte.

Affenfion!
RCAOmfS IMPROVEMENT GLASSES

BEGINNING MARCH 10, 1969
AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES 

Classes for ELEMENTARY and HIGH SCHOOL studento In 
Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.). Study 
Skills, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, College Board 'Peat 
Preparation and General Reading Efficiency.
★  Small Classes ★  Pre-Testing Program ★  Certifted Teachers
Academic Reading Improvement Center, Inc.

6S E. CENTER STREETT Next to Oftvey’s
MANCHESTER. CONN. Telephone 648-9947

Y)u’re good 
for more at 
B eneficial
even , 
as m uch as
$5000

A Beneficial All-In-One Loan takes care of ev w ^  
thing—-other loans, time-payment accounti, billi^ 
expenses-^and pves you the extra cash you want 
as well. Lower rales on laraer amounts. Phong 
Beneficial. . .  where the money is.
BENEFICIAL FINANCE & MORTGAGE CO. 

Second Mortiaga Loana $10q9 to 91000

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer Sewing Center •  649-0S08 

OPeN EVENINQS ev AWOINTMENT -  PHONE FOR HOURS

Anderson-Little
\

W a sliin g to ii’s  
b i r t h d a y '

oale!
‘WOW-THRU SAT.,TEB. 22

-u r;
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l.f I t  II II
Ml 11 Jl’ /
,11 t)  II I

Men’s All Wool Shetland

SPORT COATS
Solids, Plaids, Herringbones, Checks

95
Our reg. $35

Men’s Permanent Press

DRESS SHIRTS
Long sleeve shirts in white, colors, stripes 
Tattersalls i'..

\

Our reg. $4.50 
and $4.95

Men’s All Wool Worsted

DRESS SLACKS
Olive, Brown, Gray and Blue.

95
Our reg. $13

Men’s Fine All Wool

SWEATERS
Crew and V-neck styles

95
Our reg. $7

Men’s Virgin Wool

TOPCOATS
Herringbones & Saxonys

95
Our reg. $50

Men’s OUT Pile Lined

All Weather 
Coats
1 9 «

Our reg. $30

Extra Special Savings on
OUTERWEAR & CAR COATS

95
Our reg. $25 to $30

//
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MmeheMter^—A City o f  VUtage Charm 

BIANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1969 (Cteaalfied Advertieias o« Dege 17)

The Weather
U tm tr otoody, enooee of taler- 

mment Hglit mow totaght. Low 
la 90’s. fVirereef the bmm 
ttuKoiigh tenom er. High tai KKo.

PRICE TEN CBNTB

Cites Diplomat’s Defection

Red China Bars 
Warsaw Talks

TOKYO (A P )—iRed China said today it  is “obvious
ly m ost u n su it^ le’’ for the U.S. and Chinese ambas
sadors to  m eet in W arsaw 'Hiursday as scheduled—  
after a  IS-month interval.

It said an anti-China atm osphere had been created 
by th e defection o f a  Chinese diplomat servingf in the 
Netiierhm ds. The diplomat is now in the United States.

A atatement by tha R a d -----------------------------------------
Otiaeae ForalgA M l a i a t r y  
Broadoaat from Poking, aald 
CaUna’a envoy in Uie PoUah cap- 
Ital had noUfled UA. A m b i ^  
dor Walter Stoeaael Jr. of Pe-
Wnr’a noaition. ***• aatt-OUna Incident It

S t o e ^ S r t ^  been aoheduled
to meet with Uie Chlneee envoy ***?, ?* * * * !2 j^
In the lS6fh such meeting. ThoM 
mwetlnge, the only ottlolal eon- 
U ct between U»e united States 
and M  esuna, atarted In Gene- 
va i n ^  and were transferred ^  ****

IncfM oe T ax S er ies
’Hm llrat of five articles en 

preparation of your IMS In- 
ooma tax  appaan today on 
page a. R  dealo eUeOy wMh 
the troubleeome 7.5 per owit 
surtax IMa year. Other artl- 
elea In the serlee wUI be pub
lished dally tfala'week.

Ray Bliss 
Quits Top 
GOP Post

a r  JACK a a u .
AF

Dempsey Asks Record 
$2.6 Billion Budget

to Warsaw in IMS.
“The Chlnoae government oon- .... ...

s l^ re  th a t in the c u r i ^  a n ^  S J^ ^ it Chtoi c o m n ^  
CaUna atmo^there, vdiloh la '

car
ried off to the United States by 
the U.S. Central Intelligence 
Agency, ’nils undenlaUt crime

solely created by the U.S. gov- govertnnent hae aroueed 
the bonndleas indignation of thee m m ^  it la ^  chkie ^ e

unsuitable to hold the ISOth ^  ^
meeting of the Slno-UJS. ambaa- _  ^
sadorfal talks on Feb. 20 as Itself in tht leart, the UA. 
achodiSed.’’ the statement aald. Swvomment has thereafter be- 

nv.. . ... „ come even more unbridled InTht statement said in fuU: ui.lj i,.-
"On F«b. iw », ^  MhMiM. Ignoiln , th . CUnM.

Affairs of the Peofde’a Republic (See Page n u ee )

Dairy Farming 
In Transition

(This la Oie first of a  aerlea 
of arUdea on the obangoo in 
dairy fum ing In the Mancihee- 
ter area.)

By BIALOOLM BARLOW
The dairy bustneas atarted In 

Babylon at least 5,000 years 
before the U rth of Christ and 
H has slowly evtdved to the 20th 
century without quick, radical 
changes.

Today state dairy farmere are 
la the middle of a revolution In 
oyatems and Uie retail maricet- 
Ing pictare has tkavs a  turna
bout.

’The key words to aU Uiis are 
free stall loafing bams a n d  
dairy stores.

Bhee stall Is the term farm
ers use to describe the system 
whidi is cheaper and easier 
than anything ever used before. 
Including the stanchion bams, 
according to Dr. Lynn Brown, 
professor of animal industries 
at the University of OonneoUcut.
.Dairy farmers with herds of 

20, 80 or more have been keep
ing them in stanchions, loose 
collars of wood and now metal 
which allow the cow to move 
her head up and down and side
ways but prevents her from 
backing out of the stall. Tears 
ago, the herds were kept In the 
ManoMons all winter and let out

in ttie spring. Many herds to
day stay In the standiions all 
the time.

Stanchions allowed fanners to 
keep their herds In one place 
for fending, milking and clean
ing.

A dwaper Idea was called 
"kXMe housing.” ‘ITie cows are 
uU looM in an open bam. At 
milking time, they go to a 
"mUklng partor" which handles 
a certain number at a  time till 
they are all milked.

The only real i«oblem with 
loose housing was the loose ma
nure.

Tills meant not only that the 
cows had to be cleaned fre
quency, but that the hay 
bedding had to be replaced al
most constantly to keep it clean. 
F’ew Connecticut farmers tried 
it. In England In the late 1960'8, 
a  farmer made stalls for his 
cows which they could leave 
when they wished and he also 
had a  separate milking parlor 
and feedliig trough. TTie stall 
was Just the right size so the 
manure dropped Into the 
passageway between the stalls. 
Most of the cows stayed clean, 
he fed them In one place and 
milked -them In another. With 
a scooping truck, he could drive

(See Page IMrteen)

WASHmOTON (AP) — Tbe 
White Houee siMMirMftil today 
tha reslgnaaoB of R i^  C. 
ea RspubUoan adO otal diair- 
msa, affective la  mkUmrll.

Press sseretaiy Reoald L. 
Ziegler mads aa
change of letters la  wMsii BUas 
•aid ha woidd Isava the party 
Job to return to private tatttatas 
and Nlxoa said he rim iptiif the 
deeiskm with a  ataala "to r a  Job 
extraocdinarlty w dl dear."

TTie letters gave no explana
tion tor the reaignstlan ami Sta
gier said the White House woifld 
not amplify. Only five woeks 
ago, BUas conferred wttb * V  
President-elect Ifbcon la Near 
York and aanounbad hs had 
been asked to rem ain an obalr- 
man.

Zieglsr said hs. knew of no dto- 
agreement between the Presi
dent and BUas. Hs said they had 
not conferred privately elnee 
the Jan. 10 meettng In Mew 
York.

After Nixon’s eleoUoti, reports 
began circulating the new Presi
dent wlehed to replace BUas 
with a chairm an who could act 
as a spokesman tor the party on 
speakere platforms around the 
nation.

In his foiu: years as chairman, 
Bliss has concentrated on the 
technical and orgaidsatlodai 
side of poUtlcB, leaving poUcy 
speeches to others.

Bliss was chosen to head the 
GOP National Committee after 
the 1964 presidential election.

There was jio immediate indi
cation of his successor, although 
the name of Murray C^otiner of 
California, a long-time political 
associate of Nixon, was ^men
tioned here as a possible ap
pointee to a high committee po
sition.

TTie Akron, Ohio, Beacon- 
Journal said today Nixon will 
appoint Rep. Rogers Morton, 
R-Mld., to succeed Bliss. Mor
ton was Nixon’s floor manager 
during the 1968 GOP National 
Convention.

Bliss’ letter, dated Feb. 17, 
said, "I have given it much 
thought and have concluded that 
I will retire as chairman in 
April and return to my private 
business.”

Bliss operates an insurance 
concern In Akron, Ohio.

Ziegler refused to discuss the 
reasons for Bliss’ impending de
parture.

(See Page ’Three)

Rogers Asks Senate 
To Ratify N-Treaty

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
tary of State William P. Rogers 
urged the Senate today to ratify 
promptly the nuclear nonproli
feration - treaty to prevent "the 
awesome Insecurity that coidd 
restdt fromi ithe spread of nu
clear weapons.”

“There is no ettort of greater 
importance than the endeavor 
to prevent such an eventuality,” 
Rogers told the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee In a brief 
statement as 'the first witness at 
hearings on the pact.

In his first appearance on 
Capitol Hill as secretary of 
state, Rogers made d ear the 
Nixon administration agrees 
with its predecessor that the 
pact should be ratified swiftly, 
that It will not "adversely affect 
our existing defense alliances,” 
and that It does not create any 
new security commitment by 
the United States.

Calling it a ’’carefully drafted 
and carefully batanced” inter

national agreement, Rogers 
quoted FT’erident Nixon’s Feb. 6 
statement which stressed that 
ratification now “Would ad
vance this administration’s poU
cy of ncgotlsftlon ra tm r thlm 
confrontation with the USSR.” 

Although the administration 
has called tor prompt ratirica- 
tion, the Senate Armed Services 
Committee announced plans 
Monday for hearings on mili
tary aspects of the pact.

Chairman John Stennis, D- 
Miss., indicated the' hearings 
would start after the Foreign 
Relations Committee winds up 
Hs own inquiry. The additional 
hearings could further delay, the 
pact’s ratification.

At the outset of his statement 
Rogers emphasized the treaty Is 
the "culmination of many years 
of effort in both Republican end 
Democratic administrations.” 

Since Immediately after 
World War n , the secretary re
called, the United States “haus 
searched for ways to curb the 
spread of nuclear weapons.” 

During the campaign last fall 
Nixon opposed immediate Sen
ate action on the treaty because

(See Page Seven)

u

A long line o f cars and trucks w aits th is morning’ 
in Berlin near an E ast German checkpoint a t en
trance to the autobahn for H elm stedt, W est Ger
many. W est Berlin police said the E ast Germans 
cited snow conditions for their two-hour slowdown 
of traffic. (A P Photofax)

Autobfilm Traffic Halted Today

East-German Blasting Job 
Planned During Nixon Visit

Waahkigton’a band of volun
teers IMS gained oompleto con
trol of Bradtay International 
and are set to embark on their 
Journey to the Mountains of 
Quality Bargains, and none too 
soon.

Advance reports from the

Ws f/p. Up and Aicay-to the MOQB
army of shoppers in Manches
ter have it that the troops are 
getting recess . The s q u ^  wiU 
have to hurry If they are to get 
the goods back to Manchester 
before the General’s Birthday 
on Saturday.

The crew of the plcuve have

thrown up their hands and sur
rendered the big bird to the 
mlnutemen. They look danger
ous and wHl have to be watch
ed. Once in the air the trip will 
take no more than 24- hours 
both ways.

To while away the long hours 
of the flight, each minuteman 
will take a turn standing guard 
over the members of the crew, 
who might try some oounter- 
espksiage. (Herald photo by 
.Buoelvlchw)

Nixon Paring 
OEO by Half

By JA5IE8 R. POLK 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon is preparing to pare 
away roughly half of the Office 
of Economic Opportunity in a 
major realignment of the war 
on poverty.

The Job Corps, Head Start 
and slum health centers are to 
be shifted to other federal agen
cies, Informed sources said to
day.

But one of the most controver
sial of the antipoverty efforts, 
the community action pro
grams, will be left in OEO, they 
said, will VISTA, the domes
tic peace corps.

The White House Is expected 
to make the formal announce
ment today or Wednesday.

Head Start, the widely praised 
^preschool program for disad
vantaged chUdren, ia OEO’s 
largest single program with a 
$318 million budget. It is slated 
to go to the Department of 
Health, Eklucatipn and Welfare.

Job Corps, the second largest 
at $280 million, is to be trans
ferred to the Labor Department.

HEW will also get the Com
prehensive Health Services pro
gram of slum medical clinics.

The war. on poverty, launched 
by President Johnson tour years 
ago, has come under Increasing 
criticism in the past-year amid 
accusations of scandal and spot
ty performance.

Congress began the breakup 
last fall by voting to move Up
ward Bound, a college program 
for school dropouts, to HEW’a 
Office of Elducatlon this sum-

(See Page Ten)

BERLIN (AP) — The East 
German army plans to start at 
the edge of West Berlin Wednes
day a blasting Job that wlU still 
be under way when President 
Nixon arrives here Feb. 27, po
lice reported today.

The project is the destruction 
of a Soviet tank stand at the 
mouth of the autobahn between 
West Germany and West Berlin, 
a road on which heavy snow and 
recent Communist restrictions 
have combined to slow traffic.

A T34 tank that stood atop the 
stand as a memorial for the en
trance of Soviet forces Into Ber
lin In 1945 was removed last 
week. The base looks as If It 
could be demolished In one ses
sion, but the schedule calls for 
five days of blasting—Feb. 19 
21, 25, 27 and March 4.

The final effort would come 
on the eve of the Communist-op
posed gathering of West Ger
many’s National Assembly in 
West Berlin to elect a new presi
dent of West Germany to suc
ceed Heinrich Luebke, who is 
retiring.

The East Germans apparently 
plan to reroute the autobahn en
trance. West Berlin authorities 
expressed concern at a possibili
ty they might shut down the en
trance during the schedule 
blasting periods.

East German border guards 
halted traffic there for two 
hours today and then began let
ting cars through again.

Traffic through other check
points on the roads between 
West Berlin and West Germany 
was delayed, with long lines of 
cars and trucks piling up. But It 
was not stopped.

There was a possibility that

snow conditions were responsi
ble for the two-hoim halt in traf
fic through the Babelsberg 
oheckpoint. West Berlin’s main 
entrance to tbe express highway 
to West Germany.

As long lines of cars built up 
earlier at Babelsberg, travelers 
said the East German guards 
explained the delay was caused 
by heavy snow. They said the 
border guards repented they 
were holding traffic to one auto- 
bcdin lane, were keeping one 
lane free tor emergencies, and 
said the third was still blocked 
by snow.

Traffic on the autobahns has 
been delayed since Feb. 16, 
when the East Germans Im
posed new restrictions on the 
surface routes to West Berlin In 
retaliation for the West German, 
government’s plan to hold itii 
presldentUal election In Wesi; 
Berlin March 6.

The new regulations ban thu 
more than 1,000 members of th e 
electorEil assembly from usin g 
the surface routes, along with 
other persons concerned with 
the election and all members of 
the West German armed foreex. 
Since then the East Germa n 
guards have been carefully 
checking all cars and truc ks 
making the 110-mile trip to the 
Communist-surrounded city, os
tensibly to enforce the new r<jg- 
ulations.

Long lines of cars piled up at 
all checkpoints today, but It 
could not be determined now 
much of the delay was due to 
the new regulations and how 
much to the snow on the high
ways.

(See Page Thirteen)

$666 lilillioii 
In Tja x Hikes 
Is Piroposed

H A R T F O R D ,  Conn.
(A P )—G ov. John Dempsey; 
asked th e  (general Assem 
bly today to  m eet the chal
lenge o f the 1970s w hh , 
sta te program s costing  
over 01 billion a year for 
the next tw o years—and al 
package o f tax increases: 
w ortii ff6€6 miHion.

Cuttling; the budget, tbe gov
ernor ooutioned, would mean 
“weaketilng or deatroylngr vital
ly needed progroma.”

And laay Ug oddmana to It, 
he wanned, would mean "great- 
ly Increaaed taxation.'’

Oounftiiig General TUnd and 
Hlghwvqr Fund approiprtattons 
and borrowing reconunendatlom 
Dempaeye budget tope $2.8 bfl- 
llon to r  t$M 1969-71 ftacal btan- 
nium.

To iBoften the blow c< hla 
huge tax Increoae package, 
Dempiiey ooupled It with a  oeR 
for a  fuU-ocsJe study of the 
state tsuc structure and urged 
that each tax booet be designed 
ao aa to tapee at the end of 
two }'eara.

In 4.WO yeaiW time, he hinted, 
there might be an opportunity 
to cu t state spending In some 
areas. I t  was undfjratood the 
govei-nor is lK^)lng tha t the fed
eral government wl’it take over 
the ontire cost of welfare pro- 
gtam a and poealblyr increBoe ito 
grants to tifie dtl/ea.

In any event, the proposed 
tax "Teak Force"’ would haro 
completed its woi.-k by 1971 and 
the General AsaemMy wotod 
hnvo its recommendations with 
whfa^ to re-evaduate this yearte 
tex  increaaes.

Dempsey has/ stated that state 
fiscal poHcies depend to some 
e:xtent on the policies of the 
adininistrathy/i of Prealdsnt Nbc- 
on. During his budget speech 
iJie Democratic governor said 
l»e would go to Washii«ton 
"next week, to meet wltb the 
president before he goes to 
Europe.”

Dempsey- said, In a departure 
from hlB prepared remarks, that 
he would dlscuBs his budget 
propoeale with the RepitoUcan 
president and report back to 
residents of Oie state.

True to  his word, Dempsey 
'hd not propoae any state In- ,< 
come tax—a  tax that both poll- ' 
tlcal parties expressly opposed^
In their- 1968 ptatforms.

He did, however, call tor a 
2 per cent tax on stock dlvld. 
ends. «;ajpital gatas and Interest 
on wrringo. Such a  tax. on the 
federal level at least, is re- 
gardeil as one aspect of the 
over-all Income tax.

The biggest single tax boost In 
terms of money to be raised 
was .'Dempsey’s propoaai to In- / ’ 
crease the sales tax from its y  
present 3.8 per cent to 8 perf 
cent. This alone would produce 
an ltdditional $168.8 milkon to 
state/ revenues during the com
ing biennium, he said.

Tlie governor also proposed to 
extend the sales tax to areas 
whe re It does not now apply • 
to gas, water and electricity 
billei (replacing the current grosa 
roc<;(pts tax on these utllHes) 
whe/re it would booet revenues 
by $8.3 miUlon; to retail sales 
of newspapers and magazlnee 
anfl to advertising to these med
ia—-$6 million; to cigarettes (to

(See Page Tea)

Smaller Budget Surplus Seen

Administration Backing 
Another Year o f  Surtax
By ST E R LIN G  F . G R E E N  

Assoe-luted P re s s  W riter
WASHINGTON (AP) Presi

dent Nixon’s budget director 
told Congress today the admin
istration will support a one-year 
extension of the 10 per cent sur
tax. Nevertheless, he said, It 
foresees a shrinkage to this 
year’s budget surplus and possi
bly next year’s.

Robert P. Mayo, testifying be
fore the Senate-House Economic 
Committee, promised ”a cMi- 
gent effort to reduce outlays” to 
a review of former President 
Lyndon B. Jolmson’s $196.3 bil

lion fiscal 1970 budget now un
derway.

”I am realistic enough, how
ever, to appreciate that ovor-all 
savings are not likely to be dra
matic either for the few remain
ing months of 1969 or for 1970,” 
the budget director said.

In the clearest declaration yet 
of the Nixon administration’s 
position on whether to let the 10 
per cent surcharge on Individual 
and corporation income taxes 
expire as scheduled on June 30, 
the budget chief told the law
makers :

”Our administration's current, 
position Is to support the pro-

{losed extension of the sur
charge and the excise taxes.”

The seven per cent automo
bile excise tax and the 10 per 
cent telephone excise are schd- 
uled to drop to five per cent 
next Jan. 1. President Johnson 
recommended an extension, and 
Mayo’s testimony disclosed that 
the Nixon administration sees 
equal need for the fiscal re
straint.

The need for a surplus, how
ever modest, to fiscal 1969 Is 
clear, Mayo said to his prepared 
testimony.
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